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MOB RULE AT~ROCKLAND, ONT. TUF Qf DISSOLUTIONHE RUIN AT SANTÉS®1 • !
\ --r -

W v Edwards’ Employes Struck for Shorter Hours and More Pay-Police Stoned and 
Driven Off—Military Will Probably be Called On.

allow anyone to enter the mill. Any who 
willing to go to work were quietly

STRAWS Messrs. Tarte and Blair Want an Appeal to
the People.are In possession of the mill# Folly BO 

shots were fired by the police during the 
fight, but none of the strikers içere In
jured. It Is said the police used blank

merican Guns and Gunners Caused Most 
Terrible Destruction.

In All Plaits. Ottawa, June 18.—Six hundred men em
ployed by W. C. Edwards & Co.‘a lum
ber mill», Rockland, are idle aa a result

In control

were 
lorced away.

Last night the strikers nearly killed 
John Stevenson, a bookkeeper of the com- 

Steveneon attempted to reach the

SWELL.

•Deleon’ Straws
of a strike. The strikers are 
of all avenues leading to the mills and re
fuse to allow anyone to approach, 
ready there have been several acts of vlo 

part of the etrlkefs, a clerk 
of the company, named John Stevenson, 
and several Dominion policemen, who went 

Rockland last evening, having

cartridges.
Most of the police were Injured by fly

ing missiles, and reports from Rockland 
rather badly hurt.

A BLUEHOSE POLITICIAN GIVES REASONS • ftAI- paoy.
office, and was attacked by several of the 

He received severe blows on theLTURES GIVE GRUESOME EVIDENCE. say a few of them aremen.
back of the head and neck, and was solence on the

Shaping for a General ElectionPolice Reform to Ottawa.
Ottawa, June lU.-Sergt. Slade 

Dominion Police and the ten policemen who

Why He Thinks Matters are
^Liberal Machine Expects to Get Along Without a Majority

Harriss of the Intercolonial
1 badly Injured that Dr. Kennedy of Ottawa 

summoned to bold a consultation of the203 PEARL 
SOFT The Black Scavengers Fanned the Heads of Those Who

Morro Castle Half-
wns
with the local doctors. He returned to the 
city at noon, and said he thought Stev ;ii- 
son would recover.

of 12 Dominion policemen were des-

down to
In Ontario-Traffic Manager 
Has Been
Road—Montreal News-

been badly Injured.
The strike began yesterday.

Ins Mr. W. C. Edwards, M.P., head of 
waited upon and asked

Were Digging for the Dead—Flag on
There Is Fear ThafEvll Has Befallen Hobson

went along with him to Rockland to pre
vent the strikers at W. C. Edwards & Co.’s 
mille doing Injury to the property there 
have
and two of his men are Injured from being 

They are not laid

II Retired—New Palace Cars for the GovernmentIn the morn-
Dtiring the night aMasted, and

and His Colleagues-Great Bravery Shown by a Spaniard i lposse
patched to Rockland. Tbla morning, ac
companied by several clerks and citizens of 
Rockland, they attempted to force a pas- 

through the strikers to the mill. The

the company, was
ont of the office and retélve a pe- 

He did so, and was
returned to the city. The sergeant sailed from New York, on Saturday, and 

the man whom the enraged Liberals usedi 
to call Czar Harris» will leave In a few 
flays. In fact, he has been practically out 
of It for some weeks past, although the 
public announcement was withheld. Mr. 
Pottlnger was In the city to-day, and other 
changes will be announced In a" few days. 
It Is felt, In fact, that better things may 
now
system of railways.

This afternoon six splendlfl Wagner sleep- ‘ 
Ing and parlor vestibule cars, with three 
diners, arrived at Bona venture Depot, to be 
used on the Maritime express. They are 
the same kind of coaches that compose the 
Lake Shore route, and are said by the In-, 
tjercolonlal officials to be the finest cure 
ever seen in Canada.

Montreal News Notes.
The Trlfliivlen of Three Rivers having 

attacked the Jews because It was reported 
that the Rothschilds would open a bank Ini 
Toronto, Le Signal, a paper edited by Mr. 
Lemieux, M. P. for Gaspe, deplore, that ai 
Catholic newspaper should descend to such 
arguments.

There Is a

i Montreal, June 19.—(Special.)—Rumors of 
dissolution of Parliament are again rife 
In political circles, and a gentleman who 
has taken part In many election contests 
in New Brunswick gives the following rea- 

for his belief In an early appeal to

to come
titlon from the men. 
presented with n petition asking for zhort- 

pay and payment fortnight
ly. The -men have been working 11 hours 
a day, but were paid fer one hour extra. 
They have been receiving their 
monthly. Mr. Edwards promised the peti
tioners he would give them an 
at noon, and accordingly did so. 
met him at the gate leading to the mills, 
and he informed them that on account 

condition of the lumber

—Waiting for the Transports.
struck with missiles, 
up, and the sergeant Is on duty to-night. 
The strike was not over when the men left, 
and It there Is going to be any more trouble 
It Is understood that the militia will be 
applied for and that a detachment from 
the 43rd Battalion or the Governor-Gener- 
al’a Foot Guards will leave for Rockland 
to-morrow morning. No serions Injnry has 
as yet been done to property, but owing 
to the excited temper of the men, who seem 
to be under the control of two or three 
ring-leaders, It Is feared that something

;-o-o-o-o- sage
strikers, who were lined np along the strie: 
leading to the mill, refused to give way, 
and Immediately began an attack on the

SATURDAYS WAR HEWS PARAGRAPHED. er hours, moreA
IF;H.Bat’d 1815.s.

-Th. Associated Press correspondents accompanying the American fleet off The Associated ness correspo ^ w(ipk.g operatlons against the Spaniards
the landing of American troops Impracti:-

I sons
ttte people: He declares that ^Hon. Mr. 
Blair has had money voted for counties 
that would never have received such at
tention had a general election been a good 
way off, and he adds that these same New 
Brunswick constituencies have been act 
down all along by the Liberal machine In 
that province as capable of being captured 
from the enemy. He says that Tarte and 
Blair are clamoring for a dissolution, ard 
that Fielding Is quite Indifferent In the

I , Santiago de Cuba announce that 
1 nave made resistance against 
I Vole.

wagesROGERS diofficers, using sticks and stones as we.ip- 
The small body of police were help- 

In a short time, ■answer
They

ons.__ «APiiflcatinfia et Santiago have been reduced, and the outer harbirÎ of GuautanamcMs^occupied by the f^art TS
O eleven auxiliary gu”^”at® ®°dthg’,jeS{rac|1ve bombardment of Wednesday last.

Ï ffi-SS«‘SJSSSy.«givv™ I1' " r-
by Spanish military authorities.

hold the crest of the hill near Guantanamo

less against the mob. 
though they fired a fusllade of revolver 
shots, they were eompelled to seek shelter. 
A* a resident of Rockland pot It to-day, 
‘•They were chased." 
them to the river, when fortunately for the 

able to eecnre shelter

be expected from the GovernmentYONGE STREET.

of the depri 
market be could not grant their requests.

JMe men greeted his annaunee- 
hisses, and on his saying for 

rbo were willing to work to go to

The strikers drove 13FINANCIAL BBOKER& The vigilance of the 
tlon of all messengers sent out?§SSlfc=p2
No auTmnS; has been mm^o reduce that portion of the fortifications.

On Friday a reconnolter.ng nar'[ tr0™ ^rove*"ea^Morro"castle, w*hen

r;Ver"ed J? Xe Sgg
peppered the" MrdsVûh their quick-firing gUs and compelled them to 

.etreat.
The gunboat Yankee bad an

Monday last, In which one American was 
took refuge In Clenfuegos Harbor.

Chand’er Is advocating aggressive measures against 
recommends the capture of the Queen Re- 

blow that would speed ly trrmin-

It Is said 
ment 
those

serious may happen.
St. Jean Baptiste celebration took place 

at Hull to-day. There was a large attend-
LER & HAMMOND
Osum. OWCk BROKER* and
Haxsond, ij Financial Agents.
Smith. Members Toronto Stock Excusons

police, they were 
In some barges that were loading. All the 
rest of the day the police have been com-

The men
I

Ills, abont a hundred of the men 
lined np at the hill gate and refused to

Üthe matter.
“But what about the Ontario members?*’

a nee.pelled to remain under cover.»rs in Government Municipal Hall. 
Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Debeu- 
, Stocks on London. (Eng)., New York, 
real and Toronto Excnangea bought 
old on commission. *

he was asked.
“They don’t count,” was the reply, “as 

Tarte has mad'e Laurier believe that be
fifty out of the sixty-five Quebec

BON VOYAGE.

“SEND ON PROVISIONS OR
BOARDS TO HAKE COFFINS!”

canSir Henri Joly de LotWnlere, K. C. M. G., 
the Honorable Mesere. Dobell, Mnlock, 
Blair, Fisher and Mr. Fitzpatrick, Q. C., 
are the first contingent of the Ottawa Ad
ministration detailed for business In Eng
land and the European continent. They go

CORMALY & CO.
AIN and PROVISIONS
56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
î. us.

carry
seats, and, with a gain from New Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia, they can do without 
a majority from. Ontario.”

Mr. Harris# Hae Been Retired.
Mr. Arthur H. Harris», General Traffic 

Manager of the Intercolonial Railway, has 
been retired, and Mr. David Pottlnger will 
have supreme command. It has been under

time past that Mr. Harris» 
was as good as out, yet Mr. Blair did not 
want the knife to drop until he had got out 
of sight of land. The Minister of Railways

encounter with a Spanish vessel off t*enD«" 
rather seriously Injured. TheFreehold Loan Bldg. Newfoundland Blockaded by Ice—Supplies Cannot 

Get in and People are Starving.
not a barrel of flour. In a small cove at 
the bottom of White Bay six families are 
Reduced to half a barrel of floor. Five men 
walked across the bay, looking for a trade 
schooner.' When they found It they were 
like living skeleton* and nearly dead. 
They Informed the captain, who gave them 
sen^e provisions. They said that If they 
failed to get back within a week all their 
families would be starved to death.

Another cose Is reported, where a family 
had been existing on a loaf of bread fot 
six days. The Rev. John Lynch, a Catholic 
priest, residing in Conche, despatched a 
messenger to Tilt Cove with a telegram 

words: “Send

? lady named Sabourin living in 
Longueull who was born In 1806 and who 
hag 148 children and grand-chl-ldren. There 

great-great-grandchUd aged lOr

PRIVATE WIRES. <08 on 
Spaniards

United States Senator
In a signed editorial hea most effective

this month.
The trip being more or less risky, gen

eral anxiety will reign until the sa* re
turn of these gentlemen Is chronicled. 
Meanwhile, It Is some comfort

to remember that crossing the At-

II. J. ANDERSON Spain.
<ent and King Alfonso, as 
»te the war. . h ccneral Pareja was shot by Cubans, and aA—rdre^.r.he £ sr ïïïm

St. John’s, Nfld., June 19,-The British 

steamer 
to load ore

is, in fact, a 
months, making five generations In all.

The Catholic Order of Foresters had a 
big procession to-day and attended mass at 
the Cathedral.

Avion», bound for PUley’s Island, 
for Philadelphia, has arrived 

In north

erns 6 le 10 Jane. Building, 1er. 
king anil Wange.

New York (Stocks and Chicago 
silk Largs profita taken daily. 
Phone 260.1._____________________

In our aus- stood for some I
pense
lantlc is not so disagreeable as formerly. 
There has been Improvement In the cabins, 

promenade decks, smoking

^damage done « ^manera oy_ tbFre
Jblps, and 01 ,h^ard*was bem at Washington Saturday, at which It was decld- 
efl fo^rVe campaign the original plans.

that the President was 
change In the .oinmand are

hert, after four days confinement 
era Ice floes. She reports that the ocean 

3 Is covered with Ice Helds, and that there 
3 are thousands of Icebergs along the coast. 

She also reports that four tramp steam- 
blockaded at Twillingate, and that

i
lit

bathrooms,
rooms, and, thanks to the refrigerator sys
tem, In the meals Served, on board, of 
which the following Is a fair sample

NEW PROGRAM DECIDED ON.dissatisfied with Gen. Miles, and pro- 
denied on .authority.L SAWYER &. GO. The reports 

posed to make a
^-O-O-O-O-O- y-o—o-o-o-o-o-o-o—o-o—o-o-o—oFINANCIAL and 

/ESTMENT AGENTS 

ing St. West, 11 St. Mary Axe, 
Toronto, '

ere are
the mall boat Virginia Leake la also block- 

reach Whit? Bay

Dinner Mena.
U. 8. M. S. St. Louis.

0-0-0-0 0-0-
If Great Britain is Not Supreme in Naval Equipment 

She Must be Made So at Once.
activity, declaring that whereas In 
EnglAnd stood, in the matter of ships, 
complete and building, with a superiority 
of 3 per cent, over France and Russia to
gether, now she stands In an Inferiority 
of 10 per cent.

“To this Mr. Goschen at last yielded.

aded and Is unable to 
with provisions for the destitute fishermen.

of suffering and

in the tree tops could see many of the\ Knows WHAT IT ME Ays.
What

Would Menu

men
shells strike In the very midst of the town, 
while others fell among the shipping and 
commercial buildings near the water’s edge.

in dense clouds from the

Blue Points. lHeartrending reports 
are reaching

1880Consomme Printanier 
Anchovies Olives

Potatoes Windsor

ifhe President Is Aware 
Reverse at Saatlago

is Taking Precautions.
19.—(Special to Toronto 

special to The 
reasonable precaution 
the War and Navy 

Departments to guard against the falloreof 
General Shifter’s expedition, for the Bra
dent realizes that the whole course of the 

changed by the result of the

Green Turtle Soap 
Celery

Btrlped Bass

London, New York, June 19,-The London corr-’S-
“The

this city from I.starvation
French shore settlements. Seven persons, 
It Is said, have died of hunger In St. An- 

are living on dry

«cached In these appalling 
on provisions at once; if not, boards to 
make cofflne.”

Destitution Is also reported In Salmon 
Cove, Perry Cove and other places In the 
Bay de Verde district. The weather is bad 
and trade Is unusually depressed.

pondent of The Evening Post says: 
Government 
the Importunities of the naval alarmists, 

Lord Charles Beresford, and the for-

Eng.Ont. Smoke arose 
places where the shells fell, and It la be
lieved that the damage, both by the im
pact of the missile* and consequent con
flagration, was very great.

On Thursday evening the ships had 
thrown four 13 Inch and nine 8 Inch shells 

This bombardment began

apparently has yielded to
New York, June

World.)—A Washington
Every

thony, where the poor 
codfish, doled ont by the residents. If a 

not reach there soon with
H. TEMPLE, Bouchees Princess

like
ward section of the Ministerialists. To 

Chamberlain’s and Lord Salis-
Herald Fays: 
has Asparagus Tipssteamer does» 

food, It Is feared scores will perish.
Qulrpon- to Cape Norman there is

Braised Capon d* Anjou

Cutlets of Sweetbreads, Moderne 
Green Peas

been taken by[ember Toronto Stock Exchange, 
13 MELINDA STREET. these Mr.

bnry’s confession that England dare not 
and Russia In defence of the 

door In China and West

$3His statement In the House of Commons 
Friday night is accepted aa meaning that 
the Government ha. decided on the new 

which the Min'sterlall for-

ter and Financial Agent
_ ____  1871. STCKKaStQUUHT Ah"H
FOK CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone ISO. 

y co loan.

From
defy FranceInto the town, 

at 4 o'clock and ended at 5. Much smoke 
and confusion were discerned In Guanatana- 
mo during the progress. Crowds of people 
and troops of soldiers were seen moving 
about, and the vessels In port hurriedly 
changed their anchorage.

Saddle of Mutton Gnava Jelly
Green Pleppere Fards Rissole Potatoes

Roman Punch

Golden Plover on Toast 
Waldorf Salad1

NEWSPAPER RIGHTS IN NEWS- L policy of an open 
Africa, was bitterly humiliating. If, they 
argued, England is not capable of meeting 
France and Russia on the seas, she ought 
to be promptly made so. Supporting theei, 

struck the old familiar

-war may be 
battle at Santiago.

naval program, 
wards declare should create four armed 
cruisers and 20 destroyers at a cost of not 
less than an extra 46,009,090 for 1899, to 
meet the Russian seven-year appropria

it. O’Hara <8s Co.
mbers Toronto Stock Exchange, 24 
ito-street. Toronto, 
lentffres bougtit and solo, 
rks In Toronto, Montreal, New York 
London bought for cash or on mar
ling stocks dealt in. 
fcnhnne 915.

Mr. F. R. Daldy Proposes a 24- 
Coyprljçht, In Order to 

Get Round the Vexed Question.
June 19.—F. R. Dalby, the well- 

known copyright expert, has made an im
portant proposal before the select commit- 

copyright. He urged- that the vexed 
rights In news be 

24 hours’ copyright. He

Anxious Abont Hobson.
York, June 19.-A Washington spe- 

tbat the officials

.* Honrs’
New

War Eagle Shipping 200 Tons of Ore 

a Day.

rial to The Herald says
Navy Department are awakening to 

and their confidence- In his

!Lord Beresford 
alarmist note of French and Russian naval

London, tlon of $36,000,000.Ventured Into Santiago Harbor. .6f the Berlin Pudding
Ôbocolate EclairsCervera's part 

what ht eyoow believe was a clever rose on 
that Hobson and his men are 

well cared for Is weakening. Tne 
gaining ground that Ovldeo s 

after the sinking of the 
not because of Spanish ad-

On Wednesday night the Texas pene- 
the Bay of Santiago, 

Castle, and poured

Croustade of Cherriestt FARMER GORED BY A BULL.FRANCE AND ILALÏ.trated lato tee on Neapolitan Ice Cream
Fancy Cake* 

Cafe NoirNRY A. KING & CO.
Brokers.

GCKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.
ite Wires. Telephone 2031.

King St. East, Toronto.

question of newspaper 
fairly met by a 
promised that his views would be corro
borated by the manager of The Times, 
whose demand for a perpetual copyright 

obstacle to this step.

assurance 
being 
reeling Is 
visit to Sampson

Morropassed
a well-directed fire both upon that strong
hold and the Castle Zocapa. This battle 
began about 1 o’clock and ended abont mid
night. Therfe was very little response from 
the Spaniards, and such as there was did 
hardly any damage. Nobody was killed on 
the American ships In any of these actions.

to HaveRobert Birth May Have
His Leg Amputated.

Fruits French and Italian Cabinets have 
have been short-lived.

The
Monte Crista and Iron Mask Are 

Regular Shippers—Le Rot 1Both
stormy scenes in the Chamber

resigned.
There were 
In each case before the resignations were 

It Is stated that an extreme

Guelph, Jane 19.—Robert Blyth, a well- 
to-do farmer and reeve of Guelph Town
ship, was gored by a shorthorn bull thle 
morning.

Gorgonzola and Edam 
Pippins

English Biscuits
- x. Cheese 

A despatch dated last Thursday relates

Now
Soon to Ship In Large Quantities 
The Trail Smelter Nearly Ready 
for Starting—Important Develop
ment Work on the Virginia—Deer

■Qlerrimac was 
miration of American bravery, but to a seer- 

inspection of the Merrimac and 
ping.

1has been a great _
It seems probable that copyright in

handed In.
Radical will be asked to reconstruct the 
French Ministry, which has practically been 

by the Socialists. The Italian 
estimates.

Mr. Jeremiah 
with him at the time.

A neighbor, athat:news
established fater nearly 60 years’

tain by
channel the chances of es^pi

HOW HAVANA RECEIVES SUPPLIES-

Mr. Edmund Turcotte, who arrived In 
the city yesterday from the Crow’s 
Nest Pass Railway, states that the 
contractors out there provide miser
able meals for the employes, and the 
sleeping accommodation was of the 
worst. For the greater time the-.only 
covering the mien had from the snow and 
rain, he says, was brushwood and earth 
thrown on uprights. Thje rain lashed, 
through, end they had to walk around 
while eating their meals.
The- men in the Pass are somewhat tiring 

with their complainings. They should bear 
In mind there are other people who have to 
put up with hardship—for example. It may 
well happen that one of those squalls which 
at times harrow the ocean's surface will 
force Sir Henry Joly de Lotblnlere, K. C. 
M. G„ the Honorable Messrs. Dobell, Uu- 

Blalf# Fisher and Fitzpatrick, Q.

Wright, who was
thrown by the bull but not Injured., 

In the General -Hospital
will be 
agitation. was

Mr. Blyth Is now 
suffering from a very badly dislocated knee, 

feared that the leg will have to be

overthrownTwo Spanish officers, who were captured 
on Wednesday In Guantanamo Bay, are re
ported to be on board the Marblehead.

Work of the Vesnvins.

ReturnsPark Expects Large 
From a Trial Shipment — WhiteN STARK & GO., trouble was over the 

Premier Rndlnl holds on to the reins of 
while the sittings of the Charnier 

It Is- generally

army
TREATED LIKE DOGS.

It Is 
amputated.

Bear.Members Toronto Stock Excbanere

16 Toronto Street,
EY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
pus, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou- 
f pons, Interest. Rents collected.

power,
have been suspended, 
thought that grave events are on the tepis

Take Them to Isle of A Man on the Spot Tells of the 
Troubles of the Crow’# Nest 

Pass Laborers.

Large Ships
Pines, and at Night They Are 

Sent in via Batabano.
Port Antonio, Jamaica, via Kingston, Sat

urday, June 18.—Well authenticated reports 
reach here that Havana Is receiving sup- 

the south side

iRossland, B.C., June 19.—(Special.)—Ore 
shipments for the week:

War Eagle 1007 tons.
Mopte Crlsto T20 tons. This will be large

ly Increased when the spur line from the 
railway Is finished.

Iron Mask 100 tons.
Centre Star 45 tons.
The Trail smelter will be In operation In 

two weeks.
War Eagle will, Immediately ship 1400

The news of the work on Wednesday 
night by the Vesuvius and New Orleans In 
Santiago Bay Is confirmed. The Vesuvius 
put shells Into the water to explode the 
mln'es, while the New^Orleans engaged the 
fortifications along the shore.

The Marblehead has captured a Spanish 
sloop In Guantanamo harbor, and made 
eight soldiers who were on board prisoners.

Last night the Texas again fired San
tiago harbor, and inflicted much damage 
upon the fort on the bast shore.

It is the general opinion among the naval 
officers that, beyond the capture of Guan
tanamo and the possible reduction of San
tiago, there will be no more large opera
tions during thb summer.

», ftPember’s Pompadour Bangs are per
fection. IIn Italy.

CHOKED BY A PIECE OF MEAT.
A Government official, writing to Toronto 

McLeod, N. W. T„ under date of i Warmer" Weather Coming.
Minimum and maximum temperatures I 

Esquimau, 52-62: Kamloops, 08-78; Ed. 
monton, 64-94; Qu’Appelle, 56-92; Wlnnl- 
peg, 58—86:
Sound, 52-70; Toronto, 62—72;
58—70; Montreal, 62—72; Quebec, 60—701 
Halifax, 50-66.

l’ROBS : Light to moderate winds; fine, 
stationary or a little higher temperature 
to-day ; warmer on Tuesday.

The June sale of bicycle suits at Oak 
Hall, 115 King-street east, affords a good 
opportunity to secure high-class suite at 
greatly reduced prices.

from
June 12, says: “I see the Government are 
looking Into grievances of the men at work 
on the Crow's Nest Railroad, and it really 
Is pretty near time something was done, 
as some of the men are treated more like 
dogs than human beings."

gusson & Blaikie Louis Reid Meet» With a Not Un- 
nsasl Accident.

Milverton, Jane 19—A fatal accident hap
pened In the hotel at Brunner Station, on 
Saturday, when Louis Reid, a laborer, 
about 40 years of age, choked by a piece 
of meat while eating his dinner.
ance was 
most Instantly, 
the cemetery 
same evening.

piles through Batabano, on 
of Cuba, opposite Havana. The supplies

Parry;Port Arthur, 46—74;the Isle at Pines, ofil theare taken to 
south coast of Cuba In large ships, and are 
carried across at night in small boats to 
Batabano, and from there are taken to 

distance of 25 miles, by rail.

STOCK BROKERS, 
Toronto St., Toronto.

Ottawa,

A Live Wire.
sensation was caused Katurday

Assist-Mining Stocks Bought and 
old on Commission Only. 246

Havana, a
The American commercial agent at Port 
Antonio has notified the Washington Gov-

Qulte a
evening by the breaking of a trolley wire 
opposite. Toronto-street, on King. The lin- 

of the break was not as-

He died al- II■I 9
obtained In vain.

The borly was Interred In 
here about 11 o’clock the

tons weekly.
One hundred and twenty-five men are 

working In the Le Roi. Only develop-

lock,
C., to hold their plates In their hands In 
order to take their turtle. iMMINCS&CO. ernment that this is going on.

It Is also Impossible to get provisions on 
Island of Jafflalca, all supplies being 

sold to a Spanish^gent. The Spanish con- 
a„l at Kingston is offering high prices, 
spot cash, for provisions.

The Spanish steamer Furlsslma Concep
tion. which left Kingston, on June 16 with 

of provisions for the south coast

mediate cause 
curtained at the time, but the geueral opin
ion Is that Sword s cut-fine sale of auy tie 
In his stores Saturday trad to-day for 25c 
had something to do with It.

now
ment work Is being done. In abont a month 
this mine will employ 275 men, and ship 
In greater quantities than fver. The latest 
assays give $25 to $50 gold, and as high as 
20 per cent, copper.

It is learned that a cross cut for the Vir
ginia Ledge la being run firom the 309 
foot level. They expect, to strike the 
ledge In a few days, and/ are already in

Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
York Stocks, Chicago Grain and

246
Phone 2265.

"ta**1

The Hat Yon Want.
It is not In having a thousand kinds of 

straw hats, but It is In having every kind 
that’s fashionable, and lots of them in all 
sixes, for all phases of faces, that makes it 
the positive pleasure it Is to select a hat from 
so reputable and reliable an old 'Arm of 
practical hatters as J. & J. Lugsdlu, 122*124 
Yonge-street. Assortments of the dressiest 
blocks of the most noted straw hat 
weavers are exceptionally attractive. Most 
quality for least to pay.

A genuinely c»»d ililn* exelles Imltaiara 
la constantly bring ont ImtiMlon.- ti l.rn 
yon ask fer Tnttl Frntil tarn see that you 
get Its

Prices Halved and Less.
On Tuesday, June 21, all the wash Ascots 

and English hunting stock ties In Quinn s 
establishment, 115 King-street west, will be 
sold at 25 cents each. These Indispens
able neck commodities are the correct 
•08 form fot bicycling, golfing and all out
door pleasures. Although there Is an In
finite variety to choose from, It Is advisable 
to come early.

the
Provisions. Steamnhlp Movements.Situation in Porto Rico.

St. Thomas, June 19,-The latest advices 
from Porto Rico say that Spanish regulars 

being concentrated In the vicinity of 
San Juan. The port of Mayaguez hasxbeen 
mined, and the buoys bave been changed. 
Nine-tenths of the population, according to 
these advices, prefer^ annexation to Inde- 
pendencc.

The British cruller Intrepid, having tn 
board the Governor of the Leeward Islands, 
has arrived at St. Thomas, on a tbur of In
spection.

:t wire service. When In Toronto stop nt the Bodega. 
Kleznntly furnished room*. All modern 
convenience*. 36 Welllngton-st. fca*t, ed,

N From
......... Father Point ....Bristol
........Father Point. .Newcaetle
....... '.Father Flint . .Liverpool

.... London. 

. .Rotterdam 
.. Liverpool
........Havre

. New York 
.... Boston 
.. New York

AtJune 10.
Montcalm...
Arona...........
Oarthngdnlan
«t. John City... .Halifax ...

. .New York . 
,. ...New York 
. ...New York . 
....Havre ...• 
....Queenstown 
. ...Queenstown

E. AMES & CO. «

II

are Antiseptic Spruce Fibreware protects 
its contents from decay and from con
taminating surroundings; these small 
pails are very cheap and are now greatly 
used for packing butter, lard, mincemeat 
and jellies. The E. B- Eddy Co., 
Limited, Toronto Branch 38 Front-street 
west. ^35

•Hunkers and Brokers. 
r*y to Lend on marketable Stocks aoi a.cargo

of Cuba, cleared for Santiago de Cuba, but 
Is supposed to be bound for Batabnno.

An English newspaper correspondent from 
Havana arrived here yesterday. He says

Obdam..........
Umbria........
La Navarre.. 
La Toumlne.
l’avonla........
Berlin...........

stringers of ore.
Five tons of Deer Park ore was pack

ed on horses to the railroad aud shipped 
to the smelter." Fifty dollars values are ex
pected.

The White Bear resumes shortly.
Early advances are expected In the 

prices of Iron Mask, Monte Crlsto, Virginia 
and Deer Park.

sits received at four per cent., subject 
epayment un demand.
King-street West, Toronto.

Three Trainmen Killed.
Roanoke, Va., June 19.—Norfolk

train No. 4 was wreck

•iia
and

Western passenger 
ed nt 12.45 p.m. to-day, two miles west 
of Shawsville. Three were killed and hcv- 

nre: Engineer A.

there nre nmple supplies of all kinds ex
cept flour In the city, and supplies are 
stantly landed at Batabano.

blockade at that point, he says,amounts The World I
■ANK CAYLEY, con- 

Tbe Amerl- ’ 8
Cook’s Tarklsh Baths, 204 King W. 

Open all nlshi. Bath nnd bed *1. eral Injured. The dead 
Horner, Bristol, Va.. Fireman Edward Sad
ler, Bristonl, Va., Mall Clerk A. 8. Francis 
Merlon, Va.

The train was running down grade at the 
ostial rate, and Just at the entrance of a 
eat the flange of the outside rail broke, 
derailing the engine. The mail coach 
Jumped over the embankment and was 
overturned, being completely demolished.

CAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENT. v

liuda-street, corner Jordan, Toronto, 
U collected, investments procured, cs- 
ti'hNmgod, insurance effected.

can
A Coming Bank Stock.

Said a broker to The World on Satur
day: “Yon may talk about the ‘coming’ 
mining shares, but In bank stocks the ’com
ing’ investment Is Ontario Bank, which is 
three or four points above par, and which 
promises to go to 150 before another year. 
Directors In other bopks are buying On
tario stock."

to little, f
DEATH AND DESTRUCTION. I 1A.B.M. Monuments.

Call and Inspect our stock and get cur 
prices before purchasing elsewhere. Ihe 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-strect. Phone 4240.

for Fsmpadenr Bangs g# la Pember’s.

248 SHELLING GUANTANAMO. I{Appalling Result of the Bombard
ment of Santiago—Vultures 

Hovering Over the Scene.

1 0 is delivered by our own 
Carrier Boys to any part 
of the city, Island, Kew 
Beach and North To- 

Davisville for 
à 25 cents per month. 
t Order direct from office 
l or telephone 1734.

An evolution InCleanlng has been created 
by oar modern nietbiidi of cleaning gentle
men’s clethrs. Yon have had n prejudice 
against having clothes cleaned. We will 
reineve It as we remove all spots and dirt. 
K Pnrker A Us.. Rend OBIce and Works, 
t*1-181 Yonge 81.. Toronto. Phones 3640. 
2143. 1004. S086, 3637. _______

r,000 TO LOAN^4^?. 5«
Estate Security, in sums to suit, 
collected. Valuations and Arbitra 

Attended to.

The Unfortunate Town Subjected to
Further Destruction—Santiago

Harbor Entered.
Mole St. Nicholas, Saturday, June 18, 

6.30 p.m—News from Guantanamo up to 
this morning shows that naval operations 
there .continue most active and with the 
advantage on the side of the Americans. 
Yesterday morning at 9.30 o’clock 
American vessels resumed the bombardment 
of Guanatnnnmo town, and in the course 
of one and one-half hours, threw into the 
town 75 shells, a great majority of which 
appeared to have been effective. Six of 
these shells were 13 Inch projectiles, eight 
8 inch, aud the others were smaller. The

Off Santiago de Cuba, Saturday, June 18, 
noon, via Kingston, Jamâicn, Sunday, June 
19.—A careful Inspection of the fortifica
tions along the crest of the hills defen ling 
Santiago Harbor since the
Thursday môrning, shows that the Ameri- ^ certain ot having the very choicest 

gunners spread wreck and ruin every- aQd most charming of bridal lowers. Or- 
wbere Some of the batteries were deinol- der from Dunlop*». Dainty it ml elective

n.......... ..- % w
level wings over the hills as J 

swallows around a chimney for
ceas?d, furnished obtain an exorbitant profil some
_______— denier, palm off 1 mirations. When yon

nsk 1er Tnttl Frnllt Bum see Ikal yen get It.

General Lee’e Secretory Killed.
Jacksonville, Fla., June 19.—When about 

to go In bathing at Pablo Bench this nfter- 
noon James T. Gatewood, private stenogra
pher to Gen. Fltzhagh Lee. wns struck by 
lightning and Instantly killed. He wns 
from Richmond, Vo. The lightning came 
from a clear sky, hitting Gatewood nt the 
bnse of the brain and passing down the 
spinal column.

A. LEE & SON Fashion’s Favorite Flower.
is the fashionable flower of

IUaek-a Turkish Bariis 204 King West. 
Ladle* 7*cf genla. day 73e, evrnlng 50c.

• For

Estate, Insurance and Flnan 
cial Brokers,

The peony
the moment. Red and white peonies are 

in great profusion at Dunlop's, 
their lovely masses of color have

ronto tobombardment A Military Resort.
The Queen’s Royal Hotel at Nlagara-on- 

the-Lake Is a great military resort these 
pleasant June days. The first regular hop 
of the season begins next Saturday, and 

the military at home. At this

Stylish Weddlnire.NERALAGENTS shown 
where
attracted the admiration of the city.l-Kis l ire ami Marine Assurance Co. 

il ESTE It Eire Assurance Co.
*NAL Fire Asburance Co.
DA Accident a ltd Piate-Glass Co.

s Insurance Co. 
Insurance Co.

i runt ce A: Accident Co., Env 
nhHity, Accident & Common

the can

!DEATHS.
BATES—At St. Michael’s Hospital, on Sun

day, June 19, Harriet Bates,aged 25 years. 
Funeral private.
Chicago pajSers please copy.

then follows 
time of year the Niagara climate is es
pecially inviting.

t>"S Elate-Gins 
itIO Accident 
ON Gua
v.-rs’ 1>
Tiers' Policies issued.
CES —10 Adelaide-Street 

i'houea £>U2 aud 2075.

4circled on 
thick as 
hours after the firing

street.

sa»See. Edward», F.C.A. A. Uart fimllb, t.A.
S Fetlu rstouliaugli * C#„ patent seUelMff* 
suu «ep.ru, Kesa Commerce tiuuomg, loreave.

Continued on Page It
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OPTICIANS.
m ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 
JL ïonge-street, upstairs. A full line 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock 
jewelers' prices. F. E. Luke, optic 
W. E. Hamlll. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602.

PATENTS.
tjidout and maîbee-iw Bay'-

street. Torouto, Foreign Members of 
toe Chartered Iustltute of l'ateut Agents, 
Eng laud; patent pamphlet free. John U. 
ltidout. Barrister; J. Edward May bee. Me- 
chanleal Engineer,_______________________
rri HE TORONTO PATENT AGENCY, 

I Limited Confederation Llf. Bulld- 
, Toronto. Chartered patent agents 

_ attorneys. Home and foreign pat
ents procured; patents bought and sold; 
advice as to patents, Inventors' Guide and 
1O0 Inventions wanted free.

lag,
and

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT s. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XJL • Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Even
ings. 580 Jarvls street.__________

EDUCATION.

1898

Trusts
Corporationi

OF ONTARIO.

Safe Deposit Vault# 19-21 Xing-St 
West, Toronto.

$1,000,000Capital

Matthew*.
Acts ns Administrator. In case of Intes- 

ta,.y or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc and undertakes all kinds of Trusts.

Money to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Income», etc.,

C°I)eposft Boxes to rent In Vaults 
lately Are and burglar proof Will 
Delating the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor- 
rotation retain the professional care of 
same.

abso-
s up-

A. B. PLUMMER,
Manager.13

BUSINESS CARDS.
xi HINTING - CARDS, STATEMENTS, 
ST picnics, announcements, business sta
tionery; good work ; reasonable prices ; 
prompt. Adams, Stationer-Printer, 401 
Yonge.

PERSONAL.
X^ETBCtTvE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
JlJ attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free; strictest cou- 

Cblef office, 81 King- 
'phone 8041, house

fldence maintained, 
street east. Office 
‘phone 8039.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
rjT WO MANCHESTER TERRIER PCTPS 
J. at $5 each ; good -blood. Apply 361 
Church-street.

Y71 OR SALE -TWO CRICKET BATS, 
F set of wickets, two pair of wlcket- 
keeplng leggings; goods never used; will 
sell cheap. Box 96, Wqrld.

X> IOYCLB—NEW 850 WHEEL FOR 325, 
_L> lady's or gent’s wheel, which will be 
sent for Inspection upon receipt of |1 for 
charges, which will be allowed If wheel Is 
retained ; tires, single or double tubes, 83.50 
pair. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.
n TAMPS—CURRENT ISSUE. CANADA— 
o collections; Jubilee and Jubilee cards 
bought. Adams, 401 Yonge. ____________
m HE A R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 
X Co. "(limited), Torouto, Ont., having 
enlarged their department of laundry ma- _ 
chlnery, are now in a better position than 
ever to supply the wants of their custom
ers In this line, and will take pleasure In 
quoting lowest prices on application for 
both second-hand and new, together wltn 
power to run same, either electric or steam.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Ë T OXEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
iVX pie holding permanent positions with 
responsible concerns upon their own names, 
without security; easy payments. Tolman, 
81 Freehold Building.

/TONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
1V1—lowest rates. Maclaren. Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To
ronto. _______________

LEGAL CARDS.
rank'-'w^'maclean.'baurTste"!!.'

34 Victorla-IT Solicitor, Notary, etc., 
street. Money to loan.

___ & HIVING, . BARRISTERS,
Toron Me'aAeW^I^
T/-ILMER
JlV i

T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80- 
I l Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 

Toronto-street, Toronto: money to 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.corner

loan.

MEDICAL._______
tVÔCTOr"EDWARD PLAYTBR, 183 
XJ Carlton-stroet; consultation 1 to 5, 7 
to 8. _______ ____

R. COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS. 
1 } Consumption. Bronchitia and Catarrh 
specially treated Dy medical Inhalations. 
90 College-street, Toronto.
■pvB. SPROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
1 j catarrh and nervous disorders. Let
ters answered. Newport, Vermont. ___

m

•1 mm: .Km-M'z
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THE■ MONDAY MORNING8

•THE RUIN AT SANTIAGO.
;

Ii Continued from Pagre 1 »

gruesome evidence of the fatality among 
the Spanish soldiers. Hundreds of troops 
could be seen from the ships digging In 
mounds of earth, piled up by the explosion 
of the projectiles from the heavy guns, 
for bodies, while their heads were fanned 
by the wings of the black scavengers of 
the battle field. There were two spots, 
one on the east and the other on the west 
of the harbor which were denuded of 
foliage. The bill tops seemed literally 
blown away. These marked the places 
where the 200 pound chargee of guncotton 
blown by the Vesuvina landed.

Is Hobson Dead!

-

41|| III The most ominous tokens of death flew 
from Morro Castle. The saffron flag of 
Spain was half-masted for several hours. 
The significance of this Is not known. It 
Is not customary to half-mast flags, but 
possibly some Spanish leader was killed by 
the heavy tire of the American gnus, thong 
the heavy fire of the American guns, 
though some officers of the squadron be
lieve t hat the flag was haif-masted as 
a notification to the Americans that Lieut. 
Hobson and his men were dead. If suen 
Is the case they must have been wantonly 
murdered. The Spanish might seek to 
lay their death to the bombardment, but 
not a shot from the American ships struck 
the fortress. Neither Admiral Sampson nor 
Commodore Schley believe that Lient. 
Hobson and his party have been killed.

There was evident demoralization among 
the Spifiilsh troops during the bombard
ment. Officers could be seen with drawn 
swords driving the men to the guns, but 
even then they could not be forced 
to long as the American guns were directed 
at them. The 15 minutes' night work . of 
the Vesuvius had shattered their nerves.

It Is believed that some of the 13 Inch 
projectiles fired from the Texas, which was 
reported to have exploded the powder 
magazine In one of the western batteries, 
did not fall In the battery, but went be- 
vond and blew np one of the ships In the 
harbor.

-SV-'-
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to stay
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A Brave Spaniard.
A dramatic incident of the bombardment 

was the act of a Spanish officer, who 
bravely ran along the parapet under a 
heavy fire, encouraging bis men to stand fcy 
their guns. Shot and shell rained abo it 
him, and after one terrific explosion he 
was seen no more, and the parapet lad 
disappeared. He could not have escaped 
death.

From the foretop of the Brooklyn. 200 
yards distant, the men in the grounds 
could be noticed, but a minute latey^ust 
and flying debris would take their plafre^ 
and when the smoke would clear iaway 
only a spot of red earth could be seen. 
Guns and gunners had been swept away.

It was the most deadly and destructive 
bombardment of the war thus far. Scarce
ly a shot from the Mg guns of the squadron 
went astray. The aim of the gunners was 
superb, and not only were the coast forts 
annihilated, but the batteries on Ceyo 
Smith, up the harbor, were destroyed.. Had 
art the ships used smokeless powder, as did 
the New Orleans, there would remain no 
signs of guns or fortifications to Indicate 
that there had ever been any defences 
there.

■

monument on the soldiers’ plot in Hamilton 
Cemetery has been given to E. M. Furniss 
& Son. The monument will be Scotch gran
ite 15 feet 6 Inches high. Mrs. • (Mayor) 
Colquhoun has been asked to unveil the 
monument on Aug. 8* when the Toronto 
Veterans will be present.

Suspicions of Foul Play,
The body of the man found at the Beach 

last Thursday has not yet been Identified. 
It to stated on good authority that he was 
not drowned, but that he was dead before 
he was placed in the water. In view of the 
fact that he had costly clothes on ond that 
there was only 35c In his pockets. It is 
probable that he was murdered, robbed and 
then cast Into the lake. The inquest will 
be continued to-morrow night.

Minor Matters.
It Is rumored that W. M. German, M. L. 

A., of Welland will resign his seat to en-
ble Hon. J. M. Gibson to contest the con- 

^stltuency. /*
It will cost about $70 to repair the mar

ket scales smashed by the road roller on 
Friday. Neither of 'the chairmen of the 
Board of Works and Markets Committee 
will certify to the account and the ques
tion is Who will pay the bill?

There are thousands of dead fish floating 
In the bay. In former years only sbad 
gavp up the ghost ; this season perch, bass 
and pikie are found among the dead. It is 
the opinion of not a few persons that the 
chemicals used at the sewage Interception 
works are the cause of the slaughter.

Petitions are being signed for and against 
a shop license being granted to Mr. Warnke, 
corner of King and Queen-streets.

Tenders are being asked for the erection 
of ten residences on King-street, West- 
avenue and Victoria-avenue, for Senator 
Sanford.

Mr. Emlerson Van Norman, near Mlllgrovc, 
lost his barn by fire on Friday nlgbt. An 
upset lantern was the cause.

Mrs. Keltic Ras resigned her position as 
chof- director of Wesley Church.

Mr. G. E. Thompson, who has been In 
the employ of W. & G. Morden for several 
years, will leave to-morrow for Coltmbvr, 
Pa., to accept a good position.

The 13th Band, at its concert next Tues
day evening, will be assisted oy Miss Jose
phine PI 1 key. Mr. D. Anderson will play a 
flute solo.

Collided With a Companion and 
Fractured His Skull.

' |#eft Lying Unconscious on the 
Ground—Another Hamilton Youth 

Injured toy FallingSeriously 
From a Tree—Two Ladles Accus
ed of Shoplifting—Serious Charge 
Against in Girl—Hamilton News.

No Americans Killed.
There were no casualties in the flee*, al

though the ships held a fixed position, as If 
inviting the Spaniards to fire upon them. 
The half-stripped ship's gunners never 
worked with more enthusiasm. The words 
of Rear Admiral Sampson were: “First 
silence the batteries on the shore, and then 
continue firing until the fortifications are 
reduced.” The order was strictly ob
served. It was the first time that such in
structions had been given and the men re
sponds! with a will.

In 38 minutes the order was given to 
cease firing, and the message went to each 
ship from the Admiral : “Well done,” and 
the officers and men turned In for break
fast. Every detail of the engagement hacl 
been «executed to the letter, from the 
opening! of fire by the New York to the last 
shot-from th9 Iowa. The Spaniards were 
evidently surprised while strengthening 
their fortifications.

a
Hamilton, June 19.—(Special.)—There was 

a fatal bicycle accident at Bameÿ track 
yesterday afternoon, the victim being John 
Wren, a 14-year-old son of Alaurlcje Wren, 
the athlete, 218 Fergusog&mmue south. 
Wren and another lad named Willie Halll- 
eey were riding rapidly in opposite direc
tions and collided. Wien was thrown vio
lently to the ground and blood began to 
flow from his head. Halllsey got fright
ened and rode away. About 6 o'clock J. T. 
Middleton, ex-M. L. A., saw Wren lying on 
the ground and notified the police, and 
Wren was1 removed to his home, where 
Dr. McCabe attended him. Wren's skull 
was fractured, and early this morning he 
was conveyed to St. Joseph's Hospital, 
where he died at 11 o’clock. An inquest 
.will likely tie held.

N
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CAIMANERA TO BE BURNED.*> Another Boy Hurt.
• Malcolm Heddle, a 16-year-old lad, and 

who resides at 129 Went worth-street north, 
Jell from a tree at the corner of Went- 

I worth and Cannon-streets about 9 o’clock 
last night and fractured his skull. He was 
removed to the General Hospital in the 
ngnbulance, and this afternoon he was in a 
dangerous condition.

Streets Strewn With Oil-Soaked 
Straw—Populace Destitute.

Off Guantanamo, Saturday, June IS, 5 
p.m., via Kingston, Jamaica, Sunday, June 
19.—Cuban scouts report to-day that the 
Inhabitants of Calmanera have strewn Hie 
streets with straw and oil, with the in- 
tentlolr-spf destroying *the city and fleeing 
to the hills. Culminera lies four miles up 
the bay from Camp McCalla, under the 

of the American ships, and the situa
tion is desperate. A starving and famine- 
stricken people, convinced of the ultimate 
triumph of the Americans and without 
faith in the protection of the Spanish 
soldiery, have determined to leave their 
houses in ashes behind them and seek 
safety In the mountains to the north. Th? 
scouts declare that the story Is accurate, 
and say that every building In the town 
Is being rapidly prepared for the torch.

The coast In the vicinity of Guantanamo 
Is dotted with the brlght-hued Cuban flag. 
Numerous camps of the insurgents, which 
have been established along the bea?h 
between Santiago and this place, are be
ing used by the Admiral as a means of 
communication with the Cubans In the in
terior. The aid which these men have given 
has proved highly valuable to the Ameri
cans.

A body of five Spaniards was captured 
yesterday by Ensign Pratt of th? Marble
head. While cruising in a steam launch 
outside the bay he picked up n 50-foot 
slpop .containing a Spanish captain of the 
name of Lares and four sailors. They said 
they were on their way to Guantanamo 
to get a supply of oil for the lighthouse 
at Cape Mays!, but papers found on the 
ship proved that they had been sent to 
obtain Information relative to the American 
forces. The crew of the sloop asserted 
that they had been Ill-fed and frightfully 
Ill-treated by the Spanish commander of 
the Gape Mays!’ forces.

There was a brief. bombardment of a 
block-house opposite the bay by the Oregon 
yesterday, and it Is believed that during 
the firing at least a score of the Spaniards 
were killed.

lift -

Alleged Shoplifters.
Last night Inspector McMahon and De

tective Reid arrested Mrs. Janie Croftou, 11 
Cathcart-street, and Mrs. 8. Quinn, 201 
Rebecca-street, In Mills’ departmental store, 
they being charged by the manager with 
shoplifting. A large number of small arti
cles, said to have been stolen 
ou their persons, 
found do not belong to the Mills. Company, 
end the detectives think that they were 
taken at some other store.

Kicking: Agrnlnst Delay.
The storekeepers on King-street east are 

Indignant over the way Aid. Donald, chair
man of the Parks Committee, Is delaying 
the Gore Park extension, 
says he will take no action until the loca
tion of the cabstand has been settled, but 
the business men think this is a mere "ex
cuse. The extension, they say, can be gone 
on with tend the cabstand arranged In the

;l * !. iAi.w
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TH Un4)ERSTORMS.HE A VÏ—, were found 
of the articles» Some

Great Damage Done Around Elora 
and Comber—Lightning Burns 

a Barn and Valuable Stock.
Comber, Ont., June 18.—A very heavy 

thunder and windstorm passed over this 
section between 7 and 8 o’clock last night, 
carrying destruction in Its wake. The tin 
roof on the large Sellars House Block 
was lifted like so much paper and car
ried across the street, landing upon the roof 
of the residence of Mr. A. Loyst. Strange 
to say Mr. Loyst’s residence #icaped In
jury. The G.N.W. Telegra'ph Company’s 
office Is situated in the same block, and 
the wires were torn from the building. 
The roof of a freight car In the M.C.R. 
yards was torn off - and carled some dis
tance, and the residence of Mr. M. La
porte was struck,_by lightning. The fluid 
entered the chimney, but outside of up
setting the stove no further damage was 
done. Trees were uprooted and farmers’ 
fences were levelled. Fields of wheat, | 
which is a heavy crop in this section, 
are flattened down. Many fl?lds are cov
ered with water in the southern part of 
Tilbury West and in Rochester Townships 
and untold damage done.

Elora, June 10.—During a thunderstorm 
in this vicinity about 4 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon the large bank barn 
W. L. Gordon, lot 14, concession 3, Pilklug- 
ton Township, was struck by lightning and 
burned to the ground. The fire consumed 
24 head of pigs, a large quantity of hay 
and nearly all his farm Implements. The 
loss, a heavy one, being about $3000; partly 
covered by Insurance.

1!
■ The alderman

meantime.\
1 Police Briefs.

At yesterday's Police- Court Magistrate 
Jelfs dismissed the charge brought by the 
city against J. Kllroy, a canvasser for Ford 
.& Co., picture dealers, Toronto, that he 
failed to take out a transient trader’s li
cense, costing $100. The magistrate hold 
that the bylaw under which the charge was 
laid did not apply to the defendant.

A Toronto man, Robert McKenzie, alias 
Williams, Is under arrest here on a formal 
charge, of vagrancy. H|e là an old jallblwl 
and the detectives say he Is wanted by the 
police'to two or three places*

Alleged Mother Arrested.
Detective Bleak ley yesterday afternoon 

arrested Hannah Lister, 17 yieurs old, 283 
11 ugh son-street north, on the charge of dis
posing of-the dead body of n child. Prison
er is a lierai to be the mother of the In
fant found by Solomon Hart in a barrel of 
nightsoll last Thursday. It is alleged she 
gave birth to .the child on June 9. The 
magistrate has formally remanded her un
til Tuesday morning. On Tuesday evening 
Coroner Woolverton will hold an Inquest on 
the death of the child.
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: Santiago Expedition Landed.

Madrid, June 19, 7 p.m.—A private de
spatch received here from New Ydrk says 
General Shatter’s expedition has landed 
nehr Santiago de Ouba, and will attack the 
town immediately.

Sr
i

I Scottle Going to Camp.
Bugle-Sergt. Fred Scott, late of the Q.O. 

It., Is now in command of the bugle corps 
of No. u Co., 20th Lome Rifles, and he will 
take his bugle band to the Niagara camp 
to-morrow with the regiment. Acton Is 
the headquarters of the company, and to
night the buglers will bugle there.

At the Churches.
The thirteenth anniversary of Rev. Dr. 

Mungo Fraser’s induction as pastor of Knox 
Presbyterian Church was celebrated to-day. 
Rev. It. E. Knowles, of Knox Church, Galt, 
preached* at both services.

To-day was children's day at McNnb- 
Ftrect Presbyterian Church.
Dickson of Galt was the preacher both 
morning and (evening.

Miss Annie Hair, the 
Guelph, preached In Hannah-street Metho
dist Church this evening.

A special flower service for the children 
was IvMd In the James-street Baptist 
Church this jamming.

This morning’s communion service at St. 
Paul’s Church was very largely attended. 
Twenty-one new members were Added to 
the communion roll.

Soldiers’ Monument.
The contract for the erection of the

Has Manila Capitulated?
Paris, June 19.—-The Madrid correspon

dent of The Temps says that it is reported 
there that Manila has capitulated, though 
the Ministers have not received any news to 
that effect.

Rev. Dr.I SHORES SWARM WITH SPANIARDS.The Draper’s Good Tastç.
The giving of free relu to his own Indi

vidual Ideas of correct, artistic, suitable 
and elegany dress, whether It be for busi
ness, for holidaying or for best and special 
occasions, has made Henry A. Taylor, dra
per, the Rossln House Block, a name that 
Is Dominion-wide for all that constitutes 
clothing to order of the highest class. •

Uncle Sam Will Probably Have a 
Hot Time Landing His Troops.

Off Santiago de Cuba, Saturday, Jjane IS, 
10 a.m., via Kingston, Jamaica, Sunday, 
June 10,' 4 p.m.—Several attempts to find 
landing placées for the United States troops 
within a distance of two miles west of 
Santiago have demonstrated, along w*th 
previous enquiries, to the eastward, that 
the shore for 15 miles Is lined with Span- 
tA/ds, While this will not prevent a 
landing close to Santiago, It may entail

evangelist, of

The suburban street cars from .Sunnyside 
to Long Branch did great carrying last 
night, the people fully appreciating the 
privilege of a Sunday ride along the lake

VETERINARY.
” vÜterÏnAy college,/"VNTARIO 

V7 Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.
T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 6UR- 
JD • geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dog*. Telephone 141.

STORAGE.
:pTAMILIESnLEAVim; THE CITY AND 
JD wishing to place their household ef
fect* In storage will do well to coneult 
the Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna* 
avenue. ____________

ART.
T......W*.....L...... FORSTER — PORTRAIT
J • Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.

■
hotels.

A LB1UN HOTEL, JAUV1S-STBEET, 
Terme, $1.UU tu $l.ôu a day. Taxe 

a iixllawent-street curs to East Market- 
Square; all convenience», accomodation for 
8uu guests. Special rates to wecitly boarders. 
John Holderuess. Proprietor.
rpHB GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
X and Simcoe-streets; terms $2 per 
day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.
I3 0SKDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A
u. winter »e£; 
for 100 horses. John S. Elliott, Prop.
T71 LLIOTI HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU* 
lu tvr streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators ant 
steam heating. Church-street cars front 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor %

TORONTO JUNEWORLD
REN'S FROM 8TIKIRE.

Prof. DennU of Princeton Unlvere- 
Itr Hu Had Bad Lack and Is 

Mad—Other. Pared Better.
Vancouver, B. C., June 19.—(Special.)— 

One hundred and fifty employes of Mc
Kenzie & Mann's projected railway to the 
Stlklne rt-tumed by the 0. P. R. steamer 
to-day. The ra'lway has been abandoned. _

Prof. Den nia of Princeton University Jg 
among the passenger*. He condemns the 
route In bitter terms, and Is tiffing to get 
the press to denounce Canadians for what 
he calls a bunco game, in Inducing Ameri
cans to risk their all In a forlorn hope. 
He says a man must have 81S00 to get to 
Teslln, and when he gets there a pound cf 
grub costs a dollar. He must have a boat 
and lumber, 3250 a thousand. He claims 
tfc'erc will be starvation. He claim# the 
gold finds are a fake. The one on Toltithn 
Creek, discovered by himself, only went 
down four feet, and the Dees Lake And 
only paid wages. Other reports' aib glow
ing.

The Glenora News of June 18 nnnonnets 
that the C. P. R, will build a wagon road 
at once, to be used later for a railway. It 
also announces that 73 colors to the pan 
have been discovered two miles from Glen
ora. and H. Saunders of Vancouver says 
positively that 60 men are taking 8300 a 
day each at Dees Lake.

Wrangel papers report a stabbing affair 
in a poker game at Glenora. A barbet 
stabbed a man four times, whoVyvon hi* 
money. He was Jailed by the provincial 
police, but escaped them.

Probs says another hot wave is 
coming. Be prepared by having 
on hand a supply of Canada’s cool
est product,

Lake Simcoe Ice.
Cars of Lake Simcoe Ice arrive 

daily from our houses, Jackson’s 
Point, Lake Simcoe.

We deliver any quantity you 
wish, from ten pounds to a carload; 
daily 6r occasionally, as may be re
quired—at lowest rates.

Order from our drivers—our 
waggons are all over the city—or 
by telephugç, Nos. 576—2067.

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.,
WILLIAM BURNS, De.Ier.»n.l shippers 

Manager. Lake Simcoe Icc.,4 I

TENDERS.

TO

BUILDERS g COSmCTORSWOLSELEY NOT COMING.
He Offered the Poet to Make 
Room for the Duke of 

' Connaught?
Sealed tenders, whole or s^païïïte, will be 

received addressed to the undersigned up
toNew York, June 19.-The London corre

spondent of The Tribune says: The rumor 
that the Duke of Connaught will be Vice
roy of V-anada Is without foundation. The 
post has been at the disposal of Lord Wolse- 
ley, who Is believed to have Intimated 
that he would prefer to remain commander- 
in-chief. There is probably a secret chap
ter In current history, which will some day 
be related with authority. The Queen is 
supposed to hold the opinion that the com
mand of the army Is a royal function and 
to have been discontented since the Duke 
of Cambridge was forced to retire. It 's 
not unlikely that the reel object of the 
overtures made to Lord Wolseley to accept 
the post of Viceroy of Canada was to cre
ate a vacancy for the Duke of Connaught 
rather than for Lord Roberts. This is mili
tary gossip, which Is entered in private 
diaries If there be another Samuel Pepys 
taking notes of what is going on under the 
surface.”

Monday at 10 a-m-, June 27th, 1898,
for the several works required for the en
largement of the following schools;

DEWSON ST. 
GIVENS ST. 
RYERSON.

BROCK AVE. 
CLINTON ST. 
DUFFERIN.
alko for the usual midsummer

Repairs, Alterations and Improvements
In all trades at various other schools.

Plans and specifications may be seen and 
all Information obtained at the office of 
the superintendent of buildings, Mr. C. H. 
Bishop, on and after Monday, the 20th 
Inst., between the hours of 8 a.m. and 6 
p.m., Including Saturday.

Bach tender must be accompanied by the 
deposit mentioned In the said specifica
tions and forms of tender.

The lowest or any tender will not neces
sarily be accepted.

POLICEMAN COT BIMi
Wm. Montgomery Was Counting 

Over Another Man's Groceries 
In the Old U.C.C. Grounds.

When Policeman Hamilton was taking a 
look around the Upper Canada College 
grounds on Saturday night he ran against 
William Montgomery, 409 Kfng-street west, 
who was sitting on the grass and checking 
over n shipment of groceries. It occurred 
to the policeman that Montgomery had 
shipped the stuff to himself from some
body else, and an arrest followed. The 
groceries came from the store of J. Cowan 
& Co., King-street west, and “Monty” was 
charged with burglary.

JAMBS BURNS,
Chairman of Property Committee.

ESTATE NOTICES.

INBÏaH.i ^oA^5aEnRy.0fLt.hme,tId°,r0TAî
solvent.

The Insolvent' has made an assignment 
to the Trusts Corporation of Ontario for 
the benefit of creditors under It.S.O;, 1897,
CAaImopting of creditors will be held at 
the office of The Trusts Corporation of 
Ontario, corner of King and Jordao-streets, 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the 21st day of June, 
1898, at the hour of 2 o’clock In the after
noon, for the appointment of inspectors, 
the fixing of the amount of their remunera
tion, and giving of directions with refer
ences to the disposal of the estate. All 
persons claiming to rank upon the esta.e 
of the insolvent must file their claims with 
the assignee on or before the 27th day of 
June, 1898. After such date the estate will 
be distributed, having regard to those 
claims only of which notice shall have been 
given to the Assignee.
TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ONTARIO,

Assignee.

BAPPENING8 OP A DAT.

Item* of PBMlnf Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Busy City.

Judge’s Chambers will be held at 11 o’clock 
this morning at OsfcOode Hall.

TVmka and Old Chum Cut Tobaccos sold 
nine cents package. Alive Bollard.

distribution of the medals and games 
prizes of the Provincial Model Schôdl will 
take place on Friday afternoon next at 2 
o’clock.

The propeller Melbourne called , to fit 
Geddes’ wharf on Saturday evening. The 
Persia arrived'last evening and cleared ear
ly this morning for Hamilton.

Cecil Coxhead, the 
so badly scalded on 
Lng around molten lead In the Ontario En
gine Company’s works, is resting easily in 
St. Michael’s Hospital. x

There are a few good open dates In July 
for excursions to Grimsby Park by the 
steamer White Star. Parties wishing very 
low rates should apply at once to A. B. 
Davison, 47 Scott-street.

The Christian Endeavor in connection 
with Central Presbyterian Church last ev
ening discussed the subject of “True 
Friendship.” “The Right Use of Time” 
will serve for next meeting’s topic.

“B411” Orford, who has spent many years 
of his existence over the Don, was on Sat
urday night admitted to St. Michael’s Hos
pital suffering from a cut In the head re
ceived by filling down while he was intoxi
cated.

P.C. Robinson but In busy days Saturday 
and Sunday at the Island, and as a result 
about 30 bicyclists will appear In the Po
lice Court this week charged with scorch
ing, riding two deep and on the sidewalk, 
and otherwise contravening the new board 
pa»th bylaw.

At Foresters’ Hall, Queen and Spall.m- 
avenue, the Canadian Order of Home 
Circles, No. 109, heild their fourth annual 
at-home. A delightful program of .vocal 
and Instrumental numbers was given by 
Messrs. H. Cooper ajid Bert Sproule,' Miss 
McNulty, Miss Ball, Misses Watkins, Miss
es Wlnterfleld and Adsherd, and Master 
Ben Sproule. Mr. G. Duthy presided.

The

A. E. PLUMMER,.
Manager.

51Toronto, 16th June, 1898.young man who was 
Saturday while work-

D1V1DEND NOTICES.

CANADA PERMANENT LOAN
and SAVINGS COMPANY.

76TH HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND. 
Notice Is hereby* given that n dividend of 

paid-up capital stock of 
been declared for the 

June 30, 1898, and that
3 per cent, on the 
this company has 
hailf-year ending 
the same will be payable on and after Sat
urday, the 2nd day of July next.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
the 15th to 30th June. Inclusive.

By prder of the board.
GEO. H. SMITH, Secretary.

from
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Rev. Herbert A. Onsson of Boston Is a 
guest of the Arlington..

Mr. Daniel McKenna of New York City 
Is registered at the Arlington.

The. Misses Chltty and White of Ottawa 
are stopping at the Arlington.

Arrivals nt the Arlington are ; Stephen 
D Greed, Philadelphia; 8 R Hesson, Strat
ford; Mr and Mrs T A Macoomb, Hamilton; 
Miss U Chaff, New Orle,Mis,LI,n. ; W T W 
Lent, Elravale; W U Atkinson, Philadel
phia .

At the Elliott House are ; J 8 Jackson, 
Berlin; Mr O Fitzgerald, Providence, B.I.; 
Mr W J Campbell and wife, Boston ; J Car- 
ment, Dundee, Scotland; Mrs ferment, Ed
inburgh, Scotland; James Garment, Mont
real, Que.; Mrs F W Smyth, London, Ont.; 
A A Campbell and wife, London, Ont.

At the Grand ,1/nlon are : T A Wheeler, 
Georgetown : Cf Fulton, StreetsvIHe: W U 
Love Jove, Fred Edwards, Montreal; E S 
Dlmock, Halifax: II B Adam, Colborne; C 
Wilson, New York; J D Strumbcrt, F-sscx; 
H Lotv Eganville; James Barker, Hudders
field, Eng.; W B Richardson, London;*G W 
Elliott, Montreal; E W Davies, Tilbury; J 
E Emery, Buffalo.

G. S, R.
Positively cures Syphilis, Eczema, 

Salt Rheum and all Pimples on the 
Body, etc. Price 82 per bottle. 
Agency, 308 Yonge-street, Toronto.

SVW^^VWWWWVWVWWWW!

LOST.
T OST—SATURDAY, BETWEEN AR- 
I J gonaut Club and McConkey’s, or at 
Godfrey’s Band concert nt Island, turquohse 
butterfly pin. Reward at 13 North-street.

S. Woods, Montreal, Is a gtfest at the 
Queen’s.

S. R. Hesson, Stratford, Is stopping at 
the Roseln.

Important to Cyclists ami Lncro*se
Boy*.

Mr. Mack White, thé well-known trainer 
of the Toronto Lacrosse Club and Osgoode 
Hall Football Club, writes : I consider 
Griffiths’ Menthol Liniment unequalled for 
athletes or those tralnlug. I {mm 
with the best success, and can m

Around the Hotels.
R. Ross, Montreal, Is a guest at the 

Queen’s.
W. J. Moote, Madoc, Is stopping at the 

Rossln.
F. F. Gregory, Chicago, Is registered at 

the Walker.
H. F. Emerson, Boston, Is staying at the 

Queen’s.
J. D. Shaw, Montreal, is a guest at the 

tlossln. ,
N. H. Roes, Guelph, is stopping at the 

Walker.
R., S. Morton, Winnipeg, is registered at 

the Rossln.
F. E. Dench, New York, Is staying at the 

Queen’s.
J. C. Burt, Listowel, is registered at the 

Rossln.
A. Porter, Winnipeg, Is a guest at the 

Walker.
A. Dillon, Berlin, Germany, Is a guest 

at the Queen’s.
T. B. Ritchie and wife, Winnipeg, are 

guests at the Walker. 4
R. T. Little, Barrow, Is stopping at ‘the 

Queen’s,
J. G. Magee, Philadelphia, is stopping at 

the Rossln.

re used It 
eartily re

commend it for stiffness, soreness, sprains 
and all forms of swelling and inflamma
tion. All druggists, 25 cts.

South African Cable Repaired.
New York, June 19.—The (Commercial 

Cable Company announces : “The cable 
between Mozambique and Lorenzo Marques 
has been repaired, restoring communication 
with South Africa..”

The Llqnor end Drng Habits.
We guarantee to every victim of the liquor 

or drug habit, no matter how bad the case, 
that when A. Hutton. Dixon’s new Vege
table medicine Is taken as directed, all de
sire for liquor or drugs Is removed within 
three days, and a pe 
In three weeks. The 
vately and without Interfering with busi
ness duties. Immediate results—normal ap
petite, sleep and clear brain, and heaitn 
Improved In every way. Indisputable testi
mony sent sealed. We Invite strict Investi
gation. Address the Dixon Cure Co., No. 
40 Park avenue (near Mil ton-street), Mont
real. Telephone 3085.

rmanent cure effected 
medicine is taken prl-
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Semper Ego Second, a Half 
Away, and Ogden Thin

OrnamentThe Favorite
Nowhere-Hnvoo and Tr

the S Also RnmAman.
Were an Hour nt the Poi
ner Started nt 16 to 1.

New York, June 18.—TIIlo first.
great Ornament nowhere was the 

, the Suburban of 18U6. The tav
badly beaten, chiefly because tl 

* were kept a fu.l hour at the | 
' there was mighty little applause, i 

u half holiday crowd at the tr 
that kind of people always back t 
Ite, especially If he 1» a horse witi 
a reputation as Ornament.

From about uoon until the tint 
the running of that Suburban, tl 

the track, anda warmed to to
Utlg.-V
itiiie was

vailed the couteudevs to 
l>ut little available spa 

tu at re,and staud, ou tue root t 
u,, ... xiuiu vvfilcu to seyme cuuu 

1. ,1 uj uluioai half-past 4 o’imo 
the e.u\ uu contenders were in thy 
btaner r azgerauu, and theu came 
some wait.

tiineie were innumerable breaks 
of the horses suffered hard truutm 
Holiday in particular wa» very bu 
«U. ior alvei getting a uaru tap U 
by lino s ut.eis, uc uud to stand 

'■ treatment trout uruameui, who « 
♦ have a spite against every horse in 

uud klcaed hard when anyone 
came near him.

At last all came down together, 
off on tweir journey exacuy

0

were
alter they had reached tue siurtn 
l’lllo Was the quickest on his 

Cor an Instant his muzzle showed 
hut he was not wanted there, an 
took him back to fifth position. » 

next, followed by Havoc, U
lie uro and the others.

As the horses straightened 0 
back stretch, Ogden and Beep o 
In front, with Royal Stag third, 
ed up, so as they puysed the hall 
they were heads apu'rt. Tillo wa 

II along In fifth place, attende 
de Oro, Havoc and Ornament, 
Brooklyn winner seemed to be ov 

- by the weight he was carrying i 
little too far out et It to have rot 
of winning. Ben Holliday, tot 
the rear, while the others were 
hanging out signals of distress, 
exception was Semper .Ego, who 
well In the rear, but seemed to 
ed. As they neared the three-qu 
Hamilton urged Ogden a bit, an 
flashed past the mark, he was a 
the good and setting a quicker [ 
too, began to show her speed n 
her head in front bt Royal 8 
Clayton, who was picking bis 
fully moved Tillo luto fourth | 
At ‘this time Ornament was a 

last place and Sloane was drlvini 
was only a short distance home 
seemed no chance for him to win 
foot,' however, Ornament cut 
lead and when he had worked h 
to eighth place Sloane evidently I 
useless and gave up a very bai

u.n

1

x.

race.
It was but a short drive aroun 

and then their noses were In tl 
with Ogden a lengthen front a 
ail over a winner..

Clayton, on Tillo, had moved oj 
Into second place, crowding past 
was about ready to stop. As tn*1 
tiled out for home, little Mabel 
per Ego, began to thread his wi 
the maze of flying hoofs and 
hauling the leaders rapidly. The! 
a furlong to go and Odgen begai 
and Tillo to make a last effort, 
strides Tillo reached the front 
passed the line a half a length 
Semper Ego, who snatched se< 
from Ogden In the last few st 
In*» .Oro- waa a bad fourth and 
were beaten off. Summaries:

First race, 6 furlongs—Harry 
(Simms), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, u 
length i Isldor, 114 (Penn), 6 to 
C, 2. by three lengths; Mom 
tSpencer). 50 to 1 and 12 to 1, 3, 
Typhoon II.. Billali, Central, 

Lady Mitchell also ran. j
Second race, 1 mile—Ronaldo 

phy), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, fwon I 
length; Nosey, 98 (Sloane), 7 .to 
0, 2 hi » neck; General Mnceo. 
nor), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1. 3. Till 
l’lnk Chambray, Loiterer, Helij 
poleon Bonaparte, Captain Smttl 
mas also ran.

Third race, first part double 
turlty course—Kingdon, 120 (SI 
J and 3 to 6, won by three lenJ 
ment, 122 (Spencer), 10 to 1 an 
by one length; Miller, 122 (Dod 
1 aind 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.09. Gl 
Bthelbert also ran

Fourth race, Suburban, 1% 1 
119 (Clayton), 15 to 1 and 6 to 
half a length; Semper Ego, 106 
to 1 and 10 to 1, 2. by à head:] 
(Hamilton), 7 to 1 and 5 to a 

2.08V4. Don de Oro, Ben Hal 
Peep o’Day. Oruameut, Trageq 
and Royal Stag also

Fifth race. 4% furlongs—Hal 
(Dosaett), 12 to 1 and 4 to 1 
head: Satirist, 118 <*R. William 
ond 4 to 1, 2. by a length: Te 
(Spenoer), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. 
Captain Slgsbee, Greyficld, Sav 
Havelock, Great Neck Gaze, 
Halo. Royal Mitideu. Queen s 
Belle of H. also ran. .

Sixth race, selling, stecplechi 
miles—Trillion, 154 (Callahan),
6 to 5, won by a neck; Royal 
(Byrnes), 7 to 5 and 1 to -, 
«lengths; Sir Lawrence. 145 -(< 
5 to 1 and 2 to 1. 3. Time 4.A 
Detective, McIntyre and Benur

Sheepiltead Kntriee for
First race. 5 furlongs—Cleopt 

Mainstay 116, Lambent 114, > 
Fast 111, BHi Alf 113, Swlftmi 
Fruit 107, Lady Marian 105

and

ran.
.4

* i

302.
' Second race, 1 mile, selllng-l 

• Damien, Bel mar 115, Ren Ron 
peratoV. Bannock, Bin. L« edsv| 
tlon 105, Nuto 103, Hand BjU 
fa-un 102.

Third race. The Daisy. 51 
turf—Kingdon. Larva 123, ArrJ 
R. H8, High Born, Queen’s I’.J

Fourth race, hnndirap. 1% ml 
120. Sly Fox 123, Poetess 11 

' 110. Howard Mann 105, Hans 
fender OR, Bon I no 96 Jeffvrl 
land 88.

Fifth race, selling, futurity j 
er 107, ‘ Jackpolnt. 102. Franvil 
Tnlnne 110.

Sixth race, Grass Inaugural

w
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June
Bicycle
Suit
Sale

C\ r?u 30

In!
well made of the reliable 

for wheeling purposes.
Our Bicycle Suits are all 

cloths, specially adapted 
Thousands testify to the durability of Oak Hall gar
ments. The season has been a most successful one 
and the balance of our Bicycle Suits are now offered at 
the following reduced prices :

Mottled Grey All-Wool Tweed Snlte, 
sack cent, double seated pants, 
with strap and buckle at 1 QC 
knee, reg. $6-50, reduced to T*UU

Dark Grey or Brown Tweed Stilts, 
sack coat, double seated pants, 
strap and buckle at knee, flfl 
special at.............................. 'UU

All-WooJ Sweaters, in blue, cardinal, 
sage green and heather, reg. $1, 
for 75c ; <eg. 75<% Cor ..

All-Wool Brown Tweed Suits, sack 
coats, double seated pants, strap 
and buckle nt knee, reg- Q fjfj 
$4.60, reduced to. /........ U‘UU

All-Wool Fawn Bicycle Suits, Nor
folk coats, double seated pants, 
strap and buckle at kneev A UU 
reg. $6.00, reduced to .. • • “• UU 

All-Wool Waterproofed Double-seat
ed Bicycle Pants, strap and buckle 
at knee, reg. $2.50, for........ 0 QfJ

There isn’t an unworthy suit among the lot and a 
sight of the goods will tell more of the value than a page 
Of newspapen talk. With our regular low prices reduced 
this June sale affords a good opportunity to procure high- 
class clothing for very little.

.50

Manhood—early decay 
and impotency—lost,
vigour and health ful-f 
ly restored. Vnrlcoelo 
lured. Ambition and 
energy regained. Hau

ction's Vtiallzer cures In four weeks ; 
permanent and 
months. Send 3c stamp for treatise.

J. E. HAZELTON. Ph.D.,
308 Yonge-street, Toronto.

lasting In three

considerable delay, as the surrounding 
country must be thoroughly shelled and 
cleared before the troops can land In safety.

When Rear Admiral Sampson yesterday 
received advices that upwards of 30 trans
ports would be here to-day (Saturday)» he 
sent word that they should stand to the 
south 10 miles, and tie there until a land
ing place had been secured.

Yesterday at daylight th'e launches of the 
New York and Massachusetts reconnoitred 
the shore between Gahanna, two miles west 
of the entrance to Santiago harbor, and 
Gunyaganaeoa, two miles farther west, 
both of which UU outside the range of the 
mountains surrounding Santiago Buy. The 
launches pushed their noses Into a hornets 
nest. The brush was fairly alive with 
Spanish troops, Infantry and cavalry, and 
the fire opened upon the launches was so 
fierce that their retreat had to be covered 
by the Vixen and the Texas.

Waiting for the Transport*.
Off Santiago de Cuba. Saturday, noon, 

via Kingston, Jamaica, Sunday June 19.— 
The horizon Is eagerly and impatiently 
scanned for a glimpse of the long-expected 
transports. The delay In their arrival Is 
Inexplicable, as much favorable weather Is 
being lost and the hurricane season is due 
In less than 30 days. Meanwhile from 
Kingston and Tort Antonio come reports 
that large quantities at supplies ore being 
smugglled Into Cube.

Rear Admiral Sampson Is In communica
tion with the Cubans under Ool. Oabrero, 
who are Investing Santiago on . the land- 
side, and are continually skirmishing with 
the Spanish outposts.

General Linares now commands the mili
tary forces In the town, where there aro 
8000 regulars concentrated. The civilians 
are In a starving condition and their de
plorable position will be more and more 
aggravated from' day to day.

Spies report to Admiral eampson that 
the Spanish General, Jaral, and several 
officers were killed by the guncotton ex
plosions at the first trial of the Vesuvius.

Running the Blockade.
Off Santiago de Cuba, Saturday, June 18, 

12m, via Kingston, Jamaica, Sunday, June 
10.—Three cargoes of supplies are known 
to have run the blockade already, and great 
quantities' of food are being smuggled Into 
Havana by way of the Isle of Pines, Cleu- 
fuegos and other points on the southwest 
coast having direct railroad communica
tion with the capital. It is believed, how
ever, that nothing reaches Santiago from 
any of these points. The auxiliary cruisers 
Yankee and Yosemite are now scouting for 
the Spanish steamer Purisima Concepcion, 
which left Kingston on Thursday morning 
with food,and ammunition for Cuba.

./
ENGLISH MAIL UOÜTE.

Bill Before the House to Incorpor
ate a Welsh Short Line—Irlah 

Members* * Opposition.
London* June 19.—For a fortnight past a 

committee of the House of Commons has 
been 
poses
new corporation called the Fishguard and 
Itosslare Railway Company of a little b*t 
of a railroad Fine in a remote part of 
Waves. The entire capital Involved amounts 
-to $1,000,000, but that something Import
ant is at issue can be judged by the fact 
tiia.t twenty leading lawyers have been en
gaged and that legal and other expenses 
amount to quite $4000 a day.

The (act Is that when'this little line Is 
constructed the carriage of American mails 
will be accelerated from three to four 
hours, while the sea passage between Ire
land and England will be appreciably 
shortened. Instead of going north tq Dub
lin, the mails, and passengers under the 
now arrangement, which the bill Is to em
power, will be taken by a line hugging 
the southwest coast of Wales to Fishguard 
Bay and thence by ship to Rossla-re Point, 
on the extreme southeast coast of Ireland, 
and the nearest point from which a 
straight line can be stretched across the 
Channel. The distance across from Wales 
to Irc.and is 54 nantirai miles, and with 21 
knot steamers the passage will occupy two 
and a half hours, which the Fishguard sta
tion on the southwest coast of Wales will 
be nearer London than- Holyhead now is.

The bill now before the House seeks to 
transfer the powers granted to a company 
some years ago to bniJd this Welsh short 
it ne to a company headed b ya Londoil 
stock broker, who has acquired all the stock 
of the old company, which 
cient capital to carry out their enterprise. 
The bill would have been passed unop
posed had not the Irish members feared 
that it might create a monopoly of the mall 
carrying contract, and In order to safe
guard the Interests of Ireiand, referred the 
bill to a committee by which It is being 
mended.

considering a private bill, which pro
to authorize the construction by a

had not suffi-

“OX THE PORK..’>

WhoFellowsHow n Couple of
Don’t Live Anywhere Got 
Themselves Into Trouble.

John Kennedy and Charles Beamish are 
companions who walked In a circumspect 
manner along Princess-street last nlght.bnt 
they had four hams with them, and their 
burden excited the curiosity d( P.O. hare- 
well, who offered to assist them In carry
ing the hams. The circumstances were such 
that they could not refuse, and Farewell 
took the hams and the two men to No. 4 
Police Station.

Not long afterwards a report was made 
to the detectives that the ham factory of 
Park, Blackwell & Co. on West Market- 
street had been burglarized, and the two 
men that Farewell had taken such a liking 
to were detained. Kennedy said his ad
dress was no home and Beamish lives with 
him.

NEARLY DROWNED.

Two Men Who Were Upset In the 
Bay Were Rescued by Tom 

Smith at Mldnlgrht.
Tom Smith, who lives beside McNamee'r. 

Cut, was near his home 20 minutes before 
midnight when he heard almost indistinct 
elles for help coming from the bay. He 
Immediately took a boat, and after a row 
of a quarter of an hour fofind two young 
fellows hanging to a capsized skiff. They 

suffering Intense mental agony, and 
nearly exhausted when Smith took 

them aboard his craft. They were safely 
landed at the foot of Cherry street. Their 
names, they said, were Campbell and Floyd. 
Thg skiff was left In the bay.

were
were

WELL KNOWN VIOLINIST

Traveled Extensively Throughout the 
Provinces — Interesting Statements 
Concerning Hie Expe"' ice. 
8TELLARTON, N. S.—James R. Murray, 

a well known violinist, of this place, who 
has traveled extensively throughout the 
Provinces, makes this statement :
“I was running down In health and my 

weight fell off from 175 to 160 pounds. 
Prescriptions did me but little good. My ’ 
trouble was called nervous dyspepsia. I 
resorted to Hood’s Sarsaparilla and after 
taking five bottles I was greatly benefited.
I feel as well now as ever In my life, and 
have increased in flesh so that I now 
weigh 177 pounds. I am well known in 
this part of the country, having followed 
my profession, that of » violin musician 
for the last 28 years. I gladly tell my 
friends what Hood’sgiarsaparilla has done 
for me. BefordTEegai 
cine I did not have any ambition, but now 
all is changed and my dyspeptic trouble 
perfectly cared.” James R. Murray.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sar
saparilla, do not be induced to bay any 
snhstitnte. Be sure to get Hood’s._____
w. j. r»:n. are the only ptlti to take Flood S Fills with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

n taking the medi-
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sJ UJNE 20 1898s=THB TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
V!8 (fl ' :Lean's filly, added to the stake only an 

hour before poet time, won the big stake 
event In record time, after a very pretty 
contest. Weather flue; track fast; Attend
ance 6000. Summaries:

First race, % mlle^-Iofly Son, 101 
(Southard), 10 to 1, 1: Manila, 102 (Everett), 
7 to 0, 2; SnUnk, 104 (Britton), 12 to 1, 
8. Time
?rew,eNH and Harold Lindsey also ran.

Second race, % mile—Frank Bell, 106 
(Van Dnsen), 8 to 6, 1; Hardee Pordee. lOO 
(Dnpee), 4 to 6, 2; Jolly Roger, 109 (J. Mat
thews), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.02. tlollle Seller, 
Dander and Bob Salter also ran.

Third race, 1 mile and 7 yards, selling— 
Azucena, 90 (Dnpee), 6 to 1. 1; Banished,, M 
(Beauchamp), 6 to 6,.f, Imp. Eddie Buike, 
110 (Overtop), 6 to 8, 8. Time 1.44%.
Board marker also ran.

Fourth race, Cincinnati Hotel Stakes, 
1 1-16 miles—Doncella, *3 (Nutt), 7 to 1, 1! 
Rosi nantie, 05 (Dnpee), 2: Fannette, 00 (T. 
Knight), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.46%. Imp. 
Skate and Simon W. also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, bandlcnp-Gold 
Law, 114 (Nutt), 3 to 1. 1; Hlgh Jlnke. lOl 
(Beauchamp), 4 to 1, 2; Martha IL, 101 (Du- 
pce), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.18. Three Bare also

Our Baseball Supplies SPECIAL BARGAINS TO-DAY h I
And All This Week at___ | 4

USTS
Corporation

gb.;-.
Montreal Won a Sunday Game From 

the Stars at Syracuse.
Are s ‘looted with a full knowledge of what is necessary 

Xïiïwfcs for the-gamo. This department of our business is in charge
\\ Tgt of a thoroughly experienced baseball player. \v e hive th ro
L fore every confidence in recommending these goods to you,
fi be-cause we have personally tested ihem and know they are
//I rijrht. Our bats have earned a reputation for themselves
11 ftfjp among the American professionals who have played here.
// W Our League Bat at f>0 cents h»« b--en pronounced superior to
// » other bats sold at 75 cents -nd 81. Send tor complete price
(L rV* list of 01 r outfits, We are 10 e agents for the Garrett L- a rue
Ball-used by loading amateur and professional leagues. Price $1.26 postpaid 
Br $12 a dozen. ____ ____________"

y
1.28%. Lena Myers,) Saratoga, 

Annie Taylor, Ada Russell, Ron-
t.:

\nOF ONTARIO.
|

And the Canadian Team» Are Now 
for Second Place—Spring-Deposit Vaults 19-31 King-Bt 

I West, Toronto.

........ ............. *1,000,000
lent—Hon. J. C. Alkies, F.C. 
rresldeuts—Hon. S. U. Wood, W. D.
[is " Administrator. In case of Intee- 
ir with will annexed—Executor, 
l Guardian, Gonunlttee of Lunatic, 
h undertakes all kinds of Trusts.
I to invest at low rates.
Is managed, rents. Incomes, etc.,

St Boxes to rent In Vaults, abso- 
Bre and burglar proof. Wills ap- 
F the Con»ration executor received 
t custody without charge.
Fora bringing cats tea to the Cor- 
' retain the professional care or

II
■ field players Strike for Salaries 

Amateur Games on Satur- I—Many 
day.

Toronto took a game from the Barone on 
Saturday, and itintreal’s Sunday victory 
over Syracuse, ties the two Canadian teams 
for second place. Bad Bill Egan is back 
wlth the Stars, who are still in the second 
division. Toronto and Montreal! pay a fly
ing visit to the Island to-morrow for one 
game, pnd then they go on to Montreal for 
three games. Toronto starts a series of 
home games 
Saturday. The record :

1“

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited. GET-OUT-QUICK SALE of Ladles’ Wash
ing Blouses in Cambrics, Zephyr, Percale, 
Organdie Muslins, etc.

AS 39 Cents, Werth 50 Cents.
At 50 Cents, Worth 85 Cents.
At 50 Cents, Worth #1.00.
At 75 Cents, Worth

75 Ladles’ Fancy Striped Silk Blouses, 
Pure, latest style and well made, 0
regular $4. Clearing at.............  e.W

50 Ladles’ “Silk Effect” Underskirts, very 
handsome and durable, worth
$4 To clear this week for.........

30 Pieces Blank All Silk Peau-de-Soie 
Sash Ribbon, worth $1.00, this 
week only...................................................

STRAW HAT WAR.
5000 Ladles’ and Children’s Fancy Straw 

Hats, also Sailor Shape, worth
60c to $1- Your choice for.........

Another Lot, better than the above, 
worth $Lto $150- Your choice tor

WORLD’S LARGEST SPORTING GOODS DEALERS.

.25235 and 235 1-2 Yonge-Street, Toronto. ■ -ti

.50.................... .......... .
on turf—Cleophua 145: Sly Fox 140, Van 
Antwerp, Isidor, Klnnlklnny 120.

Ywith Wilkes-Barre here next"sixth race, % mile,

Timet1.28%2‘ Filibuster, Brlghtle 

S Allie Belle, CCeedmore L., Bromo, Mc
Cleary and Blacking Brush ateo ran.

1110’
SCARCE WASH FABRICS.

Lovely Plain Pink, White and Light Blue 
Pique, now so much-in demand, j—
special until sold, only......... ...................

Pure Linen Batiste, natural color, now so 
muçh worn for skirts, 32 inches * g- 
wlde, reg- price 30c. Clearing at » I O

Special Prices>also this week in Linens, Cottons, 
Sheetings, Towels, Quilts and all Staple Drygoods. Buy 
now an

A. E. PLUMMER. 101 Won. Lost. Pet. 
. 23 14 .021 *Manager. Wilkes-Barre 

Toronto .... 
Montreal ... 
Rochester .. 
Syracuse ... 
Providence . 
Buffalo ..... 
Springfield..

Pink Coat’s St. Louis Derby.
St. Louis, June 18.—The rich St Louis 

Derby, the blue ribbon of the western turf, 
was run at the Fair Grounds this after
noon, and 20.U00 enthusiastic spectators 
saw Pink Coat ridden by Jo key W. Mat, 
tin, win it by a length In 2.37jPJ|*ffm 
ran second and Bannockburn th rcl.

First race, 1 1-16 miles—Anger, 104 tH.
Wilson), « to 1, 1; Serf, 1U8 iGoodwi.
8 to 1, 2: Tnzo, 104 (Hall), 3 to 1, 3.
Time 2.05%. Brakemau. Jim Henry, GUIs- 
well, C. O. Rumrlll, Faslg. Ransom, Scned- 
ule, Charlie Rciff. Sirenia, Billy Dawdy 
and J. Conway also ran.

Second race, 1 mile—Gold Band, 100
(Hall), 4 to 5, 1; Night Gown, 9b (Leign),

. t «g rpiii- SMf and the !® Zarina, 100 (Lynch), 8 to 1,New York, June I8.-THI0 first, a^ me g Tlme 148M< Ad(>wa, 1 ercita. Claia
treat Ornament nowhere was the record »t Bauer_ Ulgg Llssle alïd Lad>. chance alto 
the Suburban of ISIS. The favorite wai rnn
badly beaten, chiefly because the horses Third race, 1 1-16 miles Wecnat'hle, 1O6 
were kept a tu.l hour at the post, and , (Harlngtou), 10 to 1, 1; Madalo, 107 (Me

‘ ,i,mighty little applause, as It was j Intyre), 10 to 1, 2: Bob Mllllcan, 103
nair““d« crowd at the track, and (Snell) 4 to 1. 3. Time 2.04%. Jim Hogg,

1 aa f d0 . * . . baak the £avor- Jnd*e De Bouse, Lcasemau. Alva, Ska ok--,
that kind of people a ys Bob Clampltt, Tony Honlg and Confession
Ite, especially If he is a horse with so good a|sn ran
a reputation as Ornament. Fourth race, 1 mile 70 yards—Cavalry, 01

From about noon until the time set for (J. Woods), 7 to 1, 1; Fervor, 100 (T. 
the running of the Suburban, the people* Burns), 7 to 10, 2: Parole d'Or, 88 (Leigh), 
swarmed iuto the’ track, and when the q *°al^ 3^nTlme L46t4' Dav,d and Mamle 
u“= curled the conwudjra Flftt rac”', 1 1-16 miles. St. Louis Derby
lr.lt r.“.dU stind OU tuf ilo?or ou tue -Pink Coat, 107 (W. Martin). 2 to 1. 1; 
e ^ t.tm wntcu to see me couiesl. |Plaudit, 127 Littlefield), even, 2: Ran-
t.-*!. at aluio.i hall-past 4 o’clock when norkburn, 107 (Thorpe). 2 to 1, 3. Time 

the e.vven contenders were in the hands of 2.37. Equltome and Jackanapes also 
biaiicv l' lizgeraru, and then came a wearr- Sixth race, 1 mile- Ed Farrol, Hr, (J.
some wan. ' . , me McDonald), 6 to 5, 1; Libation, 100 (C.ineie were innumerable breaks and some (v>mbg)_ 6 to 5- 2; Tom Klngslev, 105
Brntmay0™^,*—t ÏTveO- bad* treat- i (Snell). 5 to 1 3 Time 1.43%. Denial,
ea tor at.et aeit.ug a aura rap in rue rtus ; Be.inmonde and Velore also ran. 
by' lino’s are,., nr ua'd to stauU the same Seventh race, 1 m'le, selling—Guide Ita'k 
treatment nom uruameut, wuo seemed to gp (T. Leigh), 10 to 1. 1; Laureate. 100 
hare a sptte u.aiuat every horse In tire race, (T. Barns), 8 to 8, 2: Domsle, 88 (Froitl,
a ml slcsed hard when anyone M them ;4 tQ j 3 Time 142%.
"if laaTau'came down together, and they Bas«al> and T"a
were off on uuetr juuruey exactly one hour Chemist also ran. 
alter tuey had reached tne sturiing point.

Tillo was the quickest on bis teel, and 
for an instant his muzzle showed In front, Lonsr Shot» Score,
but he was Tiot wanted there, aud Clayton Chicago, Junle 18.—Two 10 to 1 shot» won 
took him back to fifth portion. “JK? Harlem to-day, while In a third race the
came next, followed by Havoc, k » winner was at 7 to 1. The summaries
U*4 y The ^horses °si rarghtened out on the First race, % mlle-Tenole, 105 (Rutter), 
b* k stretch Ugden aSd Peep o Day were 4 to 1, 1: The Tory, 105 (H. Thompson), 12 
mfrout with Royal Stag third. Imp piov- to 1, 2; Lady Juliet. .103 (McCann), 8 to 1, 
ed un A as they passed the half mile pole 3. Time 1.15%. Presently. Black Fonso, 
they were heads apart. Tillo Was still rat- papa Harry, Vitriol, C. H. Whelan, Miss 

g along In fifth place, attended by Don cas|py and Bryan Tradition also ran. 
de Or9, Havoc and Ornament, but t e Second race, 7-16 mile*—Lemoon. 105 (L.
Brooklyn winner seemed to be overpowerea Smlth)f 3 to lf 1; Golden C., 105 (Caywood), 
by tlieVelght was carrying and was » 7 to j 2; Green witch, 105 (Bloss), 15 to 
aittle too far out of it to have ^ch^chan.e ^ g Tlme 144 Mistress Peg, Betta.
fheWra°™ While the others were even then Speedy Cass. The Sun, Defender II. and
hanging ’ out ww^domg Thfrd* rack”?' mile and 70 yards-Nathan-

lu the rear, but seemed to be po.cket- son, 97 (Rose), 8 to 1, 1: Dorothy II., 108 
ed As they neared the three-quarter pole, (>-. Turner), 6 to 1, 2; Jack of Hearts, 110 
Hamilton urged Ogden a bit, and as they (Bloss), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.48%. Locust 
flashed past the mark, he vvns a length to mogsnmi Globe III., Amanda, Albert Van 
the good and setting a quicker pace, Imp, fln(, Swordgman also rnn. 
too, began to show her speed and shoved yourth race y mile—Richard J., Ill (Cay- her head in front of Roy:Iwood), 4 to 5? 1; Hugh Penny, 106 (N. 
tilflv mot^d TRIO lu‘to fourth place. ^ Turner), 2 to 1, 2: Bellicose, 107 (H. Mar- 
1 At1 tMs time (#n»ment was actually In tin), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Ironical, Dixie
last place and Sloane was driving hard. It Lee, Eagle Bird, Albert S. and Robinson
was only a short distance home and there also ran.
seemed no chance for him to win. Foot by Fifth rad* 1% mfles—Wam*tonl 112 
foot, however, Ornament cut down the (Caywood), 2 to 1. 1; Midlan, 112 (H. Mar- 
lead and when he had worked bis way up „n) 10 , 2: pingrec, 112 (J. H1U), 4 to
to eighth place Sloane evidently saw it was 1.57%. Traverser and Eva R'ce
useless and gave up a very badly ridden ^ ^ f

Sixth race. 7-16 mile—Jinks, 106 (H. Wll- On Saturday defeatedHams), 7 to 1. 1; Batten, 118 (J. Hill), even, to à fouTrink match by
2; Guess Me, 109 (Bloss). 8 to 1. 3. Time /mi score^
1.43%. Mazu O.. Misai Mark, V. Smith, thistles. Canada.

? K^Oameron, T Clarkson,
V n -Sta ™ I Buckling,
nr slarr ’ skip....30 J Spooner skip... 8
W McNKay ’ r WWM '
W Massey, skip...22 O B£ckb!’skip...25

fer .
8harteLUsktog'.....21 O’Hara. Skip .....16

=ck'
sk.10 Chambersf sklp ...18

(Total ....... -(*2 Total ........................07

.550 2.0022 18

.5501822
business cards.__________

ppiXG~—~CARDsr~~STATEME>iTS, 
lentes, announcements, business sta- 

good work; reasonable prices; 
Adams, Stationer-Printer, 401

.523

.512
23 - 21

' Semper Ego Second^ a Half Length 
„ Away, and Ogden Third.

21. 22
.500 .60IS 18Amah end Lamrentlnn Also Ran.

Detroit. Jane 18—The Inspector B.-Sun- 
mald Ally Espionage won the Banner 
Stakes at Highland Park to-day from the 
best field of two-yeair-ol-ds that has been 
brought together at the track. Flve start- 
ed, Abe Orpen’s Laurentian and VeU MiW 
from St. Louts gave battle to tbe Chlcngo 
flltv. The other starters were McCairen 
and W. Hendrle's Amah a*d
always favorite at odds a-Vtind 4 to.5 ana 
the weight of Canadian money “ade 
«•ntlan a strong second choice over McC-or 
ren. Starter Brown dropped his flag on 
n irood «tart with the favorite lust, but
ePd0WupSaTaphotr three* fengtVstraMe

which Espionage set made all the oroeu 
dlzzr behind her and she showed signs or 
dlstrew hereelf when stralghten^ ou^ for
the finish. McCarren made a^biu oeniw 
toe eighth pole, but could “^.^JVTength
“3 .^Mufthri^. ‘Pe^melîwas'tofrd, 

d length» back* McCarren with Leuren- 
h back and a head before Amah,

I.423 
.342

Games to-day : Toronto at Wilkes-Barre; 
Buffalo at Providence; Rochester at Spring- 
Held; Montreal at Syracuse.

27 I... 20
2312 ■

8 «
PERSONAL.^Mly»VW«V»WVS»N6«nimd..«,*«»*«.«4.w **»*-*’

CTIVB HUCKLB PAYS SPECIAL 
matrimonial I (FinishedOrnament

and Tragedian
flie Favorite

Nowhere—Havoc
Gaston*» Clever Game. 

Wilkes-Barre, June 18*—Gaston pitched a 
clever game this afternoon and Wllkes- 

Jlmeson was given poor sup-

save money.
F.X. COUSINEAU & CO.,KIHQ ST., TOBOHTO

tention to adjusting 
les; consultation free; stnetest con- 
inaintalned. Chief office, 81 King- 
Mist. Office ’phone 8t>41, house

the 8 Also Ran»—Horse»Among 
Were an

Barre lost, 
port. Score :

Toronto— 
Casey, c.f. ....
Grey, l.f.............
Brouthers, lb. , 
Freeman, r.f. . 
Duncan, c. ..... 
Gatins, s.s. ...
Taylor, 2b..........
Gaston, ............
Fpx, 3b..............

Totals..........

Hour et the Poet—Win
ner Started at 15 to 1. A.B. R. H. O. A. 

..42130 

..41120 
.. 5 2 2 16 0
..41130 
..40110 
..50117 
..40115 
..3 0 0 0 1
.. 2 0 1 0 2,
..35 6 9 27 15

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
MAXOHBSTBR TERRIER POTS 

$3 each; good Mood. Apply 361 
street.

SALK TWO CRICKET BATS, 
it of wickets, two pair of wicket- 

leggings; goods never used; will 
ip. Box 96, World.___________ .889 27 15 ITotals....................35

Wilkes-Barre— A.B. It. H. O. A. 
Goeckel, lb. ..
Halllgan, r.f.
Knight, l.f.’ ..
Sullivan, s.s. .
Wright, c.f. ..
Richter, 3b. .,
Smith, .............
Goading, 2b. .
Jimeson, p. ..

The Talk of the World: 
CLEVELAND BICYCLES. 
Cleveland Quality is 
Absolutely Unapproachable.

OLE—NEW *30 WHEEL FOR *23, 
iy’s or gent’s wheel, which will be. 

Jon upon receipt of *1 for 
will be allowed .If wheel Is 

• tires, single or double tubes, $3.50 
lapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge._______
IPS—CURRENT ISSUE CANADA— 
llectlons; Jubilee and Jubilee cards 
Adams, 401 Yonge.

44four
tlan a lengt
nF?rst*race!t% mile—'Nimrod, 114 (Knapp), 
2 to 1, l; Toklo ,101 (I’owfs); V -nme 
N<wpr 11V4 (E. Bums), 20 to 1. 3. Time 
i 15% * Gainsav, Knsseldenback, Upper
?Sp^K!M'S,\^eGi^fkt0«r^d:

dlSé^ndFrare"% mMervura, W6 (P. 
Oluv) 3 to 1, 1; Oak Maid, 100 (^owersi. Vf/V o. Misa Meade, 110 (Flint), 7 to 1, 3.

Si œ
7°tot02,13. TrmeT'k Jakes Monroe,

Nero, Rotondls, Kenosha Jessarntoe Por^
ter. Sifter, Earl Fonso, Simon D„ CSara
BFoûrthe^ceL%a^>le”Bântfer Stak«-B».
?i°intrnapp5) (T°toWU n ioi
(1J3Gardrferi,’ 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.00%. Amah,
^îh“ranee0i% m.1%, ^Ung-Don Oaren- 
eio-100 gltat). 10 to L V,DRtoe, M ft

' r *n 1 Is Time 1.55. Hbe Ma- noT strîy Step, Otto H., Arrezzo, Frank
Jsàh'rl" Sii&nnear lV (E.

Sixth race, %i; Horaca 10i (Sher.and),
55i- ¥«
Dutchman, Lady Irene also ran.

I71 .. 5 0 0 10 1
.310 
.20 1 
.401 
..402 
..4 0 0
.4 0 0
.3 0 1
.4 o a

nspec
which 0 M0

11
o
2
0

IJ2
4 II A R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 

|o. '(limited), Toronto, Ont., having 
(l their department of laundry ma- 
L are now in a better position than 
f supply the wants of their custom- 
i his tine, and will tafce pleasure in 
I lowest prices on application for 
.•ond-hand and new, together wltn 
o run same, either electric or steam.

ilran. 410Totals....................33
Toronto ........................
Wilkes-Barre...............

Double plays—Sullivan, to Goeckel ; Rich
ter and Goeckel. HU by pitcher—Freeman, 
Fox. Sacrifice hits—Grey, Fox. Umpire— 
O’Loughlln. Time—1.40.

1 5
30003000 0-0 
00000100 0-1 A1

LOZIER1 a coxti
1 Eastern League Saturday.

At Springfield—First game given to Ro
chester. Springfield refused to play.

At Springfield, second game—
Rochester........  30020000 0— 5
Springfield .... 1010020 0 0-4 14 7

Batteries—Harper and Boyd; Korwan 
and Smith. Umpire—Gruber.

Springtime. Hns-MON'EY TO LOAN.
if BY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
e holding permanent pos 
ble concerns upon their c 
security; easy payments. Tolman, 

iold Building.

Showrooms, 117 Yonge St 1It ions with 
own names,

R. H.E.i
7 1

tfffWfl"»Mfvr
11

S, *a

Kites tÆU&raÆi*
pl^y-Mnesr<to7’w2kerDdtorsÏÏ4er". Passed 
half—Lafleur. Umpire—McNetrney. Time—

things all his own way, and succeeded to 
striking out 14 men. Sore : . ^

0 0—11 10 3 
2 0- 2 2 2

EY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
1 west rates. Maclaren. Macdonald, 
& Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. TO

IL H. E.
Providence ..0011010000-3 11 1 
Buffalo

Batteries—Braun and Leahy ; Gray and 
Digging. Umpire—O'Neill.

At Syracuse- 
Montreal ....
Syracuse ........

Batteries—Mener and Sou 
and Blackburn. Umpire Do 
called on account of rain.

002000001 1- 4 12 1 S. M. 0..............1110 4 4
L of C ..........0 0 0 0 0 0

Bases 'on balls—By Purtell 2. Two-base 
hits—Kelly, Hart. Struck out—By O'Connor 
15, by Purtell 4. Batteries—O'Connor and 
Dooley; Purtell and Stoneham. Umpire— 
Carey, Time—2.10.

A Pittsburg despatch says Bad Bill Ea
gan Is no longer a member of the Pittsburg 
Club; that Is, he will not play here this 
season. Yesterday President Watkins no
tified Bad BUI that he Is to ga back from 
whence he came, having been loaned for 
the season to A1 Bucfcenberger's Syracuse 
team In the Eastern League, mgan Is a 
good player, and had he kept his habits 
good he would have made a name for him
self to toe blg'Teague.

This week's Sporting Life con tales an

LEGAL CARDS.
"nk"w’.”’^MACLEa'n, BARuisTKit.'

34 Vlctorla-

R. H. E.
0 10 1—2 2 1 
1 0 WO- 112 

des; Butler 
«her. Game

thuici tor, Notary, ere., 
Mouey to loan.

1.50.Détroit Entries for Monday.
First race % mile, selling—Ingabo, N»a- 

daF Topaz, Amelia T-, Contravene, Elu-

Jessamine Porter 110. ... Terra-Third race, 5% furlongs, selllng-Terra 
pin, Jessie, Gov. Sheehan «4, Midto, R- 
venue. Loyal Prince. mi?®**ld^’ate m * 
Alta, Bloomer 119, John Conroy, Kate Mc- 
Cnllom, Lottie Hunter, Infellce 117.

Fnnrth race,1 1 mlla—Onalaska. uur 
Johnny, Storm King 110. lender, 
lne, Beau Idea4 107. The Duchess, Sifter
inn Alive Farlev, Miss Gussle Vo.100. Alive ar,e_ m|leg , gelHng_Koyal

Arrezzo 110 Frank Jaubert 
ciareneo. Traveler, L.B. 102, Tes-

BARRISTERS. 
treet west, 

H. Irving.
1ER & IRVING,
,Heitors, <tc., 1U Klng-si 

George H. Kilmer. W.
BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80- 

1'otent Attorneys, eta, 9

i.International League.
At St. Thomas, first game-

St. Thomas ............................................... i
BtfatterTes-Pea'r‘s ' 'and ' Baker;' Bot>b «“d 
Sullivan. Umpire—Dailey.

Second game^- 
St. Thomas..........................

At Rochester (exhibition game)— R.H.E
Rochester ............. 00103000 0—4 9 2

00000000 W 0,3 
Batteries—Stein and Smith; Hickman and 

Boyd.
At Syracuse—(The Stars fielded miserably. 

Becker was to poor shape and McFarland 
was Invincible. The largest crowd of the 
season came out to see Dirty Bill Egan- 
cover second base again. Score:

I _
BrooklynI) &

Bank Chambers. Klag:street east, 
Toronto-street. Toronto: money to 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

exception was
HR. H. E. 

.......... 16 15 1
ifatterYe^pf-ars' 'and ' Bakii'; ' ' ' Daitimith 

and Sullivan. Umpire Daley.
At London

Port Huron........
London ................

Batteries—Kern 
Rocning Umpire—Sheppard.

Everybody Knows 
Halfpenny, Boxing " " 
Instructor, Forum Hall.

r.MEDICAL.
Ç55 EDWARD PLATTER, 185 
barlton-street; consultation 1 to 5, 7

R.H.E
00000 0.. 1 6 » 
110 2 1 1—1112 1 

Batteries—Beoker and Lake; McFarland 
end Butler.

R. H. E.
.................... 3 6 4

.......... .....................6ai2 i
ail'd Boland; Crowe anl

OVER 1
Syracuse ............0 1
Montreal 2 1

I COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS. 
asumpuoD. Brouchltis and Catarrh 

k- treated t>y medical inhalations. 
f*ge-street, Toronto.

Fifth race,
Choice 111.
108, Don - , on
ale L., Belle of Corsica 80.

National League Saturday.
At Brooklyn—First game—

Baltimore............0 0 0 3 0 0 0 3 1—7 12 4
Brooklyn............. 0 2010000 2—5 9 5

Batteries—McJames and Robinson ; Yea
ger and Ryan. Umpires—D’Day and Mc
Donald.

Saturday Game» and Gossip-

«arfiK.'L,
battery work of McGovern and O Dca.

The World nine were defeated by the 
Lainton nine by 15 to 10.

Capitals defeated the Royal Oaks 
eKtchum Park. The features of the 

the pitching of Pearson, he 
less than 14 men, and the 

The score ; I 
R.H.E. ,

lad1 aew»rNels5on! ! 

Storey, Baldwin and Cadman.
The Crawfords defeated the Parkdnle 

Maple Leafs by 11-7. Battery for winners 
—Calhoun and. Cooper. 1 he feature was 
the batting of Wilkes and Cooper for the 
Crawfords.

R.H.E.
les Co. 
10-5.B.A., SPECIALIST, 

disorders. Let-
SPROULE. 

tarrh and nervous 
jwered. Newport, Vermont. IThistle Bowler» Win.

It was but a short drive around the turn 
and then their noses were in the stretch, 
with Ogden a length to front and looking 
all over a winner.

Clayton, on Tillo, had moved up gradually 
Into second place, crowding past Imp, who 
was about ready to stop. As tney straight
ened out for home, little Maher, on Sem
per Ego, began to thread his way through 
the maze of flying hoofs and was over
hauling the leaders rapidly. There was but 
a furlong to go and Odg^n began to waver 

' and Tillo to make a last effort. In a few 
strides Tillo reached the front ranks and 
passed the line a half a length In front of 
Bern per Ego, who snatched second place 
from Ogden In the last few strides. Don 
kj» ,Oik> was a bad fourth and the others 
were beaten off. Summaries: . 4n_

First race, 5 furlongs—Harry Reed, 123. 
(Simms), 10 to 1 aqd 4 to 1, won by 
length: Isidor, 114
5. 2. by three lengths; ^ . ,l0
(Spencer), 50 to 1 and 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.02. 
Typhoon II., Billali, Central, Handpress 
and Lady Mitchell also ran.

Second race, 1 mile—Ronaldo 110 (Mur
phy i, 0 to 1 and 2 to 1, fwon by one-half 
length ; Nosey, 98 (Sloane), 7 to 5 and 3 to 
5, 2 bj a> neck; General Maceo. 95 (O’Con
nor), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.42 2-5. 
Pink Cha&bray, Loiterer, Helmsdale, Na- 

, poleon Bonaparte, Captain Smith and Atba- 
mns also ran.

Third race, first part double event, Fu
turity course—Klngdon, 120 (Sloane), 2 to 
1 and 3 to 5, won

400OPTICIANS.
INTO OPTICAL 
ige-street, upstairs. — 
cs and eyeglasses kept 

prices. F. E. Luke, optician, with 
nmlll. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602.

■R.H.E.At Brooklyn—Second game—
Pal timoré .........20000203 1— 8 13 3
Brooklyn ...........02036020 0—13 9 3

Batteries—Hotter and Clarke : Miller and 
Grim.

PARLORS, S3 
A fall line of 

In stock at The
to Jesse 
game were 
striking out no 
team play of the Capital».

X.Loyal Girl and Pat Cleburn also ran.
Seventh race, % mill?—Cherry Flame, 103 

(H. Martin), 5 to 1, 1; Hap Hazard, 114 (N. 
Turner), 15 to 1, 2; Lone Princess, 103 (Rut- 
Perl, 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Novice, Beo- 
nevlile, Diggs, Zamar II. and Lew Hopper 

«also ran.

Umpires—O’Day and McDonald.
At Boston— R.H.E.

Washington .. .0 0100011 0— 3 4 7
Boston................ 0 0502005 *—12 11 3

Batteries—Swain and Farrell; Lewis and 
Bergen. Umpires—Lynch and Andrews.

At Philadelphia— R.H.E.
Philadelphia .. ..3 0100002 1—7 13 4
New York..............11002010 0—5 6 6

Batteries—Wheeler and McFarland; Do- 
fceny, Gettle and Warner. Umpires—Cush
man and Heydler.

At St. Louis—
Louisville.............00000004
St. Louis................ 00005110 ---

Batteries—Ehret and Snyder; Sudhoff and 
Sugden. Umpires—Emslle and Currie.

At Pittsburg—
Cleveland ... ..2 0
Pittsburg...........10

At Chicago—
Cincinnati .. . .2 
Ohlc

MENPATENTS.
JUT AND MAXTiEK—103 BAY- 
■«•et, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
mered Institute of Patent Agents, 
I; patent pamphlet free. John U.
Barrister; J. Edward May bee. Me- 

I Engineer.
TORONTOPATENTAGENCY, 

Limited, Confederation Life Bulld- 
ironto. Chartered patent agents 
iorneys. Home and foreign pat- 
ocured; patents bought and sold; 
is to patents, Inventors’ Guide and 
•ntlons wanted free.

official bulletin from President N. B«
Young of the National1 Board of Arbitration,
In which the suspension of William Baker 
by the Rock Island Club' Is noted. This 
is Hamilton's Billy Baker, the catcher who 
went to St. Thomas the first of this week 
and has played there to the last five games.
His suspension by Rock Island means that 

I he cannot play In any other team until re
leased from suspension. Baker got advance! 
money from Rock Island early In the spring 
and reported for duty there. He returned 
in a few days and as he heard nothing from»
Rock Island supposed he wag at liberty to 
Sign elsewhere. Port Huron negotiated for 
his services three weeks ago, but he would:

D ring that time with
the big factory has J ^s^pht^^aV»tM^ 
been running from 20 J
to 23 hours every $ tM.1* * "
wnrlrïnc f)av of thp # The Springfield players struck Saturday working aay OI me 5 for thHr‘ salaries due them, and at five msn-i

utes before the time for calling the first 
of the two games advertised notified the 
club’s president that they would not play 
the games unless paid. This was not j
earning ,an-d Umpire Gruber declared 
game forfeited to Rochester by a ^Tre of 
fi t0 0. The second game was player after!
C T Shean, one of the Eastern League 
directors had arrived at the «rounds and 
guaranteed to pay the player» for the day *

! work to order to avoid sending the sptota 
tors ohme In disgust.

I 11
Harlem Entries To-Day,

Chicago, June 18.—First race, 2-year-old 
maidens, % mite—Betta 105, Queen’s Pon, 
Vanina, Nellie_Fonso, 107 each; Golden C.
109, Miss Day 111, Helen’s Pet, Racery, 
Potenza.-llS each; Merriness 115.

Second race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—1Treeby, 
Connl^ Lee, 100 each ; Laius, F. Garner, 
Ton to, 102 each; Minerva 104, Pitfall 106, 
Eagle Bird 109.

Third race, 2-year-old maidens, % mile— 
Mazle V.-, Rosa L., 97 each; White Pine 
103, Cousin Letty, Ann Belle, 105 each; 
Fcznette 107, Lemoon 111, Jinks, AMcie B., 
113 each; Nora C. 115.

Fourth race, selling, 1 mile—Inconstancy 
100, The Tarcoon 102, Jack of 'Hearts 105, 
Fresco 106, Sullross 109, Haphazard 110, 
Joe Clark 114.

Fjjfth race, handicap. % mile—Goodrich 
98; Monk Wayman 99, Patroon 95, AI 
Fresco 102, Plngree 108, Richard J. 120.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Grazteîla, 
Monk Wayman. 109 each; Hosi 97, News- 
gatherer 102. Miss Casey 103, Idle Hour
110, India 113.

Seventh race, selling, 1 mile—Nannie 
Davis 80, Henry Chance 90. Pinal del Rio 
92. Bordbn 93, Goodrich 103. Necedah, AI 
Fresco, 107 each; Swordsman 108, Roger B., 
Glenmoynfe, Kirk, 109 each; Sutton 112.

inave been continuous
ly employed for the 
past four months build
ing Brantford Red 
Bird Bicycles.

R.H.E.
3 2« No 11 Company (Broadvlew-avenue) of 

thp Bovs’ Brigade defeated No. 9 Company 
on the Slmpaon-avenue grounds on SaUr- 
day by a score of 53-10.

At Withrow-avenue, the Ionics defeated 
the Riversides by ^l-a^rmr^pUchtog

13 4qa i to i, wuu uj one 
(Penn), 6 to 1 and 6 to 

Momentum, 101
I

$McFartland and Matty Matthews 
rounds at 135 pounds FrWay 

night before the Greater New York Ath- 
“etic Club, and, although McPartlamd had 
a very decided advantage, the referee de
cided the bout a draw.

Interest is being manifested to the ; 
20-round contest between Dal IIa"„kl."8x?“d 
Rnlke Sullivan, which Is to come off in New 
York to-night. According to the authori- 
xork to * Qotharn, Hawkins Is being 

in the betting, although con- 
laid on the Spike.

w Youngs and Hymle Goldstein meet 
« Buffalo before the Olympic Club next night °r The Buffalo Courier say 
îîm Popp win be there to challenge the 
w'nner.

Thb golf match Saturday between Toron- toT^dRRosedale resulted to favor of Rose- 
dale by 18 holes up.

R.H.E.
0 0002—4 93
6 3 0 0 *—10 17 3

R.H.E.
0000020—4 9 3 
0 0 0 1 3 0 0—10 16 2 
no wooo; rnorniton ana

Kid
$fought 201ARRIAGE LICENSES.

MARA. ISSUER OF MABBÏaGH 
censes. 5 Toronto-street. Even- 
60 Jarvis street.

for the winners was
*game.

The Orioles defeated the Elms by 12-4. 
Batteries—Dee, Oster and Murray; Murphy,

of Dee, Fulton, Dee and Tomlinson.
Baseball Club oi P*_w!8 *nCî: 

defeated the team of S. F. McKinnon & 
Co on the ball diamond at Centre Island 
bvTl-5 Batterles-Valller and Creighton; 
Griffin, McQuillen and Lake.

The Detlewares defeated the Oakville
^ewaaTtes0ak:!l.,e.-. I"» oWol O^Tlri

................. 031001000-5
The feature of the game was Allen s 

pitching for the winners.
At Hamilton : A picked nine defeated the 

Cooke s Sunday School. Score : ^ H j

ricked Nine 13204000 0—10 12 2
PnAbo’a « ti 01000000 0— 1 1 •>

Batterlcs^-Knight and Rogers ; Elllsate
a’ÂeCacrawfords defeated the Parkdale
\ftiniA Twifs bv 11—9 Batteries—Cailhoun, Maple Leafs b^li^ -Br-ggg> Ne„ and Mc.

...0AgO • • taries— IlillGreat Donoghue. Umpires—Swart wood and Wood. 
At Chicago— R.H.E

..............UVolVilW3? I

Cain,
EDUCATION.

YORK—NEW YORK, 150 FIFTH- 
tenue; established 1880; E. Miriarp 

Teachers’ Agency ; colleges and 
supplied; teachers placed; schools 

itiously recommended to parents; 
[department; school property rented

Cincinnati
Batteries—Griffith and Donahue ; Bretten- 

stein and Vaughn.
. At Cleveland (eight Innings)— R.H.E
Cleveland.......... . ».» .0 0 0 ‘2 0 1 1 —4 3 1
Pittsburg ................. 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—3 10 2

Batteries—Wilson and Crlger; Gardner 
and Bowerman. _ _

At St. Louis (first game)— R.H.E
Loui-svlite ............03000020 1—6 11 4
St. Louis ............. 0 0 1 0 4 0 1 0 1—7 9 4

Batteries-nTaylor and Clements; Magee
and Powers. „ „

Second game— S’ « oLouisville ............. 1 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 0—6 5 3
Louis .............00003010 1—5 3 2

Batteries—Rowling and Snyder; Hughey, 
Gilpatrick and Clements.

Theties around 
made favorite 
sidefable money is being I

3 and 3 to 5, won by three lengths; Arma
ment, 122 (Spencer), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2, 
by one length; Miller, 122 (Doggett), 15 io 
Va«nd 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.09. Glenheim and 
Ethelbert also ran

Fourth race, Suburban, 1% miles—Tillo, 
119 (Clayton). 15 to 1 and 6 to 1. won by 
half a length; Semper Ego, 106 (Maher), JO 
to 1 and 10 to 1, 2. by a head: Ogden. 100 
(Hamilton), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2. 3. Time 

2.0SVfc- Don de Oro, Ben HaJliday, Imp, 
Peep o’Day. Oruameut, Tragedian, H 
and Royal Stag also ran.

Fifth race. 4% furlongs—Haff Time, 118 
(Doggett), 12 to 1 and 4 to 1. won by a 
head: Satirist, 118 (R. Williams). 12 to 1 
and 4 to 1, 2. by a length; Tendresse llu 
(Spencer), 6 to 1 and 2 to L 3. Time-o7 1 •». 
Captain Slgsbee, Grcyflcld, Savory, Chopin, 
Havelock, Great Neck. Gaze, God Mine. 
Halo. Royal Maiden, Queen s Badge and
I’sixthfrace'selltog.' steeplecbase, shf»and

s,w-,so5>,i<n2aj»2^»|
lengths^'’ S*ir'°Lawrenee 143 (Christopherj,

îiïJtiïï McIntyre and’Betuifort SSSTSSt
Slicepaliead Entries for 3Iomlay.
First race. 5 furlongs—Cleophus 121,Peat 

Madnstay 110, Lambent 114, Nana H. Set 
Fast 111, BUI All 113, StViftmuS 110, First 
Fruit 107, Lady Marian 105, Game Boy
302.

Second race, 1 mile, selling—Estaca 117, 
V-Damien, Bel mar 115, Ben Ronald 110, lm- 
v perator. Bannock. Ein. Lf-edsville 108, Bas

tion 105, Nuto 103, Hand Ball 93, Wood- 
fan » 102.

Third race. The Daisy. 5 furlongs, on 
turf—Klngdon. Larva 323. Armament, A.N. 
R. 118, High Born, Queen’s Radge 115.

Fourth race, handicap, 1% miles—Lehman 
320. Sly Fox 123. Poetess' 118, Ron Eder 
310. Howard Mann 105, Ilanwell 103. De
fender 98, Bon I no 90 Jefferson 90, Orto- 
laiul 88. * *

Fifth race, selling, futurity course—Rush* 
er 307, Jackpoint 102, Francis ' Booker 99. 
Tu lane 110.

Sixth race^ Grass Inaugural, 6 furlongs,

weçk.

Hundreds of go d 
orders have been lost 
through inability to 
turn out a sufficient 
number of wheels, but 
nevertheless thous
ands Of wheels have i j The Queenbeen sent to delight-, Î j Famu.
ed buyers in all parts t by w.^ Foji^.^.byJ. 
of the country. ? 1 The

Enid rapidly drew away from tha 
the Fanita dropping out. The time

Finish.
6.06.00
7,59.05
8.04.10

VETERINARY.
.................... ............C”-’itio vetubinAy 
iltcd. Temperance-street, Toronto, 

Affiliated with the University of 
Session begins in October.

!COLLEGE,

A Good InveRlmeat for. 5c
CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
ron. 97 Bav-sfreet. Specialist In 

of dogs. Telephone 141.
1

Bnld Drew Away.
City Yacht Club held their 

on Saturday afternoon. 
These boats crossed the

Doncella'» Hotel Handicap.
Cincinnati, June 18.—The Cincinnati Hotel 

Handicap furnished quite a surprise here 
for the talent to-day. Doncella, C. F. Mc-

N.E. corner
Ham. Play Great Ball.

Hamilton, June 19—(Special.)—The Ham
ilton baseball team played great ball to the 
game with Saginaw yesterday, aud only 
one error was charged up to them. The 
locals batted well, Elton and Schrall being 
fierce with the stick. The score :

A.B. R. IL O. A. B
115 0
2 2 2 1
0 10 0
10 3 0
3 6 0 0
2 10 1 0
2 0 10
17 0 0
2 0 2 0

14 27 14 1
H. O. A. E
0 3 6 0
0 6 2 1
10 3 0
12 11 
2 3 10
2 10 1
110 0 
2 3 10
0 8 0 1

Additional Sport»_o<i Pace» 4 and R.
STORAGE.

[ÏÏjIES LEAVING THE CITY AND . ,
ashing to place their household ef- 
[ storage will do well to consult 
[ter Storage Company, 369 Spadina-

1T Wilkes
^The Atlantlcs administered the first de- :

and Elton: Faulkner and Bently. Humph
rey’s pitching was the feature. !

The game at Deer Park between the 
Methodist Book Room and the Rolph, Smith | 
Co. resulted ae follows : _
S0,pBh: Rsm.':h.. VAllWltt

Batteries—Burrows and Ward ; 
and Frust Umpire—Maddoeks.

At Stratford : Stratford defeated Palm- j
erAt°Aeton1^Tbe first game of the season ;

nlaveC between the Ramblers of To- 
ronton and Acton, resulting la j #
Acton. Score : Acton, 12r., 10h : #
biers, 7r., 3h., 4e. Batteries—Allcott. and ^ 
Rider; Hn.mllton and Orr. .

The Athenaeums of Toronto were defeat
ed at Bo^manville by 17—7. Batterles- 
Gard. Andrews and O’Brien: Wilcox, Min- 
geaud. Bowmnnvllle, 17r., 19h., 7e.; Ath
enaeums, 7-r., 12h., 7ek , , .

The St Michael’s College Junlprs defeat
ed the League of the Cross in a^one-sided 
contest on the college campus Saturday. |/ 
Dooley, for the college boys, played a re
markable game behind the mat. and “«de 
several sensational catenas. O Connor had

▼mv

*******$*$*******%•
the

* and the 
others,Hamilton— 

Hagerty 3b. .
Dean, 2b..........
Congalton, c.f. 
Phillips, s.s. ». 
Schrall, l.f. » »
Elton, lb..........
McCann, r.f. . 
Conwell, c. ... 
Bradford, p. ».

It is Red Bird ex
cellence that creates £ 
the demand

\ 3 as follows :♦ wasART.
f.....£ FORSTER — PORTRAIT
l'alntiug. Rooms; 21 King-street 
brônto.

5 Start. 
. 2.45 ;3 lget ready noWm I Enid ..........

Widgeon .. 
: Tramp ....

4 2.45

* 5 .. 2.453 ffiDawson6*hotels.______________
[uN~ riGTl’.U JARVIS STREET, 
lime. *1.0U lo *l-5u a day. Tuxu 
r:,t Street curs to East Murket- 

[ ij conveniences, accomodation for 
Ls Special imes to weekly boarders. 
Lderuess. Proprietor,

5.4z 5 iget ready for July 1st. If your detachable tire 
get re aay Go<^rleb Inner Tube, and stop the A Dollar BillNow is the time to l 

leaks replace your inner tube with a
tmŸôn wiUhave'a mos? pleasurable run July 1st by substituting Good- ^
rich Resflex Stogie Tubes for the troublesoma détachables you now ride ^
The Goodrien-Resflex will fit a Dunlop, Graham or orescent rim, a ^
give absolutely no trouble,

THB
Totals.................... 38
Saginaw—

Snyder, 3b.........
Miles. 2b. .... 
Underwood, p.
Reed, c.f............
Jones, s.s. ....
Eddy, l.f, •••••<
Ha german, r.f,
Lafleur, ............
Walker, lb.........

Totals............
Hamilton ....
Saginaw ..........

Two-base hits—Jones,

t is worth 100 cents.You know It 
but you can’t estimate the value 
of our cure for drunkenness, not 
only to yourseJBt but to wife and 
family. It Is dot temporary, but for 
life. A disease pure and simple 
that cam be cured by proper 
treatment. Six years of grand re
sults. Write
Manager Lekehnrsi Sanitaria 
Box *15 Onkrllle. Out.

The Ontario Double Chloride of 
Gold Cure Company, Limited.

wasA.B.
5

* 4

=
3GRAND UNION, COIL FRONT 

ms |2 per 3 •>Simcue-streets; ter 
ailes A. Campbell, Proprietor. 3

Goodrich-Resflex Stogie Tnbes, *10.00 pair. . , ,
Goodrich Inner Tubes. *1.75 each. Order from nrarrat tocgl 

- bicycle or~hardware man. Only come direct to us, when you can 
find no local dealer.

4 LIMITED,

J BRANTFORD, ONT.
S. Je oEYMOUR.

Toronto Agencv, 68 King St. We t
%%/%%/%/% %%%%%%^%

4|l)ALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
v Î10US4; in Toronto; special rates 

L‘-r boarders; stable accommodation 
horses. John S. Elliott, Prop.

i4
4

¥9 27 14
0 0 0 5 0 4 0-10 
0 000020—3 
ddy. Three-base

434 i)TT HOUSE. CHUltClI AND SHU* 
streets, opposite the Metropolltall 

Michael’s Churches. Elevators atm 
boating. Church-st reel cars frori 
P'-pot. Rates |2 per day. J. W. 
roprietor.

American Tire Company, Toronto. 
Goodrich-Resflex Slng*> Tubea u0

0«
V

/ 1
I

A

■r

NEW BLOOD9

A Month’s Treatment for 75 Cent*.

Harbottle’s Alterative
Blood Purifier

139 King W, 
Toron to

HARBOTTLE’S
PHARMACY.
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JUNE 20 1898THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAT MORNINGi
CHICAGO ATHLETES BEATEN-HIKE RACING FOR PURSES-

Gardiner Won Championship Race 
at Providence—On Two Track»

In New York.
Providence, June 18.—Four champ 

H. B. Hill, a prominent rider from Provi
dence, met In the mHe open championship 
to-day at the National Circuit races in 
this city, Arthur Gardiner of Chicago turn
ing the trick most auccessuflly from a bad 
position.

Final mile professant, championship— 
Arthur Gardiner 1, Tom Cooper 2, E C 
Bald 3. T(me, 2.15 1-5..

Final quarter mile open, professional— 
O S Kimble 1, A 1 Brown 2, James Bowler 
3. Time, .33.

Final two-mile handicap, professional— 
Bari Kiser (25 yards), 1, H B Freeman (25 
yards), 2, Tom Butler (25 yards), 3, W E 
Becker (50 yards), 4. Time, 5.24.

Final mile novice—W H Willard 1, CvE 
Johnson .i, O Gustafson 3. Time, 2.45.

Final, mile amateur—W A Huts 3, A 
Rawlins 2, A L Barber 3. Time, 2.46 15.

Final mile handicap, amateur—C Har
graves (30 yards), 1. A Rawlins (50 yards), 
2, G H Collect (scratch), 3. Time. 2.19 8-5.

Japanese, as well as by foreigners. How- 
ewer, while the ordinary sises of Canadian 
wheels would be suitable for the foreign
ers In Japan, the Japanese themelelves be
ing of small stature, the frames of their 
bicycles require to be 22 to 23 Inches. They 
should be light, strong and handsomely 
decora t,fed. British and American bicycles 
have already been sold in Japan In con
siderable numbers, and the sales are rapid
ly Increasing. It would be worth while for 

Toronto bicycle manufacturers to make 
a special study of thfe requirements of the 
Japanese market and! endeavor to get a 
share of a business which seems likely to 
reach large proportions.

T. EATON C°; ED THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPEB. 

No. 83 IONGB-8TRKBT. Toronto. 
TELEPHONE».

Business Office .......................... ............. ITS*
Editorial Room .

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITY 
NEWSBOYS.

s< Help New
York to Win an Easy Victory— 

The Score Was IS to 4.
" Chicago, June 18,-The Mercury foot teem 
of the New York A.C. swept nearly every
thing before it to-day in the dual g-ra.» 
against the Chicago Athletic Association at 
1‘arkslde by a score of 13 to 4. Pwo woild s 
records were broken and one was 
Kraenellen, the premier hurdler of the 
Cherry Circle team, clipped one-flfth second 
oft the 120-yard mark, clearing the high 
sticks in 151-5. Clapp of Yale won the 
pole vault at 11 feet, :rod then, to show 
what he could do, cleared 11 feet 10)4 In. 
Rush defeated Wefers, Maybury and Lang 
in the lOOjards flat race and equalled the 
record of'.09 4-5. Only firsts counted, Ite-
6U100yard dash—Won by J H Rush, CAA; 
J H Maybury, CAA, 2; M W Long, NtAC, 
3; Wefers, NYAO, 4. Time .09 4-6. This 
equals world’s record.

Half-mile run-Won by J F Cregan, N 
AC; John Bray, NYAC, 2.' Time 2.00 1-5 

. Mile waJk-Won by W B Fetterman, _N 
AC; H W Ladd, NYAC, 2. Time 6.55 4-u.

Running broad jump—Won by J P Rem
ington, ’NYAC, distance 22 feet 8 In.. H 
Holland, OAA, 2. . —

120-yard hurdle—Won by A C Kraenzllen, 
CAA; O'Day, CAA, 2. Time .151-5. This 
breaks world'» record.cycle race—Won by C C Schwarts, 

Ray Dawson, NYAC, 2. Time

Flannarnn and Sheldon

lobs andSTORE CLOSED.—On July ist and 2nd, Friday ana 
Saturday, of next week, this store will be closed all day. 
During July and August we'll close daily at 5 o'clock 
and Saturdays at 1 o 'clock.

ion. N. C. Wallace and Dr. Sproule 
at Chicago Orange Meeting.

523

391 spadlna-avenud 
362 King east.
768 Y cage-street. 

Mrs. Moriarlty........1246 Queen welt.
H. Ebbage..................... 657 Dundas-stteet.
G. R. Ezurd................. 767 (Joeen east

Brancf Office, 70 King-street cast (next 
Poetofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 961. B. 
E. Sa.vcra, Agent.

Montreal—At all hotels and news stands, 
Geo. Young, agent.

F. W. Beebe., 
E. W. Duggan 
H. Willis .... Supreme Grand lodge of the United 

States Met at the Masonic Temple 
and Transacted the Business of 
the Biennial Session—Speeches of 
the Canadian Visitors Were 
Warmly Cheered.

Ladies’ Summer Underwear our

Nothing is so helpful to warm weather 
comfort as frequent changes of Underwear. 
And the expense of it need not be so great 
Time was when underwear needs were 
selected from home-made garments, but that 
day is past. Now it is possible to buy the 
ready-made, which in every respect equals 
the home-made. That’s the kind you can 
buy at. this store. Liberal sizes, not skimped 
in making, carefully sewn, reliable materials 
and dainty embroideries, at prices so low 

‘as to barely cover the cost of the material, 
not to speak of the making. These arc a

ill CONSER- Cbicago, June 18.—(Special.)—The Su
preme Grand Lodge of the L. O. Associa- 

of the Republic held It» Biennial Coun
cil for the transaction of business In con
nection with the order, In the Masonic 
Temple here, commencing June 14, at 10 ^ 
n’clock a.m. This spacious edifice Is ode of 
the most imposing of Its kind In the world, 
a building of Immense proportions, 20 
storeys high, and supplied with 16 elevo/- 
tors, which are kept csoustantly going from 
morning till midnight.

The Worthy Supreme Grand Master, Bro, 
James Ray of Boston, presided.

There were about 300 delegates present, 
almost every state being represented by Its 
quota.

The Clifton House was made the head
quarters for the gathering, and sustained 
its reputation aa a first-class hostelry in 
(every particular.

Business of the usual Hind engaged the 
attentioti of the association during the 
forenoon. „

Canadian Delegates Greeted.
At the afternoon meeting the visiting 

brethren from Canada, the Most Worshipful 
the Grand Master of ‘Canada, Bro. N. C. 
Wallace, M. T., and Bro. Dr. T. 8. Sproule, 

Introduced and presented to

WHEN TARTE WAS A 
VATIVE.NEW FRUIT MARKET BADLY 

NEEDED.
Toronto stands In need of a new frnlt 

market, even more than a new cattle mar
ket. The frulv handled In this city has 
been increasing rery rapidly during ttale 
past few seasons, but no accommodation 
has beefen provided for the enlarged busi
ness. The shed 
street, where the business Is carried on. 
Is far too small for the purpose. It has 
outgrown Its usefulness, If, Indeed, It ever 
was adequate for the purpose at all. The 
market is the property of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, which levies a charge on every 
basket or package of fruit exposed for sale. 
The city ought to build a market of Its 
own, one which would be accessible to both 
the railways, to the steamboats and for 
farmers’ wagons. Provision should also be 
made for the trolley cars, because It cannot 
be long nRtJf'large quantities of fruit are 
brought to the market by them. ■ No doubt 
several sites are available along the Es
planade for such a market, but It Is doubt
ful If a bet Her location can be named than 
the proposed Improved and enlarged St. 
Law/ence Market. The southern half of 
this market would make an excellent place 
for collecting and distributing the fruit 
that comer to Toronto. Here we have the 
trolleys and railways running side by side 
and alongside them Is ample dockage for 
receiving the lake shipments. The City 
Connell ought to investigate this question. 
Fortunately, the establishment of a frnlt 
market would not be In the nature of a lia
bility. It would t(e a profitable business 
Investment. The city would make as large 
a profit out of It as It does from the cattle 
market.

There is no reaeonvwhy Toronto should 
uot supply Ontario, SI 
Manitoba, with the 6 
fruit consumed by t 
the trade cannot be properly developed un
til we have provided adequate facilities for 
handling It. These facilities Include plenty 
of room, cold storage and quick freight 
service, both for collecting and distributing 
the fruit. It has been suggested that the 
fruit ‘should be shipped to Toronto during 
the night. This would be a decided Im
provement otter the present system. It Is 
to £e hoped the old City Hall will soon 
be vacated, so that the site can be con-

In the days when Mr. Mackenzie was 
Premier, Mr. Tarte was In the Conser
vative ranks. The leaders and news
papers of that party regarded him ns 
worthy of all honor.—London Advertiser. 
Mr. Tarte was In the Conservative ranks 

In those days, but he was never one of the 
leaders, and It Is absurd to say that the 
leaders and newspapers of the party re
garded bkn as worthy ot all honor, 
did they show Mm all honor? How many 
people

tion

Linton Beat Taylore.
New York, June 18.—For the first time In 

his career Tom Linton defeated Edouarde 
Taylore to-day in their 30-mile match race 
at Manhattan Beach.

Match race, 30 miles—Tom Linton, de- 
Tlme, 55.33.

at the foot of Yonge-7j
Mile bl 

NYAC;
2.26 2-5. _ i

Mile run-Won by J F Cregan, NYAC, A
°440-vaîdYnin-Wo l̂byeTE4Btirke NYAC;

height 11 feet 10% in.; F Martin, CAA, 2.
220-yard dash—Won by Long of New 

York; J H Rush, Chicago, 2; Maybury 3. 
Time .22 2-5. _ , WVAfl

Running high Jump—J K Baxter, NYAC, 
won, 6 feet % In.; Carroll, New York, 6 
feet, 2; Hamilton and Holand, Chicago, 3, 
tie nt- 5 feet 8. a. „ , „.v

Mlle relay—Won by Park, New York. 
Time 3.22 2-5. ,,

16-pound shot—Won by Sheldon New 
York, distance 44 feet 9% in.; McDarken, 
New York. 2; Henneman. Chicago. 3.

220-yard hurdle-^-Won by A C Kraenallen, 
Chicago; O'Day, Chdcego, 2; Rogers, New 
York, 3. Time .25 2-5.

Throwing 36-pound hammer—Won by John 
Flanagan, New York, distance 148 feet 1% 
in.; McCracken, New York, 2; Henneman d.

Discus throw—B F Roller, OAA, 1; John 
Flanagan, NYAC, 2. Distance 106 feet 8«* 
inches. _ .

Throwing 56-pound weight—John Flana- 
gun, NYAC’,1, distance 29 feet 3% in.; C H 
Henneman, CAA, 2, 28 feet, 5 %ln.

Relay race— New York, T R Fisher, Jr., 
B F Wefers, M W Long und T E Brke, 1; 
time 3.20 2-5. OAA, J H RVish, D H Jack- 
son, V C Kaseaday and F Jarvis, 2. Time 
3.31.

How

Ontario knew that there was such 
ha Mr. Israel Tarte until after he

feated Taylore by 80 yard».
Match race, best two In three one-rolle 

heats—Major Taylor vs. Jaap Bden. First 
beat won by Eden. Time, 2.13. Single 
paced, second heat won by Major Taylor. 
Time, 2.38 4-5. No pace. Third heat won 

One kilometer

!
a pel
left the Conservative party 1 • Tarte un
doubtedly was a campaign worker for the 
Conservatives In the Province of Quebec, 
and the methods he adopted, aa since de
scribed by himself, were most disgraceful, 
but be was never given an opportunity to 

them out on a big scale. Conserva-

few seasonable suçreéstions :—-
Skirt*

Of White Cotton, s rows of tucks, deep
frill of embroidery....»...............75

Of Fine Cotton, 2 clusters of tucks, 3 
yards wide, extra fine and wide frill
of embroidery..........................1-00

Of Fine Cambric, 3 yards wide,
ters of tucks, with fine insertion be
tween, deep frill of embroidery, 1.75 

Chemise

by Taylor, single paced, 
against time, paced by Fred Titus. Time, 
1.01 1-5. Previous world's record 1.02 held 
by Kiser. , „ .

Third-mile handicap, professional—R A 
York (30 yard»), 1,. R F

Of White Cotton, yoke of two rows in
sertion, frill of embroidery down 
each side and around yoke, neck 
and down iront........... 1-00

Drawers
Of Fine Cotton, one duster tucks, 

deep frill of embroidery...............50
Of Fine Cambric, umbrella style, deep 

frill of extra fine embroidery.. .65

Corsete
Of Summer Net, side steels, 5-hook 

clasp, lace trimmed, sizes x8 to
.25

carry
tires In general knew nothing about the 

He edited several
i M Leer, New 

Ireland (45 yards), 2, Harry Terrill (lo 
yards), 3, Major Taylor (scratch), 4. Time 
.39 1-5.

man or hi» methods.
French papers of email circulation at dif
ferent times, and was a member of the 
Quebec Legislature for some years, but he 
did not enter the Dominion Parliament until 
the year 1891, after he had quarreled with 
some of the minor 
whom he had been most Intimately asso-

M. I*., were 
the Grand Lodge, who received them In 
the most cordial- and enthusiastic manner 
with thtfee routing cheeers and a tiger. 
The hall was prettily draped with flags 
and pictures, and the Stars and Stripes and 
Union Jack hung side by side from the front 
of the stand occupied by the Supreme 
Grand Master.

Business was suspended for a tin* and 
the visiting brethren Invited to address the 
gathering.

Bro. the H(m. N. C. Wallace was receiv
ed with the warmest enthusiasm and fre
quent applause from time to time demon
strated the favorable impression he made 
on the audience.

Dr. T. S. Sproule followed In a short 
address, and was enthusiastically received.

Then followed short speeches from Rev. 
Mr. Phelan of Boston- and Rev. Mr. Lem- 

of New York, after which business

2 clllS- In N.Y. State Circuit.
New York, June 18.—A strong wind which 

swept the Berkeley Oval track at Intervals 
this afternoon was not favorable to the 

entered In the state championshipConservatives with men
bicycle race meet. Summary:

One mile novice—Arthur Rickard, New 
York. 1. Time 2.34 2-5.

Half-mile state championship — 1. A. 
Powell, N.Y.A.C., 1; E. Boree, Bingham- 
ton, 2; O. V. Babcock, New York, 3. Tine 
1.15 4-5.

One mile state champlonsh p — I A. 
Powell, New York, 1; W. A. Ladne, Morris 
Heights, 2. Time 2.15.

Mile tandem, state championship — 0. 
Mertz and I. A. Powell. New York, 1; F. A. 
Munz and A. Munz, Springfield 2. Time 
2.00.

Mile handicap—F. T. Kraemer, Newark. 
10 yards. 1; E. C. Hansman, New Haven 
scratch, 12. Time 2.10.

Ton mile Metropolitan champ'onsMp —FI. 
Y. Bedel, New York, 1: George H. Burrant, 
New York, 2. Time 21.48 1-5.

Of Cotton, insertion in front, frill of 
cajnbric on neck and arms.... .30 

Of Cotton, tucked front, embroidery 
on neck, arms, and around centre
piece............................... ................

! 1 elated.
He became widely known after entering 

Parliament through the charges be made 
against the Public Works Department, of 
which Sir Hector Langevln was bead. An 
Investigation showed the existence of grave 
corruption in the Public Works Department 
in connection with certain works at Que
bec. Sir Hector Langevln was not proven 
to have had any personal knowledge of the 
wrong-doing, or to have profited by It, but 
as he was head of the Department he was 
rightly held responsible for the wrong-doing 
of his subordinates, and he was obliged to 
leave the Cabinet. The whole record of 
Mr. Tarte shows that he made these 
charges and brought about the Investiga
tion, not on account of a desire to purify 
the Conservative party, but In order to take 
revenge against men with whom he had 
quarreled after long association with them.

The investigation Into the Mercier boodi- 
lng In the Province of Quebec showed that 
Tf rte himself was mixed up In some n«>et 
disgraceful transactions, sven taking .his 
own explanation of them aa strictly accur
ate. His own confession of his dealings 
with Pacaud showed him to have & most

3°
50 Of Fine Netting, 2 side steels on each 

side, sateen stripping, finished with 
silk embroidery ..

Ladles’ Vest*
Of Ribbed Cotton, short sleeves, color 

white................................................70
Fine Natural Wool, short sleeves and 

long sleeves, at 85c and ... '• 1-00
Ladies’ Combinations, of extra, fine 

natural wool, with short, and long 
sleeves, $1.35 to. 2.25

Mail Order

Hi
Corset Covers

Of Extra Fine Cotton, square neck, 
trimmed with fine embroidery rib
bon and insertion............. .70

Gowns
Of White Cotton, yoke front of tuck* 

and double frill of cambric,. .39
Of White Cotton, 2 -rows insertion, 

frill of cambric over shoulder 
end around neck, four clusters 
tucks............................................. 65

.50
I ! Young1 Toronto» Beat T.A.C.

Oneh tmdred and fifty enthusiastic de
votee» of the national game ourneyed to 
Rosedale on Saturday afternoon and saw 
the Young Torontos defeat the represen
tatives of the T.A.C. Jn a close and clean
ly-contested game by the score of 6 to 2 
In the senior series of the City League. 
The match will go on record as having 
shown the most brilliant 
of the teagne’e matches since Its organiza
tion. The passing and shooting of both 
teams was accurate, while the combination 
work was very effective and brilliant. The 
play throughout was much closer than the* 

would indicate. Altogether the match, 
showed cleanly that the qua-llty of lacrosse 
In the City League series Is Improving. 
The names and positions of the victors are 
as follows: Goal, Jeffreys; point, Tojbln; 
cover, Stewart; defence, Lamb, Lillie, 
Cooper; centre, Wenbourne; home, Moore, 
Monrlson, McLean: outside, O’Connor; In
side, Brent; captain, Gamble.

mom 
was restmtied.

A Public Meeting:.
In the evening a public meeting was held 

Jn the Y. M. C. A. Hall, and addressed 
by the following gentlemen : Rev. Mr. 
Henry of Chicago, who very cordially wel- 
com|ed the Canadian visitors to the city 
and to their association.

Then followed the Hon. N. C. Wajlape, 
M. P., who was received with enthuWsm 
by the large audience, who "rose to*their 
feet and, with waving of handkerchiefs niS£ 
cheer after cheer, demonstrated their ap
preciation of his visit. Bursts of applause 
greeted him from time to time, as toe made 
point after polQt In his address.

Dr. T. 8. Sproule followed, and received 
cordial and liberal applause. Then follow
ed Rev. Mr. Lemmon of Nlew York, and 
after that Rev. Mr. Phelan of Boston, 
who gave a glowing-description of his visit 
to the Grand Lodge racing in Canada at 
Ottawa a few wçcks agdt°and the cordial 
and enthusiastic way In which he was de
ceived.

The hall was richly decorated with flags, 
bunting and pictures of ex-Presldents of 
the United States, _ and the Stars and 
Stripes and Union Jack were hung together 
behind the speakers.

An Imposing: Procession.
The procession from the Clifton House to 

the hall was imposing In appearance. It 
was beaded by a magnificent fife and drum 
band, compdsHl of 12 fifes and six drums. 
Then followed the colors of the order and 
the Black ‘ Preceptory, who looked fine In 
their military attire, cocked hats and 
plumes; after thg-t a long procession of 
members of tble order and their friends, 
with banners and flags, among whom were 
a number of ladles, wearing regalia» of 
the order.

! well as Quebec and ■lacrosse of- any
ilk of the domestic 
^ provinces. But PIGEONS MAKE A RECORD.

||i From South Bond to Toronto, 407 
Milos in 8 Honrs 28 Minutes.

The fifth race on the schedule of the 
D.M.P.A. was flown again on Saturday 
from South Bend, Indiana, to Toronto, 407 
miles. Mr. Sibley, as before, acted ns lib
erator In this contest. The race knocked 
all Canadian records endways, and it Is 
more than probable that the time will 
stand for some years to come. Mr. S. All- 
son’s pigeons were shown up_ to the race 
secretary In 8 hours 28 minutes 
of liberation, at a speed of 1100 yards per 
nrinte. Mr. Sibley liberated the pigeons 
at |en minutes past 6, Toronto time.

Following is the order of the rnfee and 
time In flying It : 8. Alison.'» Mussulman,
8hrs. 28 inlu. ; W. Tilt's Jack. 8.2!)r J. B. 
Cate's Y260, 8.33; J. Turvey's Charlotte, 
10.04; B. Sparrow’s D42, 11.30; C. ». Kin
sey, nb return.

In Justice to Mr. Cates, the third qn the 
Mst, It should Joe stated that bis pigeon 
wss seen to enter Its loft In 8 hr». 12 min. 
from time of liberation, hut, unfortunately, 
he did not get home until about 15 minutes 
late. Owing to the strict rules of the D.M. 
P.A., he cannot be credited with the time, 
ns ajl competitors are supposed to be at 
their lofts on race days.

Out-of-town friends are welcome to try our 
System with an order selected from this list. No questioning 
our ability to give satisfaction. If not, money will be cheer

fully refunded. _________ _
Summer There is a pleas- 
Bedding. in® variety here 
for every thrifty housewife, 
and enough to Sdtisfy every 
demarid. Can’t remember 
when trade was so brisk in 
that section as this season.
These prices may help you to
guess the reason :—

m.

SCOJV• I I

Ribbon With a hint of genu- 
News. ine economy in ev
ery item. Sygjj/ ribbon good
ness, elegance and variety has 
seldom been provided for To
ronto buyers and is not dupli
cated outside this store. Five 
items to represent this section 
to-day :—
20Ô pieces Black Moire Taffeta Ribbon, 

best French dye, large patterns toi 
saahes—

4 inch,

Lacrosse Points. -
Richmond H1U scored an easy win over' 

Aurora at the former's grounds on Saturday 
afternoon by 6 to 0. This is the second 
successful match played by the thUl team. 
In the year’s district junior York League.

The Old Orchards defeated the Mlmlco 
Stars on Saturday by 2 to 0. The game 
was very fast it taking the Old Orchards 
one hour and eighteen minutes to score 
their first goal. Gilbert of the Old Or
chards and Burges» and Harrison for Mlml
co showing up In fine form. Junior City

from time

verted Into a market, not only for fruit 
but for milk, butter and other dairy pro- astounding lack of moral sense, and his

actions since the Liberals gave him charge 
of one of the two most Important spending 
departments of the Government show that 
his character has not changed.

Sir John Macdonald was glad to have the 
services of a hard campaign worker like 
Tarte, and did not enquire very closely Into 
his method», but It was not hie policy to 
give such a man a high place in the party.

The Liberal leaders knew the character 
of the man when they accepted him ae a 

th leader, and gave him power to carry out 
on a big scale the same disgraceful tactics 
that he adopted while holding a minor 
position In the ranks of the Conservative 
party. In the Conservative party Tarte 
was a
In the Liberal party he 1» master of the

!*

duce, as well as all other kinds of agricul
tural products.b
May go to Quebec for "elec

tricity.
Kingston and Brantford are threatened 

with the loss of their cotton factories, 
as they will be moved to Quebec Prov
ince unless the Ontario cities pay liberally 
for the privilege of keeping them. The 
troaWe in this case Is not that wages are 
lower In Quebec Province, but thajt 
Dominion Cotton Mills Company^/^itbLh 
owns the factories, car get cheaper elec
tric power In Quebec Province than In On
tario. From Kingston the company wants a 
bonus of $25,000 and exemption from taxa
tion for twenty years, while Brantford Is 
expected to give a boons of $ ’0,030, with 
exemption from taxation for ten years. 
In case the two Ontario towns accede to 
the demand the mills will be remodelled, 
new machinery will be put in and' the 
number of employes will be greatly In
creased. If they refuse, thé On* rlo mills 
will be dismantled and an immense 
mill will be built at Three Rivers, Que., 
where electricity can be secured at small 
expense from the Immense water power 
at Shawlnegan Falls, twenty-five mil*w 
away.

It is said that at the Montmorency Cot
ton Mill, which Is run by electricity from 
the famous Montmorency Falls, and Is 
equipped with the most modern machinery, 
the employes, on a lower scale of wages, 
earn almost double what the employes In 
the antiquated mills of Kingston and Brant
ford can make. If these Ontario mills arc 
equipped with new machinery, both the 
employes and the company can make more 
money, but the changes would Involve al
most as great an expense as the building 
of new mills. f

Quebec Province is not disposed to *al1o.v 
Its numerous waterfalls and rapids to go 
to waste. Works are being constructed at 
various points for transferring electricity 
to a' distance, so that nearly all the cities 
and towns can get power at a very low 
cost, but If the Ontario Government had 
not tied up the greatest water power on 
the continent by giving a monopoly of it 
to an American company with a dog-ln- 
the-mangor policy, It would not be neces
sary to move Ontario factories to Quebec 
Province in order to get cheap electric 
power.

1
League standing:

Old Orchards ..
T. A. 0.......... .
Garnets ........
Y. M. C. A. ..
Mlmlco ........ . ,

At Montreal the .Young Capitals were de
feated by the Montreal team on Saturday
b*At Ga.lt' a lacrosse match was played on 
Saturday b-'tween Galt and Guelph, result
ing In favor of Galt by 6 goa-.fo to 0.

The National and Quebec lacrosse teams 
met Saturday for the championship of the 
Intermediate League, and the champions 
went down before the boys from the An
cient Capital by a score of 5 to 3.

Waterloo and Paris played their 
game In ' the RoyaJ District Junior Cana
dian Lacrosse Association at Paris on Sat
urday. The game resulted In favor of Paris 
by 7 goals to 4.

MANCBESTRH IS PLEASED

With " the Enterprise Displayed by»
Onr Government—Lord Strathcona 

Leases an Ancestral Sent.
Montreal, June 18.—A cable to The Star 

from London says that much satisfaction 
is expressed respecting the ratification of 
the agreement between Mr. Southern on be
half of the Manchester Liners, Limited, 
and the Canadian Government for an an
nual subsidy of forty thousand dollars for 
a fortnightly service between Manchester 
and Montreal in the summer and Manches
ter and St. John In the winter.

The Manchester Guardian says this Illus
trates Canada’s enterprise and the Im
mense possibilities of the ship canal.

Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal has 
entered the ranks of the English landed 
gentry. He has leased Knebworth House, 
Hertfordshire,' the ancestral seat of the 
Earis of Lytton, together with the shoot
ing privileges over the estate.

Won Lost■
m i

i
2
3

Queen Cilya Good Flights,
The sixth race on the schedule of the 

Queen City Homing Pigeon Clnb was flown 
oil on Saturday from South Bend to To
ronto Mr. Sibley acted as liberator, and 
released the birds nt ten minutes past 6 
In the morning. Toronto tlifie. The race 
proved to be the best In the history of tile 
history of the clnb for speed; and endurance 
n the part of the pigeons. The wind was 

... the right quarter, but in the morning a 
slight rain dampened the hopes of com
petitors, but for all that the pigeons came 
home in quick style.

The time taken up In .the flight and posi
tion of competitors are aa follows :

A. Sole's Union Jack, 9hrs. lflmln.; G. 
Kemp’s Elsie, 10.20; T. Moore's Paint Pot, 
11.34; J. Magee's -----, second day.

r 4 1-2 inch, 6 1-2 inch wide 
35c a yard.

V
- 30c25c

. Metre Ribbons in the latest Paris 
shades, including white, cream, sky, 
rose and other evening tints for 
summer wear, 51-2 Inches
wide, at .........................................

Fancy Gauze and 911k Ribbon, 3 1-2 to 
4 1-4 Inches wide.'- regular 25o .ft
quality, for......... .................................... IU

Satin Baby Ribbon, with silk back, ex
tra good quality, 1-4 Inch wide, In 
twenty-eight bright shades, lnclud 

white and cream, 
half price at

l|l?

F
Anglo-American Alliance.

Many pleasing References were made to 
the alliance of the Anglo-Saxon race and 
the friendly feeling growing up between 
thle United States and Britain, which in
variably culminated In an outburst of en
thusiastic applause and approval.

The meeting broke up about 11.30, when 
the brethren were escorted back to ttielr 
hotel.

The following day was occupied In dis
posing of unfinished business, and the elec
tion of officers for the next term of two 
years, which took* place In the evening, 
when terminated one of the most success
ful meetings of the Grand Loilgfe.

small man without much influence;
.35 firstKAdministration.!!

i

ye BROADWAY’S THANKSGIVING.r-

/A Requisite *10,000 is Now Raised- 
Yesterday’s Liberal Response 

to Powerful Appeals.
"ij

lng black, 
selling at 
five yards for 

Fancy Velvet Ribbons, with satin back, 
all colors. Including black, white 
and cream, special at 18 
yards for.....................................

quality, In white end grey, 76c to $1 25 
a pair.

Fine Canadian and American Crochet 
Quilts, full bleach, pure finish, de
signs copied from the best Marseilles 
patterns, 11-) sise, at 78c to 81 50 each.

English Honeycomb Quilts, fringed, 
bleached pure white, eott flnlMi, size 
10-4, at 60c to 11 25 each; size 11-4, at 
76c to 32 each.

English Alhambra Colored Quilts, as
sorted designs, In crimson, blue and 
chintz, at 60c to $1 60 each.

Plain Bleached Sheets, hemmed, ready 
tor use, superior make and finish, 
size 2x2 1-2 yards, at 85o to *1 26 a 
pair.

F’eached Twill Sheets, hemmed, ready
' tor use, linen finish, Hochelaga manu

facture, size 2x21-2 yards, from 95c to 
M 60 a pair.

.10 joy will abound In Methodist circles to
day on the announcement of Broadway 
Tabernacle’s triumph over debt, 
with the and of conference, private sub
scription and yesterday’s generous offerings, 
the necessary $10,000 has been realized,and 
the church Is temporarily on a sound fin
ancial basis.

Rev. J. A. Rankin, at the morning ser
vice, made a powerful appeal, and the 
trustees were gladdened to learn at the 
close that $2400 had been raised. The Sun
day School offering in the afternoon, to
gether with the collections the scholars 
made by canvassing during the week, ag
gregated $031.

At the close of the ^evening platform 
meeting it was intimated to the pastor by 
the secretary that the full amount required 
had been successfully raised, when the hap
py congregation, so long on the verge of 
bankruptcy, unable to contain its heartfelt 
thanks, rose spontaneously, and sang, 
’^Praise God, From Whom All Blessings 
Flow.”

Addresses were delivered during the 
enlng by Rev. Joseph Odery. Mr. C. 
Massey,
Griffin.

Parlcdnle Experts Won.
Parkdale beat Canada in the Intermediate 

League series In a dose and interesting 
game Saturday. Following Is the score ; 

Singles—Shaw (P) bent Muir (O, 6—3,
7- 5; Fenwick (P) beat Lee (O, G-4, 0-2 ; 
Harmer (P) beat Crawford (CD, 6—4, 7—5; 
Dawson (C) beat Wlllinott (V), 6—2, 6—4; 
Martens (C) beat WMby (P), 6—1, 6—4; An
derson (C) béat Thompson (P), 6—3, 7—5.

Doubles—Fenwick and Harmer beat Craw
ford and Lee (CD, 9—7, 4-6, 6—3; Shaw 

Thompson (P) beat Muir and Anderson 
(O, 6—2, 6—4; Dawson and Martens (C) 
beat Willmott and Wilby (P), 6—4, 4—6,
8— 6.

Ü new
Whatrf'6 50

]|||
IMI Grocery Three of them for 

Specials. Tuesday’s selling. 
No comment necessary. The 
prices best tell the story :—
1,200 tins Canned Tomatoes, special O

for Tuesday, a tin..................   -0
Finest Family Floor, put up in J-bkg CC

sacks, Tuesday at................................ *uU
Our special blend of Fine Coffee. AC 

Regular price 80c. a lb., Tuesday .49

Send for our special price 
list of Groceries for Campers,

AMT7 SEMENTt.

T2£°"JO
Nights BERÏL HOPE STOCK CO.

East Lynne
HANLANS POINT

HI Mats
h
111

H
10 cent*and

This10c.. 15c., 
25C. Week

Ossroode Defeat» Rusholme.
Ozgoode and Rusholme met for the first 

time In the Toronto Tennis League schedule 
matches and resulted in a victory for the 
visiting team. Hotly-contested sets were 
the feature of the day's matches. Score:

Singles—Langton (O.T beat Pepal (R.) 6— 
2, 6-3; Medd (O.) beat Cork (It.) 6—3 6-3; 
Smellie (01. -beat WltchaU (R.) 4-vtl, 6—3, 
7—6- w Pepal (R.) beat Black (O.) 4—6, fl— 
46-1; Langley (O.) beat Khefflleld (R.) it-LT-ls; Hart (R.) beat Cooke (O.) 6-2,
^Doubles—il/angton and Medd (O.) defeated 
Pepal and Cork (R.) 6—3, 2—6. 6—1: Wit- 
eball and Shefflleld (R.) beat Smellie and 
Langley (O.) 2—6, 7—5, 11—9; W Pepal and 
Kart (R.) beat Black and Cook 1-6, 7-5, 
7-6. _______ * V

m r ONE DAY ONLY.

Tuesday, June 2l,
MONTREAL

vs.
TORONTO
SATURDAY? JUNE 25th

Their First Vkll 
Here.

Game Galled el 
4 p.m.

League of the Sacred Heart.
At the early morning service at St. 

Michael's Cathedral yesterday the men 
cadets and children of the League of the 
Sacred Heart received communion and were 
afterwards warmly complimented by Rev. 
Father Ryan, celebrant of the mass. At 
the evening service Mr. Richardson con
ducted thé choir and Mrs. Smith presided 
at the organ, when jnnslcal vespers were 
rendered. The special feature of the ser
vice was the reception of the promoters 
and officers of the Sacred League by Rev. 
Father Ryan. These officers, to the number 
of 25, received their decorations In the 
shape of certificates, according to their 
fitness for offices, and signs, of htelr special 
power. After the presentations they were 
solemnly blessed.

8

M cv-
..... Unbleached Sheets, “hemped 
ready for use. soft finish, size 2x21-2 
yards, from 65c to $1 a pair.

Ready-made Pillow Cases, 21-2 inch 
plain hem, sizes 40x36, 42x36 and 44x38 
inches, from 20o to 86c a pair.

Plain lit >. KUO, I'll W».*#, — r. C. D.
Mr. John S. Moore and Rev. Dr.H

11*

etc.
p. m.

The Greatest Wrestling Mutch Eves 
Seen in Toronto

YOUSOUF THE TRRBIB1Ü TURK

Sewing Get a Seamstress 
flachines. Sewing Machine 
and you have a machine thor
oughly reliable and up-to-c^te, 
fitted with the best modern 
improvements and supplied 
with a complete set of the lat
est attachments. The Seam
stress is easy running and sim
ple in construction, so simple 
that a child can readily learn to 
operate it And the cost just 
about half what an ordinary 
madltine usually costs :—

3-Drawer Machines at $22.50.
$24.60.
$26.5<X

Drop Head Cabinet, $29.50.
Full Enclosed Cabinet, $38.60.

Fully guaranteed for five years. 
Your choice of oak or walnut 
cabinets. Free instruction 
given to ourchasers^

AN EXPLOSION OF DYNAMITE

Kills Three Men and Demolishes a 
Factory.

Danville, June 18.—The mining machlne.-y 
belonging to ttie Asbestos Company 
ht re was completely destroyed by a fire 
which occurred on Thursday night. Four 
hoisting engines and a small locomotive are 
a total loss. Between 12 and 1 o'clock on 
Friday the dynamite In the compressor 
house exploded and completely wrecked the 
building. Three men named Morin, Blvard 
and Rattl were killed. The force of the 
explosion was felt for miles around. All 
the glass In the windows of the Asbestos 
and Asbestlc Company's factory was broken. 
The factory 1» situated a quarter of a mile 
from the seente. The explosion would have 
been attended with great loss of life had 
It occurred daring working hours.

1 Untritfimed All the latest 
novelties in La

dies’ Hats get first showing 
here,ÿ as a matter of course. 
Here are two New York 
shapes—the correct thing for 
summer wear :—

of Toronto
The best two out of three, with two 

wrestling bouts of 10 and 6 rounds.

R.N. HARRISONChampion Miss Joltotte.
Philadelphia, June 18.—Miss Juliette At

kins and her sister, Kathleen Atkinson of 
New York, to-day won the ladles doubles 
and the American championship of the 
United States, defeating Miss U. B. Neely 
of Chicago and Miss Marie Wlmer of Wash
ington The match was played on the 
grounds of the Philadelphia Cricket Clnb, 
and was the final match of the tennis cham
pionship tournament. Summary :

Misses J. and K. Atkinson of New York
YIarlew1merBWash1|ngton h6^1,°2-c! 4-(s| yesterday specially solemnized In St. Basil's 
PlW • ' Vhureb Rev. Father Martin celebrant of

*• ' the mass, and Rev. Father McLaughlin,
deacon, assisted by Rev. Father Uolllns, 
sub-dehcon, conducted the morning service, 
when the choir rendered KalUwada's mass. 
In the evening an elaborate musical pro
gram was rendered by the choir, assisted 
by Mrs. Moure, Mme.Frankleln and Messrs. 
Klrke and Miller. Mr. F. W. Mon re played 
several selections on the organ,and Madame 
Frankletn sang very beautifully Rossini's 
“O Salntaris." This was the last occasion 
that the choir will sing until the fall, ns 
St. Michael's College will hold their com
mencement exercises to-morrow morning, 
when the pupils will leave for their homes 
to spend the- summer months. His Grace 
Archbishop Walsh administered confirma
tion to about 50 candidates at the after
noon service.

Hats.
4

IÜ Quadruple 
Plated 
Ware . . .

fi. »1
At St. Basil's.

The Feast of 8t. Basil'sTORONTO BICYCLES IN JAPAN.

Toronto bicycle manufacturers are rapidly 
getting control of the home market aa a 
tesnlt of the protective tariff, and they 
might further strengthen their position by 
extending their business to Japan, where, 
according to Mr. Anderson, Canadian Trade 
Commissioner to Japan, bicycles are becom
ing very popular among the mfcn, although 
the ladles have not taken to them, owing 
to the fact that they have not yet adopted 
the European costume, and It would be Im
possible for them to ride a wheel wearing 
the native dress, 
wheels that would sell at 100 yen, equal to 
$50 gold, would find a ready sale, and If 
high-grade wheels could be placed In Japan 
to tic tall at from 150 to 175 yen, , they 
would also self freely, as the better quali
ties are appreciated by the well-to-do

was

et When buying silver plated ware, 
you must consider quality, style, 
finish, durability and price. All 

quadruple ware is made by 
roost reliable rankers, is of 
exquisite design and workman
ship and ** guaranteed to wear 
and give satisfaction. Our prices 
speak lor themselves. I
Best quality quadruple plate 
bake dishes, richly chased, $4.50 
each.

Toronto Swlmznlnsc Clnb.
The Toronto Swimming Club held their 

first event of the season on Saturday after
noon at Hanlan'a Point. It consisted of a 
SO yards' team race. The teams consisted 
of six men, wnd werç captained by It. D. 
Simpson arid Charles Norris. The race 
was hotly contested throughout, Mr. Simp
son's team finally winning by four yards. 
The Swimming Clnb have a splendid sea
son's program scheduled for every Satur
day, which should attract considerable at
tention this summer.

1

% our
Sommer Home Requirements.

If you are going to your summer home or 
don’t for-.45PLAZ A—White Benina Braid Hat, 

with plain edge, special at..............
to the country for the holidays, 
get to take a supply of Abbey's Efferves
cent Salt with you, unless you are sure 
the* la a druggist where you are going. 
The dally use of Abbey's Effervescent Salt 
keeps you In good health. It Is unequalled 
ns a summer beverage, cooling the blood 
and Invigorating the system. Sixty cents a 
large bottle. Trial size 25c. Sold by all 
druggists.

5'

7
8 Mr. Anderson thinks

SGHEUER'S
I WHOLESALE t ^-RETAIL-»
| AND ^

If Yea Are Troubled.
With those painful and annoying corns, 
try Dr. Russell's Corn Cure. It will most 
effectually remove them, roots and all, 
without the slightest pain. In from three 
to five days. No other remedy has been so 
highly recommended by Its users as this 
remedy, Sol<t by gll druggists, 26 cent*.

22

PLAZA B—White Benina Braid CQ 
Hat, with cable edge, special at.. • OO

Mail orders filled promptly for 
either or both of these lines.

See that the cork from the bottle is 
branded when you call for ML Clemens 
Sprudel Water.

JEWELLERSMt. Clemens Sprudel Water has red
lubcl^*•

f;
%

•r

AT
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Monday, 23th J

OUR..
Table
Damasl

AND------------

Bed Lin
ire of the highest c 
greater part being o 
mous brand,

The Shamit

which lias enjoyed the 
tiqn of being the best

One Hundred t
__this distinction be
tained by awards frod 
great exhibitions. T 
interest in this depart^ 
ing the summer mo 
have determined on 
sale

At Special P
which opportunity we 
will be made the most 
thrifty, housekeepers.

Towels.
190 dozen Fine Linen Hnc 

$2 per dozen. I
140 dozen Fine Linen Hucl 

$2.50 per dozen.
110 dozen Fine Linen Hucl 

$3 per dozen.

Linen the 
Igi Linen,

V . •• Not Half-ai

AT i
>77

'•ntflWt*!

Linen Damasl 
Table

Size 2 yards by 2V4 yards, 
$2.50, $3 up.

Size 2 yards by 3 yards, 
$3.50, $4 up.

Size 2V, yards by 3 yards, 
$4,60, $5 up.

Size 214 by 3^4 yards.
Size 2)4 by 4 yards.
Size 2% by 4% yards.
Size 
Size

Ai
to
cv

2)4 by 6 yards. 
2)4 by 6 yards. th

z Linen Damask 
Table Na

Size % by <fc. at $1.50, $1. 
$3 per dozen.

Size 24 Inch, at $3, $3.50, 
per dozen.

Size % by %, at $2.50, j 
$4.50 per dozen.

Examine the Valud
In our grand collection oj
perfect

Linen Damask Tebll 
_ Damask In the Plecel 

Linen Damask Tabl

Satisfactory Makj
650 yards slightly imperfej 

raatik, at 60c, 65c, 70cJ 
yard.

Art Linen
Hemstitched and Open

Cases and Sheets. 
Embroidered Pillow Shan 
Hem-stitched and Eoibrol 
Pieces, Bureau Covers, C 
Tea Cloths, D’Oylles, etc. 

LINEN PILLOW CASING-4 
LINEN SHEETINGS—2 to 3 
COTTON SHEETINGS—1'lali 

bleached and unbleached, 
yards wide.

PILLOW COTTONS—40 to 54
Roller 
Glass 
Kitchen 

WHITE MARSEILLES Q 
size, nt $2.50. $3, $3.50. $ 

WHItA COTTON TURKISH 
ELS—Special nt 12)4c, 20c 
each.

BROWN LINEN TURKISH 
ELS-At 30c, 35c, 40c, 45c

f Towelling at sp<

Turkish Bath St 
Turkish Bath M
There are many oth< 

Household N.

I

our
pa riment just as j 
mention1 as the abovJ 
ever may.be wante 
found here in great 
at special prices.

Mail Or
to this department 
specia^attention.

fa John Catto
KING STREE 

, Opposite the Tos toffies
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JUNE 20 1898THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING I

98 in this innings was ranch sharper, as the 
diminished number of extras shows. With 
02 to win, U.C.C. xsnt t0 bat an(1 mndc 
the required number with the loss of three 
wickets. Hills amd Lownsbrough played
splendidly, the former for 20 and the latter 
for 30 (not out).

Bishop Rldiey v. U.C^C.
— Bishop .Ridley—1st Innings. —

Gurd, b Macleod .............. ...........................
Da Mon, c Macleod, b Hill».............................. 0
Baldwin, b Hi-lls ........................ 0
Doolittle, c Hills, b Macleod.................13
Gooderham, b Hills .
J Gander, b Hli:*...
II Gander, b Macleod .........
Hobbs, c Morrison, b Hills.
Sewell, b Hills 
Norsworthy, b 
Hoyles, b Hills 

Extras

z *
^P^TTCr ^XtMichie’s

ihr>...... ■■ ,1 KM WINE STORE,

Monday, 20th June, 1898.
You can get for 75c a bottle a 
better Cocktail than you can make 
at home for a dollar.

We make it up ourselves from 
an excellent recipe of a Governor 
of the Windward Islands, using 
only the best ingredients.

SIMPSON ■PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS. FORESTS 
' AND FISHERIES.

Co. 1The
LimitedRobert Toronto-Rosedale Eleven Beaten 

107 Runs to 94.
i*s

entrances :
QUEEN STREET.

I. C. Wallace and Dr. Sproule 
Chicago Orange Meeting.

WOODS AND FORESTS.RICHMOND STREET. ItYONCE STREET. 8 IQuebec, 7th May, 1898.
Notice is hereby given that, conformably 

to sections 1334, 1335 and 1336 of the con
solidated statutes of the Province of Que* 
bec, the timber limits hereinafter mention
ed, at their estimated area, more or less, 
and in their present state, will be offered 
for sale at public auction, In the Depart
ment of Lands, Forçats and Fisheries, lu 
this city, on TUESDAY, the l(Hh day of 
AUGUST next, ELEVEN o’clock a.m.

Upper Ottawa —Block A, range 6; Vt N. 
No. l, 25 m.; Vi S. No. 1, 25 hi.; % N. Ncu 
2, 25 m. ; Vt S. No. 2, 25 m.; Vt N. No. 3, 25 
m. : Vi 8. No. 3, 25 in. ; 4 N. No. 4, 25 m.; 
Vj S. No. 4,25 m.; ^ M. No. 5, 25 m.; Vt 8- 
No. 5, 25 m.; Vt N. No. 6, 25 m.; Vt 8. No. 
0, 25 m.

I0
0 s w;

5 m
Goldlngham Hit Ùp 73 and Won a 

Efforts — ParkdalcOUR...
Table 
Damasks

AND "r

Bed Linens

Summer Dress Goods
Matchless Prices

3
5Bat for His 

Scored Two .Victories—Many Sat-
mils" ' !me Graad Lodge of the Unite* 

es Met at the Masonic Templo 
Transacted the Baslnesa of 
Biennial Session—Speeches of 

Wert

1
.........12

nrday Games on the Crease. yh 47Total ......................................... .. ....................
— Bishop Ridley—2nd Innings. —

J Gander, c Howitt, b Hi Ms...................
Dalton, c Baillle, b Morrison ..............
Baldwin, c Myles, b Macleod................
Doolittle, stumped .......................................
Gurd, c Hills, b Macleod..........................
II Gander, lt>w, b Morrison ..............
Sewell, c Hills, b Mitel ^od.....................
Hobbs, b Macleod .....................................
Gooderham, run out ..............................
Norsworthy, c Darling, b Macleod ..
Hoyles, not out............................................

Extras ....................... ....................................

m The Woodbine Club defeated Toronto- 
Boeeda'le on the grounds of the latter Sat
urday afternoon by the small margin of 12 
runs. Capt. Collins won the toss and de
cided to go to bat, sending Goldlngham and 
Haddock to face the bowling of Hoskln 
and Forreoter, they putting 34 runs toge
ther for the first wicket. Goldlngham p.ny- 
ed a careful bat throughout the whole In
nings, carrying his bat out for 73, which we 
believe, la the highest Individual »co.re this 
season ; In bowling he also took 7 wickets 
for 40 runs. For the losers Boyd took 8 
wickets for 30 runs. Montgomery, Forres
ter. Boyd. Beatty. Hoskins and Haddocks 
batted weft for their respective cltiba. Col
lins made some good catches. The Wood
bine Clulb will present Mr Goldlngham 
with a bat In accordance with a resolution 
of the club, viz.: “That any member rook
ing 50 runa or over in one Innings. Score.

— Woodbine. —

At
: ■

0VisitorsCanadian 
Irmly Cheered.

go, June 18.—(Special.)—The Sti
ll rand Lodge of the L. O. Assoc la
the Republic held Its Biennial Coun- 

l the transaction of business In con- 
L with the order, in the Masonic 
[ here, commencing June 14, at 10 
I a.m. This spacious edifice Is oute of ' 
Ut Imposing of its kind In the world, 
Iding of immense proportions, SO 
L nigh, and supplied with 16 eleva- 
Pliich are kept csonsuntly going from 
g till midnight.

Worthy Supreme Grand Master, Bro.
Bay of Boston, presided, 

k were about 300 delegates present,
| every state being represented by Its

Clifton House was made the head- 
rs for the gathering, and sustained 
lutation as a first-class hostelry In 
particular.
boss of the usual kind engaged the 
on of the association during the

MICHIE i CO^ *

t Have you noticed what art and 
skill are doing in cotton dress fabrics ?

Our counters are go/geous with these 
humble but inestimable goods. They 
cost but little ; the lowest price at this 
counter is but 4 or 5 cents a yard, and 
the highest 50 cents ; but the fabrics 

made in soft and delicate ways, by 
texture, or print, or dye, to rival the 
stuffs of luxury. Here are the familiar 
names :

Block A, range % N. No. 3, 25 m. ; % S. 
No. 3, 25, m.; % N. No. 4, 25 m.| % S. No.

25 m.; % N. No. 5, 25 m.| ))8. No. 5, 25 
»>• I % N. No. ti, 25 m.| % S. No. 6, 25 m.l 
Vj N. No. 2, 25 m.

Phone 409.
4.ÎÏ

->o. 2, 2o m.
Block A, range 4:S. No. ; HPI

2, 25 111.';. Ù N. n'5. 3, 5 m.; % 8. No. 3, 25 
m.; % -N. No. 4. 25 mi; % 8. No. 4, 25 m.; 

‘ No. 5, 25 m.; % N.

: A, range 4: % X. No. 1, 25 m. ; Vi(4
soire of the highest class, the 

greater part being of the fa
mous brand,

Total71
\ ’>■ Vl —U.C.C.—1st Innings.—

Mylee, c Dattou, b Baldwin ..................
Herman, ibw, b Gooderliam................
Hills, b Gooderham ................................ ..
Lownsbrough, c H Gander, b Sewell
Morrison, b Gooderham ..........................
Howitt, b Gooderham ..............................
Macleod, not out .......................................
Darllng^lbw, b Gooderham ................
Babille, Tb Gooderham ......... ....................
Ogden, c Baldwin, b Sewell................
Malloch, lbw, b Gooderham ..............

Extras............................................................

« Vt N. No. 5, 25 m. ; 73 0. v, «/ **»• , r*
No. 6, 25 in.; 14 S. ^0. 0. 25 m.; % N. No.

8.gNo. 7,25 m.; V» N. No. 8, 25R m 7, 25 m. ; 
m.; h

Block A, range 3: >4 S. No. 12, 25 m.;
% N. No. 12, 25 m.

Block A, range 2: % N. No. 12, 25 m.
Ottawa River.—No. H6, 50 in.; No. 99, 50 

m.; No. 100, 50 m.; No. 101, 50 m.; No. 083, 
15 m.; No. 584, 32% ■■ m *
506, 10 m.; No. 60/,
No. 600, 11 m.

La 1*1 che BIver.-No. 524, 11% m.; No. 
525, 16% m.

Lower Ottawa.—River Bouge South L-, 43 
m. ; Hiver du Llevre, N.E. Brunch, No. 7. 
31% m.; Hiver du Llevre, N.E. Branch, No. 
S, 27% m.; Lake Xeinlskachlngue, 25 in.; 
Hiver Rouge, South M. 42 m.; River dll 
Llevre, N.E. Branch, No. 3, 50 m. ; No. 4, 50 
nr. ;‘No. 5, 50 m. ; No. 6, 46 m. ; Township 
Wentworth, No. 3, 5 nr. ,

Saint Maurice.—River Saint Maurice, No. 
10, E. 47 in.; River Tranche, No. 1, W. 24 
m.j River Tranche, No. 2, W. 50 m. ; River 
Tranche, No. 2, E 40 m.; River Matt*win. 
No. 10, 48 m. ; rear River dn Milieu, 23 in.

ManouaU A. S.. 50 m.; rear Munouau A. 
S„ 40 m.; rear Vermillion 7 X., 40 in.; rear 
Vermillion B. N„ 45 m.: rear Saint Maurice 
13 West, 25 m. ; rear Saint Maurice 14 
West, 40 m.; rear Suint Maurice L., 23 m.; 
rear Saint Maurice D, 42 m.; rear saint 
Maurice E, 50 m. ;tvar Flamand 1 North, 
26 m.; rear Flamand 2 North, 50 m.j rear 
Mario nan 2 South, 44 m. ; Saint Maurice lo 
West, 50 m. ; Manoauu 3 North, do m.; 
rear Ma noua n 3 North, 30 nr. ; rear Ma n- 
ouan 4 North. 30 m.; Mnnouan 4 North, 50 
m.; Manouan 8 South, 50 m.; Mnnouan U 
South, 35 tn.; rear Manouan G North, oO 
in.; rear Manouan D Xortn, 80 m.; Saint 
Maurice 13 West, 50 m.; Saint Maurice 14 
West, 50 in. ; Plerrlcbe 1 East, 35 m.. Bps- 
tonnala la.und, 10 m.; Boutonnais 4 Norttt. 
25 m. : Boulonnais 4 South, 20 m.; Bostou-

I•25 m.A

“The Shamrock” 6 7ftGoldlngham, not out ..............
Maddock, b Hoskln
Phllpott, b Boyd .......................
Collina (enpt.) t> Boyd .......
Thompson, c and b Boyd ..
Jenner, b Boyd ............................
S H Over, b Boyd.....................
SSSn Forrester b Boyd " ! 

I’aget, b Hoskln ........ • - ■
Palmer, c Forrester, b Boyd 

Extras ...........................................

...13Scots Beaten After Great Battle for 
Football Supremacy.which has enjoyed the reputa

tion of being the best for over
are 0

4 m.; No. 036, 32 m.; No. 
22 m.; No. 606, 26 m.;UI 8

One Hundred Years ..........30Deciding Game In Toronto Leagoe 

Played at Old U.C.C. Before Biff 
Crowd—Score 2 to 1—How the 
Goals Were Scored—Parkdale De
feated Gore Vale.

A spiei>did crowd, of which fully one- 
third we/e ladies, turned out to Old U.C.C, 
grounds on Saturday, aud witnessed a mag- 
uiticent battle between the Riversides and 
Scots for the spring championship of the 
Toronto Senior League. The tight was keeu 
and the result in doubt till the very end. 
The Riversides’ victory of 2 goals to 1 
makes them champions for the sixth suc
cessive time.

The Scotchmen have lately strengthened 
their team in different 
or ce this season play 
champions, had reasonable expectations of 
pulling off the event. The Easterners play
ed practically the team that has secured 
them ,the victory on former occasions. Mit
chell was back in his old place at full-back, 
and the only man who was not a veteran— 
Bert Hoys—showed up brilliantly. After 
some difficulty, an admirable referee was 
secured in Mr. R. Reed.

The Scots won the toss and played from 
the north. Riversides opened with « rush, 
and Seeker and Gentle put In a clipping 
run, but the shot went wide. Mott re
lieved, and the ball went to the other end. 
Crainer unfortunately put his knee out of 
4olnt and/ was replaced by Grant. Mclnnls 
bMUIantly fisted out two hot shots and a 
long on 
der the 
tack, and the 
escapes, whdle the spectators got wildly 
excited. Bradley stopped a fine run by 
Brown. Small retaliated, and sent in a 
corking shot, which scored, amid a scene 
of wild enthusiasm on the part of the Riv
erside contingent, which included the R.C. 
B.C.

The Scots started a terrific gait. Lewis 
broke through, and Haït brilliantly saved, 
also clearing his goal from a mix-np right 
in the goal mouth. Mitchell and Hender
son ultimately relieved the pressure, and 
then the Easterners started a perfect fusll- 
ade on the Scotch goal. First one and then 
another of the forwards, 
peppered Mclnnls, tll/i the bombardment of 
Santiago wasn’t In It.
Bowman stalled off several attacks, and 
Mclnnls showed magnificent nerve and skill 
in - fisting out the numberless shots. Ulti
mately Small centred, kicking over his 
head, and Gentle scored, and the River
sides went wild.

Despite the Riversides’ strong lead, the 
Scots stuck to the fight with characteristic 
pertinacity, and started the second half 
with great vigor. Ferguson ran the ball 
up, passed Mitchell and centred, and Mc
Pherson scored before the champions were 
awake. The other haif of the crowd cheer
ed like mad, and the Scotchmen, encour
aged by their success, worked tremendously 
ha/rd to equalize. They 
up a much better game, 
together, and gradually penned their op
ponents, who were rather tiring after their 
exertions. Harvey and Ferguson got in 
some clever work and some exciting scenes 
took place around the Ul/erslde goal. Then 

Riversides

X^v Total.......... i
— U.C.C.—2nd Innings. —

Malloeh, e Dooltttk, 1> Baldwin..........
Hills, c Hobbs, b Dalton 
Lowresbrougli, not out ..
Macleod, b Dalton
Morrison, not out ........................................
Howitt, Darling, Myles, Harman, Ogden, 

Baillle did not bat.
Extras'.....................................................................

Total .....................................................................

n.
0 m. ; River du__this distinction being sus

tained by awards from all the 
exhibitions. To sustain

inadlnn Delegates Greeted.
he afternoon meeting the visiting 
»n from Canada, the Most Worshipful 
rand Masfier of Canada, Bro. N. G. 
e, M. 1\, and Bro. Dr. T. S. Sproule, 

were Introduced and presented to 
rand Lodge, who received them In 
i>st cordial and enthusiastic manner 
tlutee rousing cheeora and a tiger, 
tall was prettily draped with flags 
rtures, and the Stars and Stripes and 
Jack hung side by side from the front

* stand occupied by the Supreme 
Master.

a ess was suspended for a timfe and 
liting brethren invited to address the 
ing.
the Hon. N. C. Wallace was receiv- 
h the warmest enthusiasm and fre
applause from time to time demon- 

1 the favorable impression he made 
? audience.
T. S. Sprou|e followed In a short 
8, and was enthusiastically received, 
k followed short speeches from Rev. 
helan of Boston and Rev. Mr. Lem- 
>f New York, after which business

A Public Meeting.
he evening a public meeting was 
■> Y. M. C. A. Hall, and addressed 
e following gentlemen : Rev. Mr. 
of Chicago, who very cordially wel- 
the Canadian visitors to the city 

» their association.
i followed the Hon. N. C. Wallace,
, who was received with enthusiasm 
e large audience, who rose to their 
ad, with waving of handkerchiefs nrd 
after cheer, demonstrated their ap- 

tion' of his visit. Bursts of applause 
d him from time to time, as toe made 
after point In his address.
T. S. Sproule followed, and received 
I and liberal ’applause. Then follow
er. Mr. Lemmon of Mew York, and 
that Rev. Mr. Phelan of Boston, 

a glowing description of his visit
* Grand Lodge meeting in Canada at 
a a few weeks aand the cordial 
nthusiastic way In which he was tfc-

hail was richly decorated with flags, 
ig and pictures of ex-Presldents of 
United States, and the Stars and 
s and Union Jack were hung together 
l the speakers.
An Imposing Procession.
procession from the Clifton House to 
all was Imposing In appearnnceV It 
eaded by a magnificent fife and «rum 
composted of 12 fifes and six drums, 
followed the colors of the order and 
lack 'Preceptory, who looked fine in 
military attire, cocked hats and 

s; after that a long procession of 
era of thle order and their friends, 
banners and flags, among whom we**e 
nber of ladies* wearing regalias of 
der.
Anglo-American Alliance.
y pleasing inferences were made to 
I lia nee of the Anglo-Saxon race and 
riendly feeling growing up between, w 
ni ted States and Britain, which in
ly culminated in an outburst of fu
stic applause and approval, 
meeting tyoke up about 11.30, when 
rethren wtfre escorted back to their

following day was occupied In dis-* 
of unfinished business, and the olec- 

f officers for the next term of two 
which took- place In the evening, 

terminated one of the most success- , 
pc tings of the Grand Lodgi1.

—Muslins,
—Percales,
—Shirtings, 
—Colored Piques, 
—Silk Foulards, 
—Lawns,
—Seersuckers,
—Prints.

2<1—Scotch Zephyrs,
—Madras Ginghams, 
—French Sateens,
—French Organdies, 
—Dotted Swisses,
—Brocaded Sateens, 
—Batistes,
—Irish Lawns,

3Ü......107Total .......... ..........%•••• G
— Toron to-Itosedale. —

Larkin, c Colline, b Goldlngbero
Forrester leapt.), run out...................
Boyd, b Goldlngham .............................
Hoskln, b Goldlngham •••••"••• • 
Beatty, c Coÿlne, b Goldlngham ...
Montgomery, b Goldlngham..............
Dr G B Smith, b Collins...................
Ohewttt, b Crichton ..............................
Turner, b Collins ...................................
Warden, b Goldlngham .....................
Itawllnson, not out ................................

Extras..........................................................

tigreat
interest in this department dur
ing the summer months we 
have determined on a grand

. 3
21
16 1 |12 63
17 I

. 13

::: l Brampton Cricketer* Won.
Brampton, June 18.—Brampton defeated 

Gordon, McKay & Oo.’g eleven at Rosalea 
grounds to-day, by 22 runs. Score ;

— Brampton. —

sale l I

At Special Prices D
5

I*1 rearHdlden, b Turnbull ..
Thau burn, b Turnbull ................................ 7-
Sharp, c J McMillan, b W McMillan... 13
Pexton, b Turnbull .....................
Henry, b W McMillan ..............
Stewart, b W McMillan ................
Jennings, c Burns, b W McMillan 
Treadgold, c Turnbull, b Turnbull
Morphy, b W McMillan ...................
J*epler, b W McMillan .......................
Gray, not out ..........................................

Extras .........................................................

t places, and, having 
ed a draw with the

04which opportunity we feel sure 
will be made the most of by all 
thrifty, housekeepers.

Total
In almost every name are triumphs. You are not often 

asked to admire so modest works of art and skill, but see if 
you can pass these counters without a new view of modern 
achievements.

We don't simply have what’s “mostly called for” in the 
several stocks. We have what’d" never be called for, be

lt’s unknown outside the brains of the makers until it

I8
Another Parkdale Win.

Parkdale defeated North^oronto onSaL 

were the scores :

I3
11

0nrday afternoon at
and 63 runs. ^mioxWng^ _

J T Clark, b Bradbury .............................. ..
D Gregory, b Mltchener ..................... ..
A G Chambers, c and b Muaaon ......
W E Dean, b Mnaeon ...................................
C Leigh, b Muaaon .........................................
H Jackaon, b Bradbury ................................
W Ilodgins, not out ....................................... ,
* F^torey. iS W Black (captain)

did not bat.
Extras ....■

1
6Towels. o
o
0190 dozen Fine Linen Hnck 19x38, at 

$2 per dozen.
140 dozen Fine Linen Hnck, 20x42, at 

$2.50 per dozen.
'110 dozen Fine Linen Hnck, 22x44, at 

$3 per dozen.
Croche A, 40 m.; rear Croche B, 50 m.

Montmagny—Townships Mette and 
Roux, Mooae River. 3/ m.; T»'vnshlp La-

esMM&WiSaf* .
township Armand, No. 2. Il4,“-• S’ 1
m.; No. 4, 18 m.; township Escourt, No. i, 1 
8 4-5 m.; toanshlp Pa-ke, No. .2, 9 m., I
township Parke, No. 8, 20 m. « « *

Matnpedla—Township Awantjlsh, No. 2, 
ifti4 m * rear River Metis, east. 18*4 m* .

turn oust l East—Township Saint Denis, 14 ra ; “hip McNlder. No'3, 7% m. ; town- 
ship McNlder. No. 4, 7% to.; township Mif
tnR?mmiskf’West-Township Duquesne No.

3 8 m.,'- township Duquesne, No. 4, Id m., . Rlmôu'ükrltlver, centre cast, 10 m.; R|mou- 
akl River, centre west. 32 m^ Lake Teutla- 
conata, 3rd range, block 1, 26 m.. btofflk 
on m • block 3, 33 m. ; rear Rlmouskl BJ'er* 
township Christ le, 58% «•; Township Too-

r<Gaape East—Township Rameau, No. 2, 21 
No. 2, west, 18 m.; township Macpcs, 7 m. 

Gaspe West—Township Ducbesnay, 70 m.l

,nBonaventure West-Little River, North

m'; Rl^usPoan‘tt;
Red Pine and Chamberlain Brooke,

Total
— Gordon, McKay & Co. — 

George Woods, b Pextou 
J McMillan, b Pexton .

,, Burns, b Morphy ...........
H Humphries, c Stewart, b Holden..........

— Turnbull, lbw, b Pexton ..............................
113 W McMillan, c Pexton, b Pexton..........

Lloyd, c Holden, b Holden 
0 Walker, b Pexton 
3 J W Woods, c
a Santas, b Holden .................
,, Barret, not out ...................

Extras .....

held - cause
reaches the accredited store for knowing “what’s what”Linen that 

Is Linen,
of Brooks' that dropped Just un- 
ar. - Rlyeraldc* kept np a hot at- 

" Scots hn.l several narrow
SPECIALS IN CHOICE WASH CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES

GOODS Fine Brussels Net Curtains, 8% yards
French Organdies, very sheer quantité, long, beautifully worked and full width, 

in Hyles that cannot be duplicated lu trimmed with 4 In. frill, special $10. 
Canada, large variety, the best quality Swiss Curtains, In handsome designs, 4 
at 85c, but a wonderfully fine assortment yards long, CO In. wide, cream only, spe- 
at 25c. clal $12.00.

french Batistes, very rich floral, strip- White Muslin Curtains, handsomely cm- 
ed and checked effects, real organdy broldered, 3% yards long, 60 In. wile, 
designs, on a medium weight cloth, of ■ special $3.00. 
elegant fineness, special 18c. White Muslin Contains, trimmed with 4

I Novelty Crimped MusMns, a beauMful ln_ frm, 3% yards long, beautifully vm- 
| quality. 33 In. wide, In solid colors of broldered, special $3, 
cream, maize, cardinal, nlle, blue, pink, 8|lk curtains, 3% yards long, 50 In. 
heliotrope and black, rpeclal 25c. wide, In assorted colors, greens, toi 1.

33 In. "Cameo Fancies," a fine cloth terra cotta, etc., one of the most uscfxl 
I with cambric finish, light shades, In spots yet inexpensive draperies, special $6.76.
I and floral effects, special 12%c. guv Tapestry Furniture Coverings,
I A table of Choice Goods, In Dlmlt- handsome colors, assorted shades. In I les, Organdies, Laced Striped Fancies, plnv. green, gold, terra, crimson, etc., 
I Grass Linens, with silk stripes, etc., special $3.76.
I were 15c, 18c and 20c, clearing at 10c. Lategt Novelty In Fish Net Portieres, 
I Latest novelties In Checked and Plnid ng8orted colors, oriental shades, making a 
| Zephyr Gauzes, Swiss Dotted Novelties, specially useful and artistiCNflrapery for 
I Tambour Silk Organdies, a beautiful col- „„mmPr cottages, smoking rootns, llbrar- I lection of exclusive styles and exceed jegj etC-> special per pair $4.03.
I lngiy high-class, special at 65c and .jOl. jlnb CARPET PRICES

English Axmlnster Carpets, with % 
border to match, In light or dark shades, 
handsome colors and splendid combina
tions, special $1.50. < '

Beat Five-Frame Brussels Carpet, with 
% border to match, handsome designs 
and newest colors, special $1.15.

Tapestry Carpets, Brussels patterns 
and effects. In newest designs and col
ors, with % border to match, special 
75c.

Total for six wickets .... 
— North Toronto. —

Gibson^ run out ..............................
Muston, b I-clgti ... ••••;••.........
Dlgniim, c Leigh, b Ha-ch ...
Bradbury, b Hatch .......................
MRchener, b Leigh 
MRchell, c Gregory, b Leigh .. 
Jones, c and b Leigh
Veitch, b Hntch............
Dunn, b Hatch .....'
Bnshell, V Hatch ....
Gltlott, not out ....

Extras ........ ......

Holden, b Holden .

“ Not Half-and-Half.”
7 ' S'1 ........... . 48Total..........2 I

.. 0 Ottawa Beat Hamilton.
Hamilton, June 18.—(Special.)—The Otta

wa Cricket Club defeated the Hamilton* 
here to-day. In the first inning the score 
was, Ottawa 88, Hamilton 55. The Ottawa» 
got 82 In the second Inning, but this did 

the locals did hot go in again.

lti
1
0
4

___ 02 1Total ........

Parkdale Beat St. Cyprlana.
an’s'-grounds ot5M? nûe^t»

«SSS SKA »
Innings! going In first and being last nan 
out for "4 runs. For the losers, vipont out for 2» run tQ make doubic figures.

as follows :

and also Vick, not count as

Both Mott and In the Tenais Leaarne.
Rusholme lost the first schedule game of 

this season on their own courts by a score 
of 5—4 In favor of Osgoode. Although one 
member of the team was away, n good fight 
was put up, the third set being played six 
times. The points were ns follows :

Singles—Langton (O) beat G. Pepall (R), 
6—3, 6—4: Medd (0) beat Cork (R), 6—3, 
C—3; Langley (0) beat Sheffield (R), 6—1, 
8—6; H. Smellle beat Wltchall (R). 4—6, 
6—3 7—6; W. Pepall (R) beat Black (01, 
4—6, 6-4. 6—4; Mr. Hart (R) beat Cooke//-i\ -a Q a_a

Doubles—Liington and Medd (O) beat O. 
Pepall nud Cork (R), 0—3, 1—6. 6—1; XV. 
Pepall and Mr. Hart (R> beat Cooke amd 
Black (O), 7-5, 4-6, 8-0; WJtcball and 
Sheffield (R) beat Smellle ond Lapgley (0), 
2—0, 11—0, 7—5.

Linen Damask
Tablecloths. was the only man 

The scores were
— St. Cyprian's—First Innings. —

T Vipont, c Parker, b LlghtfoOt..............
F J Davis, run out..........
A Marsh, b Parker ............................................
T Prince, c Leigh, b Parker..................... *
E Marsh, not out ..............................................
F W Ward, b Lightfoot ..............................
H Rawllnson, b Lightfoot ..........................
T Parkinson, b Lightfoot 
T R Woods, c Tllston, b Lightfoot....
D B Stett, c Lightfoot, b Parker..........
Coborne, b Lightfoot ...............................

Extras ............................................................

50 m. ;Size 2 yards by 2% yards, at $2, $2.25, 
$2.50, $3 np.

Size 2 yards by 3 yards, at $2.50, $3, 
$3.50, $4 np.

Size 2% yards by 3 yards, at $3.50, $4, 
$4,50, $5 up.

Size 2% by 3% yards.
Size 2% by 4 yards.
Size 2% by 4% yards.
Size 2% by 5 yards.
Size 2% by 6 yard».

. 12
Tom 
56 m. ;
’^ona venture East—River Bonn venture. No.

^SainM'harles—144 South, 20 m.i 141 West,

2°r™kc St3'joh”west-Rlrer^«'booca No. 
125, 40 in.; River Perlbonca, No. 127, 50 m. 

LIMITS NORTH OF LAKE ST. JOHN.
No. 1, 41 m.-, No. 4, 26% m. ; 

No 5 20% m ; No. 0, 38% m.i 2nd range, 
No! ?; 18 m.? No. 2.21m.; No » 32% m ; 
No. 6, 34 m.; No. 7, 27 m. ; No. 8, 18 m., 
3rd range : No. 1, 17 m.; No. 2, 18% m., 
No 5 35 m. ; No, 0, 30 m.; No. 7» 25 m., 
No! 8,’ 1894 m.; No 9, 28% m.

SiiRiienay—Township Arnault, 30 m., Riy- 
cr Malbale, No. 1, 27 m.: River Amedeo. 40 
m • River a In Chasse et aux Anglais, 34 
m! Saint Lawrence West 30 ». .ltlvcr 
Mistassini et Sheldrake, No. 1. 32% m.,
River Saint Nicholas 30 m.; River au Bon-w
leau. No. 1. 32 m.: No. 2. 20 ne, No. 3, 28 

No 4. 28 m.; No. 5, 30m.; No. 0, 29 m.; 
River Tortue, No. 1. M m.; No. 2, 18 m.; 
No 3. 28 m.; No. 4. 30 m., No. 5. 34 m., 
No'fi. 29 m.; River Saint John, No. 1, 24 m.; 
No. 2, 24 m.; No. 3, 23 m.; No. 4. 18 m.,- 
No. 5, 20 m.: No. 6, 20 m.; No 7, 12 m.No.
8. 12 m.; River Saint John, East Branch, 
No. 1. '22 m. ; River 8«lntJobn,F.net Branch 
No. 2. 18 m.; River Saint John, East 
B rancit. No. 3, 20 m.; Salmon Hiver,. No. 1.
34 m.; Rher Chambers, No. 1, 44 m., River 
portneuf. No. 1, E.. 50 m.; No 2, E., 60 m 
No 3. E., 50 m.; No. 4. E., 80 m.; No. 1. 
W.". 50 m.; No. 2, W., 50 m.; No. 3, W., 50 
m.l No. 4, W., 50 m.

CONDITIONS OF SALE.
No limit will be adjudged at less than the 

minimum price fixed by the department.
The limits will be adjudged to the high

est bidder on payment of the purchase 
price In cash or by cheque, accepted by a 
duly Incorporated bank. Falling payment, 
they will be Immediately re-offered for sale.

The annual ground rent of three dollars 
per mile, with fire tax, Is also payable 1m-
1DThose*timber limits, when adlndged will 
be subject to the provisions o, a.11 timber 
regulations now In force, or which may he
enacted hereafter. ___ .

Plans of limits offered for sale are opened 
for Inspection In the Department of Lands, 
Forests and Fisheries, In this city, and at 
the office of the Crown Lands and Timber 
Agents In the different agencies In which 
said limits are situated, upi to the day of
S?CB.—No account for publication of this 
notice' will be recognized If such publica
tion has not been expressly authorized by 
(he department.

HOSIERY FOR SUMMER WEAR
Ladles' Fine Fancy Drop Rtltch and 

Lace Combined Lisle Thread Hose, with 
spliced heel ‘and toe, In black, tan and 
green shades, extra value at 8 pairs for 
$1.00.

Children's Extra Heavy 8-fold 
Black Cashmere Hose, in 2-1 rlbbca, witn 
double sole, heel and toe, all sizes, per 
pair, 25c.

Ladles' Fine Black Cotton Hose, Herm<- 
with balbrlggan feet, high 

double sole, at 25c pair

I
- \ were now putting 

p»aying spltfbdldly
At all prices 
to a choice— 

•every one 
special for 
this sale.

Knee Varsity Tourney Final*.
Anderson beat Harris In the open singles 

In three sets of the Varsity lawn tpnnis 
finals. Harris was not in his usual form, 
while Anderson played his usun*l good game. 
Glassco and McMaster beat Anderson and 
Meldrum in the finals for the men’s doubles, 
but It took five sets to decide it. Glnesco's 
net piny and service won many points for 
the winners.

1st range :

Linen Damask
Table Napkins.

broke away, and Mclnnls 
stopped a fine shot by Keys. Brown ani 
Seeker also shot, the latter , 
pest. The effort died away, and 
Grant took the ball back, and McPherson 
put it in. Hatt was called upon several 
times and responded brilliantly. The heat 
and the pace were now telling visibly on 
both tenuis, and up-a-nd-down play was the 
order till time was called.

The champions played their all-round ster
ling team game, but special mention should 
be made of the half-backs. Although It Is 
dffficult to excel in a team, where almost 
every man is a star, the half-backs proved 
themselves ns unbreakable as the “thin red 
line” at XV’aterloo, and It ’s largely to their 
efforts that the Riversides are again cham
pions.

For the Scots, of course. Mclnnls was 
and but for him the Rlver-

tlie 31Total ........................................................
_gt, Cyprian’s—Second Innings.

T Vipont, c McMillan, b A Leigh....
F J Davla, c Webber, b Hall..............
A Marsh, not out .............. ........................
T Prince, c Lucas, b Hail ...................
E Marsh, b Hall .......................................
F W Ward, b Hall . •••••••.............. .
H Rawllnson, c Black, b mu ......
q* Parkinson, c McMillan, b Hall....
T R Woods, c Tllston, b A Leigh
I> B Stett, b Hall ................................
Coborne, b Leigh...................................

Extras ...

Total .,

grazing the 
il Lewis and 1

3
dorf dye, 
spliced heel, 

70c.

English Linoleum, 2 yards wide, In 
handsome floral and block patterns, spe
cial per square yard 60c.

Three-ply All-Wool Carpets, In hand
some desl-ns, new Brussels patterns, 
special $1.00.

0
0Size % by %. at $1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.50, 

$3 per dozen.
Size 24 Inch, at $3, $3.50, $4, $4.50, $5 

per dozen.
Size % by %. at $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4, 

$4.50 per dozen.

Examine the Values.
In our grand collection of slightly Im
perfect

Linen Damask Tablecloths, 
Damask In the Piece,
Linen Damask Table Napkins.

Satisfactory Makes Only,
050 yards slightly Imperfect Table Da

mask, at 00c, 05c, 70c, 75c, 90c per 
yard.

or 3 for
Chliarenï.neXSt,LneH^.egdoguh,e hee, 

excellent quality, all sizes,

at
Plain 1

3Black or 
and toe, an
per pair 12%c. ,4

Ladles' Extra Fine French Finish Plain 
Cashmere Hose, double sole, heel 

weight, at 45c, or 3 for

Champion Myers Is Fast.
Kingston, June 19.—Myers, the champion 

road king, beat his 200-mlle record on Fri
day. He .lowered It from 12.57 to 12.15 
hours. He also made the 100-mlle record 
4.58 hours ,and row holds the American and 
Canadian records. He will ride no more 
centuries this year, having made twelve, 
but will go for records of from one to fifty 
miles. ._____

FOR PAINTERS AND PAPER 
HANGERS

This list will give you 
twenty-five per cent profit 
and still keep you under 
regular prices. You need 
not buy 200 rolls of one kind 
—we will sell any quantity 
and deliver to any address 
(Tuesday% only) at these 
prices : t

m. ;
Black 
and toe, summer 
$1.25.

.....

Parkdale—First Innings. —
A E Black, c Prince, b Coborne
H Webber, b Parkinson..............................
A Leigh, run out .........................................
H Lucas, run out .........................................
C Lightfoot, b Coborne ..............................
W G - Schofield, c and b Çoborne..........
W H Parker, run out ................................
J Pearson, st Marsh, b Parkinson.......... 3
W Tllston, b Parkinson ................................ u
J McMillan, b Coborne
J E Hall, not out..........

Extras...............................

DRESS GOODS MONDAY

k *gnificent,
sides' score would have been much larger. 
Bradley, as usual, proved an awkward man 
for the Riversides to net past, and the 
team generally played that clever, deter- 
mined game that has enabled them to give 
the Riversides tough battles on almost ev
ery occasion during the last three years. 
Everybody was pleased to see McPherson 
back with his old team.

Riversides (2)—Goal, H'att; backs,Mitchell, 
Henderson; half-backs, Vick, Robinsont 
Brooks ; forwards, Gentle, Seeker, Small, 
Hevs, Brown.

Scots (1)—Goal, Mclnnls; backs, Bowman, 
Mott: halfbacks, Bradley, McKendrlck, 
Browning; forwards, Lewis, Grant, Mc
Pherson, Ferguson, Harvey.

Referee—R. Reed, Y.M.C.A,

maAMUSEMENT». 1
Cook's Cotton Boot Compound0

Imitations are dangerous. Prlee, Wo. 1, $1 per 
box, No. a, 10 degrees stronger,!* Mr box. No. 
lor 2. mailed en receipt of price »"<itwo*-eent 
stamps The Cook Company WtndsoraOnt.
«-Nos. 1 and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re
tail druggists ____________ '

ts TORONTfN
I Opera House

hts ML HOPE STOCK CO. 
East Lynne

NLANS POINT

1
0

cents 2a&.This
Week

115c.,

Art Linen Goods. 3
2

Hem-stitched and Open-work Pillow 
Cases and Sheets.

Embroidered Pillow Shams and Quilts. 
Hem-stitched and Embroidered .Centre 
Pieces, Bureau Oovjrs, Carving Cloths, 
Tea Qloths, D’Oylies, etc.

LINEN PILLOW CASING-40 to 54 inch. 
LINEN SHEETINGS—2 to 3 yards wide. 
COTTON SHEETINGS—Plain and Twill, 

bleached and unbleached, from 1% to 3 
yards wide.

FILLOXV COTTONS—40 to 54 Inch.
Roller 
Glass 
Kitchen

WHITE MARSEILLES QUILTS—Large 
size, at $2.50, $3, $3.50. $4 each. 

WHITÉ COTTON TURKISH BATH TOW
ELS—Special at 12VtC, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c 
each.

BROWN LINEN TURKISH BATH TOW
ELS—At 30c, 35c, 40c, 45c, 50c each.

Turkish Bath Sheets, 
Turkish Bath Mats.
There are many other items in 
our Household Napery De
partment just as worthy of 
mention as the above. What
ever may be wanted will be 
found here in great abundance 
at special prices.

40Total
Parkdale commenced their second Innings, 

making 17 for no wickets, Black making 7 
(not out) and Parker 10 (not out).

rONE DAY ONLY.
jicsday, June 2l,

NTREAL
vs.

-{ONTO
URDAY7JUNE 25th

1500 rolls American Gilt Papers, S 
yards per roll, suitable for any room, 
with celling paper to match, reg. 8c, 
special Tuesday 4c; 9 In. border to match, 
per yard lc.

1300 rolls American and Canadian Gl't 
papers, splendid value for parlors, bed
rooms, balls, etc., iklth celling papers to 
match, reg. 10c, special Tuesday 6c; 9 
In. match borders per yard lc.

1000 rolls Handsome American Gilt 
Papers, for halls, libraries, parlors, bed
rooms, etc., with celling papers to match, 
reg. 15c, special Tuesday 8c; 18 In. match 
borders per yard 5c.

800 rolls Superior American Gilt Papers 
In best shades and latest colorings, for 
parlors, bedrooms, dining rooms, etc., 
complete combinations, reg. 17%c and 20c, 
special Tuesday 10c; J8 in. match borders 
per yard 6c.

650 rolls Elegant Varnished Gilt Papers, 
beautiful floral and scroll designs, for 
parlors, dining rooms or halls, full com
bination, reg. 25o, special Tuesday 12%c; 
18 In. match borders per yard 6c.

700 rolls Rich Varnished Gilt Papers, 
In handsome large conventional design, 
for dining rooms, parlors or halls, cell
ing paper to match, reg. 25c and 30c, 
Tuesday 15c; 18 In. match borders per 
yard 8c.

200 rolls Splendid Pressed Papers, in 
beautiful colorings, for parlors, reg. $1, 
Tuesday 50c.

r

Vk?Tlielr First Visit . 
Here.

Game Called St
4 p.m.

MPER1AL 
TRUSTS CO,

OF CANADA,
23 Church Street, Toronto.

1
Combination Won This Game.

Toronto-Rogedale beat St. Albans Satur
day on the outside grounds at Rosedale as 
follows:

Parkdale Beat Gore Vale.
In the other game at U.C.C., Parkdale 

win from- Gore Vale. Z)W — St. Albans. —at 8

irentent Wrestling; Match Eve* 
Seen In Toronto

JSOUF THE TF.KKlBLK TUBK

of Toronto

best two out of three, with twx 
ing bouts of 10 and 0'founds.

secured a fairly easy 
Playing, as usual, a gold team game, the 
Westerners scored three times In the first 
half, but afterwards the Volcans woke up 
and the second half was about even. In
deed. Armstrong had as much to do In the 
latter haif as Brown In the first. Wood
ward scored two of the goals, and Gray 
the other. The winners played a good 
learn game, the defence particularly, while 
of the losers. Brown, Maddlgan, Hunter 
and Steep did best. Teams :

fe (31—Goa.1, Armstrong; backs, 
Kennedy, Marshall ; half-backs, Biggs, 
Oiimpbe'll, Stinson; forwards, Barton, Jones, 
Grav Klnnear, Woddward.

" Vale (0)—Goal, Brown; backs, An- 
half-backs, Hunter,

Garrett, b Cooper ......... ...............
C Edwards, b Wadsworth ...
J Edwards, b Wadsworth ..................
Harrington, c McMurtry, b Cooper,
Wheatley, b Cooper .....................
Topp, run out ................................ .
Ledger, hit wicket, b uooper .
D'Eye, not out .........
Thorne, b Cooper .......................
Hancock, c Wright, b Cooper
Hilliard, b Cooper .....................

Extras .............. ...............................

1| Towel Mug at special prices. 1
«

. HARRISON
48 In. Figured Lustre, grey and fawn, 

reff. 85c, for 35c. S. V. PARENT, 
Commissioner of Lands, Forests and Fish- 

erics. __________________
I’arkcta

All-Wool Tweed Effect, fawn ..........5742 In. „
only, reg. 30c, for 15c. Interest Allowed on Money Deposited.Total ..........

— Toronto- Rosedale.jadruple
ated FOGG & CAIGERBlack and White and Black and 

Stripes and Checks, reg. 60c, for
16 (See particulars below),

, DIRECTOR»!

H B. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
j.'d. CHIPM AN, Esq., VictjrPresident
SIB SANDFORD FLEMING. C.&, K.C.

Insurance Under-

Cooper, not ont .....................................
Saunders, b Thorne .........................
W art's worth. bc Edwards, b Thorne 

Montgomery, b Garrett ................
Howani. "ÔhaX.ck,' Fellows; ' Helghingl

42 In. 
Grey

Gore 
derson,
Hobbs,
Bulmcr, Kerr, Johnson.

Refereq—R. Reed, Y.M.C.A. 4

..........14Maddlgan;
Brown : forwards, Steep, Purvis, BRASS FOUNDERS,

_ KinR*»treet

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Highest cash price for old Copper. 

Lead, Brass, Zinc. Correspondence 
promptly attended to._______________

35o. '4
Cross Bar Suiting, very stylish 

85c, special 50c.
22 ICfiet.54 In. 

goods, _ reg.
108are . . .

The Thirteenth Round.
Vienna, June 18,-The players In the In

ternational chess tournament sat down this 
morning to contest the 13th round ofth-j 
tourney8 in the following order : Schillers 
V Plll'sbury, Tarrasch v. Blackburne Ala- 
pin v. Showalter, Walbrodt v. Schlecliter, 
Burn V. Marco, Trenchard v. Ste nitz, Baird 
v Maroczy, Caro v. Halprln, I-lpke a Dye, 
Janowski v. Tschlgorln. . , .

An adjournment was made at 2 o clock, 
when the results were as follows : I il's- 
bury beat Sehlffers, Tarrasch and Black- 
bltrne drew, Alapln went down before 
Showalter, and Walbrodt was beaten bv 
Rchlechter The other games bad to be ad
journed, but on none of the boards cou d 
nnv of the men claim pn.v superiority In 
position. In the afternoon and evening ses
sion the results were as follows : Burn 
drew with Marco, Trenchard lost to Steln- 
117. Baird drew with Maroczy, Caro drew 
with Balprin and Jaaqw^l heat TochwV,

Shot Poplins, cross cord eff ;ct.When buying silver plated ware, 
you must consider quality, style, 
finish, durability and price. .All 

quadruple ware is made by 
reliable milkers, is of 

workman-

44 in. 
reg. 85c, special 65c.

44 in. Silk and Wool. Variety of Color
ings, very special at 50c.

All-Wool Navy Oanvasler, teg.

ton did not bat.
Extras .............................

Total for 4 wickets

U.C.C. Beat Ridley by 7 Wickets.
II O.C. and Bishop Ridley played at Up

per Canada College on Saturday The game 
resulted in a victory for U.C.C. by seven 
wickets Ridley went to bat and scored 
47 of which Doolittle made a well-earned 
13! The next highest score was the byes, 
of which there were no less than 12. Uppc. 
Canada College made an unaccountably 
small score In return, the only one who 
really acquitted himself according to expec
tation being Captain Macleod, who made 18 
(not L out). Lownsbrough batted In good 
sty)# for six, but lacked force. Ridleys 
next Innings reached 50. Dalton came off 

[ this time with, 28. Upper Canada's fielding

a M.U.
HUGH SCOTT. Esq..
A 's^lUVING, Esq., Director Ontario 

C jaUUAMPBELL. Esq.,

THOMASC)VALMBLEY. Esq.. Vlce-Presl- 
H. il.U r^LLATT^Esq"' President Toronto

OWEN<:VONu'Esq.," C.E., London. Eng.

Interest allowed on money deposited 
General Trust Fund, 4 per cent per an-

» ssnrw-îWS’ulft % sKrarMrs-cK:
T-ernment, Munlclp.l -d »theu Bond.

n’r’annuro ’ * «nXually Church and'Byrne, PrlndpoU,
t0j35^ P 1 J S. LOCKIB, Manager. 1 9 Pembroke-etreet-

70
our
most
vxquisite design aijid 
ship and is guaranteed to wear 
and give satisfaction. Our prices 
speak lor themselves.
Rest, quality quadruple plate 
hake dishes, richly chased, $4.50 
each.

late Assistant44 in.
60c, for 45c.

STAMMERERSMail Orders 44 tn. All-Wool Black Canvas Cloth, 
reg. 50c, special. 35c.

I

I
to this department are given 
special attention. _ SIMPSON Co.TheGHEUER'S LimitedRobertJohn Catto & Son TORONTO -w»- . -tr*\

KING STREET,
, Opposite the I’ostoCtice. Toronto. (J
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Splendidly Successful Picnic a 
gatta at Foresters' Islam

ft VERY DELIGHTFUL PRESENT

glie Portrait of Sir Henry > 
OronhynteLIin’s Ins:Dr.

„t Oxford, Painted for a’P 
ent Brother, and 
the Doctor—Result» of the 

and Description of a 
Time Spent In One of the 
lleet Spots o( This Fair Ci

Present

ta,

Foresters' Island, Bay of Quin’
_'phe twenty-fourth anntversar;

independent Order of Foresters » 
brafled on Ba! unlay by the boldlni 
fifth nnnual picnic and regatta a 

' ters’ Island, In the Bay of- Qn 
Desc ronto. A start was made at . 
In the morning fromUbc Lnlon 
Toronto, the carriages of a .one 
train being well tilled, and it l « 
beautiful Island and water side h
the Supreme Chief Ranger, l>r. 
telihn, was reached. In Joyful ex: 
on the dock were the Doctor s e 
wife and daughter, on hospital»; 
Although the guests were very m 
each received a warm shake of t 
and ft hearty welcome as he land 
thc= steamer. The tirât thing after 
a, tourney was naturally a wash- 
tien dinner, and bountiful table* u 
to which the sevenfl hundred fort 
oarty sat down. Mrs. Oronhyatel 
daughter had themselves SttP”lat;' 
cooking of everything, and, f thi 

' bas any donbt of the excellence 
viand»," m HBi
how they disappeared, x

The Multitude. 
After dinner, before the regatt 

was time to take a look around ai 
note of those who were present, 
them were: First, the officers of th 
tive, namely, the Supreme Chief 
Dr. Oronhyatekha ; Judge Weddcr 
c„ Nova Scotia; Hon. D. D Altke 
c. R., FMnt, Mich. ; Edward Bottlen 
c It., Ottawa; Thornes Mlllmau, 
Supreme Physician; Major J. A. 
vray, Q. C„ Supreme Secretary, at 
Harper, Assistant Supreme Chief 
who held several^buslnese meet In 
the picnickers were a.t play; th' 

the latter: A. E. Stevens 
W. Greer, 8. A.; Cbn 

Rev

he should have been then

-ft

among
engo; B. .
Fitzgerald, S. A., Buffalo; 
Thomson, High Chaplain, Cent 
tarlo, and Mrs. Thomson. Hast 
Day Clark, M. D., H. C. R., Eas 
tarlo, Tnmworth; T. G. Davey, 1
London: E. F. Cummer, P. S. 8., 
C C Whole, Toronto; William (»i 
and1 Mrs. D. A. Rose, Atwcll__Flen 
and Mrs._ _ Daniel Rose and Mr. G 
Rose, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, Paul 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Stone mid two 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Farmer, Mr. 
Good. Mr, and Mr*. Alexander 
Miss P. Bhlllle, Miss M. K. Magee, 
Goulnlock, Mr. W. H. Hunter, Mis 
Kenzle, Mias D. Beatty, Mise L. C 
Mias Couston, Miss M. McWhlrter. 
Merrlek, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. B1I 
A. M. Simmons, Montreal; Mr. M. 
Mr. U J. Dalton, Mies F. Cool 
It McCrea, Miss F. McQuay, 
Jones, Miss L. Bell, Miss B. 
Mise E. rntterson. Miss BMsabeth 
Mias L. Glbeon, Mise HatUeWh 
Louise SuUlvan, M'es Anna Talln 
Alice Warner, Miss E. MeConnel 
V. Mnughan, Miss Elizabeth A 
Mies E. E. Gallagher, Mias E. P 
Mr J. "B. Bowen, Mr. H. E. Rone: 
G. ‘Bowen, Rochester; Mise B- Sr 
Miss M. J. McGregor, Mr. W. W. 
Mr. J. A. Dunlop, Mr. W. H. 
Mr. J. Kent, Miss B. .Sehroeder. 
Lindner, Mise J. G. Simpson Mis: 
Bovd, Mr. and Mrs. H. Maddlson. 
Bovd, Mr. M. Hunter, Mise K. 
Miss B. Hllller. Mr. Victor Mathc 
V,. Freeman, Misa J. Freeman. 
Boys, Miss K. Boye, Misa F. Oi 
and Mrs. Samuel Werdeu, Miss » 
Miss M. Clark, Miss E. Weaver, 
Kennedy, Miss M. Westley, Major 
Kingston; Mise E. Locque. Mies C 
Miss L. Locque, Miss B. W. Grew 
Worthington, Mr. W. C. Martin, t 
O. and C. Chapman, Mise H. Pear 
G. Miller. Mr. J. D. Small, Mr 

x Smith, Vlcton: Mr. D. B. Walt, 
ville; Mr. and Mrs. Hart iVIlson, 
Mr. S. C. A. Wornmn, Montreal: 
Boys, Miss M. Thomson, Mias L. 

Miss M. L. Munn, Miss J.
Mr T. Smallman. Mr. W. I*. Pet 
S. Fullerton, Miss C. Gunter. 
Stokes, Mr. Thomas Nesbitt, Miss 
ley, Mias M. Guest, Miss M. Thom 
D. L. Parsons, and many others
rounding courts and encampments.

The Regatta.
Charles / 

of the commit t<
At 2.30 p.m. Mr. 

secretary
manager of the sport*, announced 
entries were all In and 
made for the sailing races, 
triangular course h.Ad been laid 
buoyed off. Mr. 1). A. Rose 
xriçasurer and starter, Mr. At* 
lng os timekeeper, and Mr. r. Good ns referee. In the 
the weather had been tbrentenini 
the time the first gun warn flre< 
yac-ht# to get ready, the sun’s t 
pourhig down, bathing the lovel; 
shores of the Island In a glorious 
fairly fresh nor-nor-west wind i 
lng, and the water was almost p 
sailing. Three events were set foi 
the first being open to yachts o>e 
the second open to yachts and 
feet and under, and the third onoi 
20 feet and under. Owing to the 
Saturday and their owners being, 
busy, several boats expected fro 
did not file an appearance, bn 
dozen started In the first two evert 
ly: Mr. J. R. Dafoe’s cutter I 
which will be remembered In T 
having been built by the late Cap! 
bert, Mr. F. Hoffman’s Orplia, ai 
Mills' Madge, Mb R. B. Rhlpmari 
Mr. F. Corson’s Satisfaction «ni 
Coughlin’* Swan. Although Orph 
the line first on gunfire and led 
by two minutes when the latte 
the Outhbert entier rrfn Into the U 

M reach to the second buoy and woi 
event lmndlly by seven minutes] 
short three-mile conrse. the Orpl 
second exactly the same time nluj 
Madge. In the second race. \n 
started ten minute* after the 
Petrel and Satisfaction crossed 
well together, but the Swan 
minutes late, consequent upon f 
starting buoy. The Petrel and 
tlon made n be-nutJful race of i| 
entire fourse. the former ultlmj 
ring by' 13 seconds, or 8 seconds 
time. The Swan finished 8 mhj 
the Satisfaction» In the thlnu 
race. Mr. OntigHHiT’s Swan, Mr. N| 
winger! skiff. Viva, and one othrj 
tered, but the unnamed one got II 
before crossing; the tine, and serrj 
Swan sailed well this time, onj 

- Viva’s tackle becoming rouled. til 
by 1 min. 13 sec*., but the Inta 
race on time allowance by 1 ml 
Fvr‘rvbod.v was dellghterl with I 
which were snlleit without hifj 
sort, the yachts . presentIntr n cri 
as they sc«>dded under full sail I 
wind.

The events having all been dd

every arr 
A 1

s,

Y
J
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t
>
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PURE WORSTED SUITINGS
«1»! sale m I ■■ yaagg—

MONDAY MORNING6
/ -

ÏIw

Marguerite Were Held in Exhibition Park on 
Saturday.

■ 4'ri

■m/Èm1
Made from the Finest Vuelto 
Abajo Tobacco of our latest im-. 
portât Ion, Bought in Bond at 5? 1=3C on the Dollar.

In light and dark shades of Brown and Grey Mixed, 16, 18 and 
19 oz., cut in any style you wish, tailored by our best 
tailors, lined With good Italian cloths, seams stitched with ^ 
best “Corticelli” sewing silks, worth regularly gO 4$s
$18.00 to $20.00. Special at......................••••

155 YONGE ST.
490 QUEEN W.

There Was a Large Attendance and 
Successfully

k 10 Cents■ m
4. • ’ M the Gamee Were 

end Well Contested—1There Were 
Fifty-Seven Events—List 
Prise Winners.

:
,1 1 of the

The CEO. TUCKETT & SON CO., Limited,
HAMILTON, ONT>_________

1 t

The annual games of the Toronto Public 
school were held In Exhibition Park Satur
day, and every event was brought off suc
cessfully and well contested. As early as 
9 o’clock children, accompanied by tbelr 
parents, began to arrive, aud by 2 o’clock 
the grounds surrounding the track were 
covered with crowds. The program was 
n long one, consisting of 57 events, and the 
Management Committee Is to be compli
mented on the order that It was carried ou, 
mere being uo accidents or saw-offs. Alter 
every race the winners were presented 
their prizes, and by this new scheme no 
uompitcatious occurred, as beretotore the 
prizes were not given out until some speci
fied time, when they were distributed oy 

The events and results were

l,

MV/.«/?* -
9 ATM. UK KO PARK.
1 M*A Big Crowd Attended the Toronto

Railway Employe^’ Anneal Out
ing: on Saturday.

Tremendous crowds thronged Monro Park 
Saturday afternoon on the occasion of the 
Toronto Street Railway Employes’ nnnual 
outing. The cars, laden with their human 
freight, ran right Into the park, where 
games of all kinds were played.

The dancing pavlHon was generously 
patronized, thougn a small admission fee 
was charged for this particular amusement.

Popular music was discoursed by the 
employes’ own brass band, that spent ft 
good part of the morning In taking a tour 
of the city In a private car, as sn adver
tisement of the good things In store for 
the afternoon. The wives aud the children 
of the railway men hud an enjoyable time 
romping In the clearing and xvanderlng. 
void of care, through the many picturesque 
paths this park affords.

The men themselves, played football and 
baseball or sat lu little groups beneath the 
sheltered shade and smoked the pipe of 
pace, and enjoyed the day of rest and the 
fragrant lake breezes to the full.

The day was somewhat marred by an oc
casional sunshower, but all had come 
prepared, and had .scarcely raised an um
brella before the sun shone out once more 
and all the world was fair, 4

The whole outing was voted the best the 
trainmen have had, no pain» being spared 
by the committee of management to give 
everyone a rattling good time.

lm 
m

% Sj IUIIÎ]

XBusiness Transacted on the Closing 
Day of June Sessions. BROTHERS 

COMPANY,
LIMITED.

LADIES’ AND WIEN’S TAILORS.
H0BBERLIN§ THE\ W'th

I

Osant» to the High anti Model 
School»—Also to Prisoner»’ Aid 
Association and Sick Children’s 
Hospital — The Rate Finally 
Struck—Will Borrow $80,000.

the trustees, 
as follows:

Throwing lacrosse ball,
Warwick, 1, Uottinghum School; Steward 
Macklem. 2. Huron School; E. Adams, n, 
Jesse Ketchum tSchoo*.

Throwing lacrosse ball.
Steward, 1, Jesse Ketchum 
Halgut, 2, Dufferin School; F. Knight, o, 
Morse School. ~

Throwing lacrosse ball, open to o»i 
Modlll, 1, Jesse Ketchum School; W. b rau.t- 
Itob, 2, Wellesley Sclioo,; B. Pretty, 3, Glt-

‘Tmowiiig cricket ball, under 10—Joseph 
Wilson, 1, Crawford School; K. Brooks, -, 
Rose-avenue Schoo}; K. Cope, v, Kew 
Beach SchoolThrowing cricket ball, under 12-James 
Clayson, 1, Givens School; H. Gledbill, A 
Rose-avenue*School;, Gordon Yeasley, o, 
Lflusdowne School.

ITirowing cricket ball, open 
Mackenzie, 1, Queen Victoria School, R. 
Grant, 2, Glvena School; Charles T) ue, 3, 
Dufferin School. _
to8n!Ur,dSego^^omoî;
School; R. Vernon. 3, Shirley School.

Running hop, step and Jump, under 12— 
rmariea Oster, 1, Gladstone School; 1. 
Stevenson. 2, Givens Scuovl; Charles Dense,
3'sreMÎng Sloii«0ljnmp, „12h ®”d FunHihfc£T 
E. Kendell, 1, Shirley School: F HIbbert, 
2. Jesse Ketchum School; S. Stern, 3, Vie
'“standing^l’ong Jump, 13 and ui'd^ l'V-A'
g!^'ULrw8CFbrenilaAndPtteDufferi&n

8te,nFg hDolp!-s1epD^Sr,j?.mW-a-d u- 
iipr l<t-S Stern 1 Victoria School; J. 
Beatty 2,* Ryeraon School; D. Calder 3,
<r RunnlnK^hop, step and “schooï:

Wr J1o4hnIsonM2°rGladstone School; C. Law^ 
rence 3. Wellesley School .. .Running hop, step and Jumg-,a pd 
over—F. Brooks 1. Rose-avenue School, F 
Dill 2. Dufferin School; T. Yonug 3, Jesse 
Ketchum School.

Running high jump, lo i 
Elliott 1, Ryerson Scho->l;
Huron School; C. Vaughir
Art h^hahf l,h\VellMleyr’schr)ol ; A Bnckner 
2, Dufferin School; A. Algate 3, Givens
^Running long Jump, under 12—W. Dig- 

1 Huron School; Charles Osier -, 
School; N. Garratt 3, Jesse

KRunnlngSlong>1jumPi 12 and under 13—E. 
Itonsby 1, Ryerson School ; W. Thompson 
2, Ros'e-nvenue School; F. Bsrchard 3, 
Morse School.Running long Jump, 13 a°d ™Pae£„h„t,i. 
George Atkins 1, Queen Victoria School, 
Thomas Hay 2, Niagara School; Nlcho- 
/a* 3 Gladstone School.

Running long Jump, 14 and over-Thomas 
Y'oung 1, Jesse Ketchum School; Wm. Keen 
2, Givens School; Charles Mild 3, Niagara
^Vaulting with pole, under 13—H. Arm- 
strong 1, Niagara School; John Woodhouse 
2, Duke School; H. Blckle 8, Gladstone 
School.

Vaultln 
bald 1, - 
Victoria
S 50°°vàrds race, under 6-A. McDonell 1, 
Kern-nvenne School: Gwrge D^aBe^, 
Louisa School: W. Coop?r 3, Perth Bchool.

no yards' race, girls «"der 6-Jennle Mc
Kay 1. Bathorst School; Flossey Ince -, 
Howard School; F, Simpkins 3, Crawford
S<M0lyards race, under 7—A. Pethlck 1, 
Gladstone School; W. Burns 2, Brant 
School; John Gray 3. Morse School 

50 yards race, gills ijnriov 7—Leltn Len
nox 1. Park School; M. Weatherall 2, Perth 
School; Lily Glbbert 3. Ilolton School.

75 vnrds race, under 8—H. Brennan 1, 
Dovercourt School; Sam Rower 2, ^a^m^r' 

School; Wm. Richmond 3, Sackvllle

under 10—A.
4 *1

under 12—M. 
School; A.

The York County Council brought their 
June session to a close on Saturuay, und 
adjourned to meet again next November. 
This will be the last session before the 
members go before their 
pgflin.

The Committee on Education reported 
having received the report of the lnspt c- 

an Improvement In

a lodge for Instruction In the lodge room 
on Monday evening next at 8.30. All mem
bers are requested to be present at both 
meetings. 1

The annqal meeting of North York Farm- 
announced to take place

np 5.50, Heed 6, dismiss fl.10, breakfast 6.45, 
boots and saddles 7.15, general parade 8.45. 
A similar routine takes place until 7 p.m., 
when there is guard mount; 9 
first post, 10 p.m. last post, and lights out 
at 10.10.

coust'tueats Harry Don 3, WellesleyBolton School;
200 yards race,. 13 a-nd under 14—Charles 

Lawrence 1, Wellesley School; W. Thorne 
2, Ryerson School; B. Spannill 3. Victoria 
School.

440 yard race, under 15—W. Laurie, 1, 
Victoria School; J. Willis, 2. Bolton School ;
E. A. Cook, 3, Church School.

440 yard race, 15 and over—J. Cavens, 1, 
Dufferin School; R. Peterson, 2, Givens 
School; M. Songer, 3, Wellesley School.

Three-legged race, 100 yards, 12 and over 
—C. Richardson and H. Murray. 1, Lans- 
downe School; N. Pretty and W. Wood
ward, 2, Glx'ens School. .

Sack race, 100 yards, 12 and over—J. Mc- 
Keoxvn, 1, Rose-ave. School ;"J. McWilliams, 
2, Jesse Ketchum School; F. Rowiand, 3, 
Wellesley School.

Half-mile championship race—Rotot Grant,
1, Givens School; A. Morrow, 2, Bolton 
School; G. Cry&er, 3, Wellesley School.

Hurdle race, 100 yards, under 13, -« hur
dles—H. McDowa'l, 1, Sackvllle School; Ed. 
Ram&by, 2, Ryerson School; F. Tavery, 3, 
Bolton School. , .

Hurdle race, 13 and under 14, 4 hurdles— 
George Barber, 1, Niagara School; G. Jack- 
son, 2, Queen Victoria School; T. Kyle, 3-, 
Givens School.

Hurdle race, 150 yards, 14 and under 15, 
6 hurdles-M. Thayer, 1. Wehesley School; 
George York, 2, Jesse’Ketchum School; A. 
Fox, 3, Dufferin School. .

Hurdle race, 150 yards, 15 and over, 0 
hurdles—W. Worhlngton, 1, Givens School; 
G. Archibald, 2, Wellesley School; George 
Wright, 3, Phoebe School.

Potato race, open to girls or boys, 
yards-James McKeown, 1, Rose-avenue 
School; F. Thetford, 2, Queen Victoria 
School; William Stevenson, 3, Brant School.

Bicycle -race, 13 and under, one mile—John 
Oakley,*%, Manning School; 6. Birchel, 2, 
Wellesley School; R. Clarkson, 3, Gladstone
S<Blcycle race, 13 and under, one mUeO
F. Blackmofe, 1, Givens School; G. Corson,
2. Dufferin School; E. Doane. 3, Parkdale
School. _ , .JThe judges were Trustees Be Ira, James 
Burns, L. W. Burns, D«v^Dou8’61 'Hodgson, Jones, Lee, McPherson, Morgan,
6«?ee starters were H. A. K Kent,Dr. 
Noble, James L. Hnghps and W. F. Ciiap-
mThe following composed ‘he Management 
Committee: Chairman Kent. Brown. C. A. 
B. Burns, W. Stephen, W. Hodgson, Noble, 
Norris and Spence.

AH the trustees were present, and a num
ber of other prominent men.

:> ❖
t ■tors, which showed 

everything except the salar.es of teacher», 
S.S. No. 14, Klug,

era, Institute was , . _
In Newmarket a week ago last Tuesday, 
but there was not a quorum. However, the 

elected, subject to the ap-

%
b €♦**❖* >*❖** **********which hare decreased, 

asked for a grant towards a continuation 
class according to the School Act of 18$M5, 
but the department, not having apïHH*tibn- 
ed any money for the purpose, the re
quest was not granted. Again, a deputa
tion waited upon the committee In refer-

Junction

East Toronto.
The Excelsior B'cycle'Club of this place 

has decided to send four men to the L.w. 
A. meet at Peterboro for July 1 and 2. 
They had their second and final race at 
the Woodbine track on Saturday even ng. 

Harper whilst In the discharge of his duty. Iand the fln|gh wa3 go ci0se that the com- 
A large crowd assembled at the Town mlttee decided to send four represcnt.i-

They will vconstst of H. Stoner, 
A. Blaylock, W. Hitch and H. Blaylock. 

The East Toronto baseball team played a 
man Company's team and the Canadian friendly game ivlth a team from the rou id- 
Paciflc Railway team. The Heintzman house on Saturday evening,which was call-

ed on account of darkness.
I The Hope Methodist Church will hold 

The batterie» were: Mahoney and Maxwell 'their annual picnic and excursion on Tue*- 
for the winning team, and Galbraith and day to Oakville. Special cars will leaxe 
Camolin for the O P R Mahon s struck the corner-of Gerrard and Maln-s r^ets at 
out’ti’, Galbraith 6 ' ' 8.80 direct to the boat, which leave, at

Another Interesting match yesterday nf- . , .. . v...>,
ternoon was the game between the Canton “ 1110 Itn lwav

■ and Swansea Forging Company clubs. »n Saturday and Sunday Ibe Ita nay
Swansea had the disadvantage of being 0o“«»aXl ”” ïmnrov,Znt, at this
short their regular battery, but pnt np t:; and making needed P -oattinn is a 
to their opponents' 20. The return match P0I>alar resort:„ adtd'^n,rVLu"
will be played on Saturday week on the flne' Lïtobuina
Brockton grounds. Ill*», Wlnkworth and as a wultingîroom. They have a'a0 
Coombs did the twirling for Carlton; K.-n- »am and Put J"JW° ™.”e J. f wPator
nedy, Henry and A. St. Jeffrey for the bolt £ ,arge pavlHon for the accommoda-

At the examination In introductory theory tton »t their patrons, The opinio» waa 
at the Toronto Junction College of Music gçncrally^expr^srd^ that the com-
the successful candidates are: Misses Pany did a w e y hicvclès
Mabel Campbell, Annie Ellis, Edna Rown- =°t to allow any person to ride bicycles 
tree, Bertha Beamish, Beatrice Howell, In >,Iu?r? } nrk- ”* difference was vefy 
Helen Hayes and Beatrice Mavety and Mas- ma*ed between Victoria Park, where bi
ter Harry Martin. The college closing will Lf0 at2 0re atfl p l.
be held In Kllbnrn Hall on Jane 27. ,th^T <*°»9e- and

The West York License Commissioned* . Prj>per5? to, t ..S ♦,„„eantïrm h^imr 5thp 
met In their rooms, Campbell Block, last hands, the late*t tra°f?r '. rt.th 
night, to consider the applications for'the property know ® ( 'p.iiatï
right to sell Hquor at the Peacock Hotel. $7 Mr. W T Murray to Major Pell a.t.
rblyX—red °LFtoDâvri^0Waa»8 fuTpU 'aaTu^tweêm Pel-

^ >^r,aharaareT^mprire 
wiflinniR I The Stembera of Court York, I.O.F., at-

a<^teuTtP^re MoU.Tank hcre ^ ^^IXrte^v^
a time when W. W. S. Chlpman had just yee^Prda^ nTed preached an able
begun his inspection, is causing considerable ^ * „ p
comment, but, so far as Is learned, the In- 8ermon from Psalm 1 - 2' 
spection of the books has disclosed nothing 
wrong. Mr. Wlelands appeared at the bank 
until Wednesday and thlen suddenly disap
peared. Up till 10 o’clock to-night he .*ad 
not returned to his home on Sully-strect,
Toronto, but his friends, -while consider
ing hie action, foolish In absenting himself 
from the bank at such a time, hnve every 
confidence that he will turn up shortly.

A special from Toronto Junction late last 
night says that a postcard has been re
ceived 6y the bank, enclosing the missing 
half of the combination, and saying the 
xvriten the absent clerk, was Injured from 
a bicycle accident.

Body Guard at Church.
The Governor-General’s Body Guard, un

der Major Denison, marched to St. John's 
Church this morning in squads of four 
deep, where they were addressed by Rev.
F. H. Du Vernet from the words, “A good 
eoldler of Jesus Christ." The reverend gen
tleman showed the similarity between a 
good soldier on the field of battle and a 
soldier fighting a moral battle against sin.
He said three attributes were necessary 
In each—obedience, courage and endurance.
He exhorted all who had not yet enrolled 
under the banner of Jesus Christ to have 
faith In Ills leadership, give obedfene to His 
Commands, ha^je Courage to uphold the 
right, and endurance to resist evil.

This afternoon the camp was \folted by a 
vast throng of Juqptlon residents and 
friends of the officers and men In camp.
Among some of the city, friends xvho have 
registered are: Lieut. Cosby, 48th High
landers; Col, Grasett, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur jS onê|
Grasett, Mrs. Cameron and Miss Cameron, Charles Ludford, Is the other.
Miss McKenzie, Mr. R. Emsley, Col G. T. kvUdford Is now away seeing her boy at 
Denison, Mr. Hume Blake, Capt. Truce Buffalo, before he leaves for the front. 
Harmon, Mr. Irvine, Col. Delaraere and 
Rev. F. H. Du V)eroet.

In the morning the corps will ride to the 
Long Branch ranges for target practice.
The regimental orders are: Reveille 5.30 
rdll call 5.40, stables 5.45, water 5.46, hay

proval of the Department of agriculture.
Rev Mr. Dewey, who it was expected 

would go to Bathurst-street Oburch, To
ronto, will remain Here, and .bis many 
friends will be pleased to learn of this de- 
cision.

Jane 19.—(Special.) —Toronto Junction,
London Huddart of St. Hel|en’s-avenue, To-

to all—L.
I

ronto, was yesterday fined $5 and costs or 
30 days for using violence to Constable

ence to the grant to Toronto 
High School. The committee recommended 
that the Council should pay the town the 
amount provided by statute; but as there 
Is doubt,as to the exact meaning of the 
statute, “»ey recommended that the mat
ter be referred to the county judge, accord
ing to the provisions set forth where mat
ters cannot be arranged by mutual agree
ment. Councillors Woodcock and Pugsley 
moved that the report be not adopted, 
but that this section be amended by recom- 

bj mending the payment of $480.83.
The following half-yearly grants wexv 

made to High schools;

Railroad Companytives. The Wabaeh
With its superb and magnificent new 
train service, is now aeknowledged by 
all travelers to be the most perfect 
railway system in America. It now 
runs four trains each way daily, be- 
tween Buffalo, Chicago, St. Louis and 
Kansas City, passing through Niagara 
Fails. Welland, Sdmcoe, Tilsonburg. fet, 
Thomas, Chatham and Detroit. The 
“Continental Limited” is the most beauti
ful train ever seen in this country, all 
its cars have the new modern wide 
vestibule. All Wabash passengers trains 
have free reclining chair cars. Full 
particulars of this wonderful railroad 
from any R. R- Agent, or J. A. Richard
son, District Passenger Agent, Northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto 
and St. Thomas, Ont. d

Park yesterday afternoon to dee the Coro-TO PROTECT THEMSELVES.
mercial League match betxveen the Heintz-| j York Farmers Organise to Get Jns*

tice After the Grain Difficulty.
Mr. Henry A. Duncan presided at a meet

ing Saturday hi the Albion Hotel of farm
ers of York, convened to consider the ques
tions raised bv the grain difficulty and suit 
of White v. McIntosh, in which the de
cision of Judge Morson that White did not 
sell his grain by sample, as all the bags 
were liable tc inspection, came tip.

Mr. Robert Davies and Mr. Christie of 
the Board of Trade were also present.

The chairman pot the whole difficulty In 
a concise form by saying that when a farm- 
er*sold sprouted wheat his profit was 
'taken first off the price,, and secondly by 
means of the standard. The farmer want
ed It ail taken off at once and the stand
ard abolished.

This was the consensus of. opinion of the 
whole meeting, and a resolution was car
ried, moved by Mr. Robert Davies, second
ed by Alex. Baird of Scarboro, by which 
an association to be known as ‘‘The County 
of York Farmers’ Protective Association," 
was formed, “for the purpose of protecting 
the interests of farmers," and a committee 
drafted to prepare rules and regulations.

Mr. Sydney Greene of Greene & Greene 
gave a succinct statement of the original 
difficulty, corobborated by Mr. White.

Mr. Christie frequently interrupted Mr. 
Greene, and after the close of the meeting, 
laid a bet of $5 that Judge Morson would 
have to reverse his decision.

Mr. W. P. Bull, barrister, acted a» secre
tary of the meeting, and subscriptions flow
ed In for the new organization, Mr. It. 
Davies giving $5, Henry Duncan $4, William 
Smith of York Mills $5, and a large per
centage of the remainder $1.

team xrerje easy victors winning by 21 to 1.

i

Ml

..5380 28 
... 538 SS 
... 350 00 
... 350 Oi)

No. 1, Weston..........
ijj. No. 2, Markham .............
i* No. 3, Newmarket .....

No. 4, Aurora ................
No. 5, Toronto Junction'

1 Newmarket $175, TorontoModel v schools:
Junction çitÇ. _

On motion of Councillors Hall and Wood- 
cock the grant if $100 to the Prisoners' 
Aid Association was reduced to $50, hud 
$75 was voted to the Sick Children’s Hos
pital. This, with $25 voted at the last ses- 

will entitle the county to a cot for

X
works’ team. SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

under 14—A. 
Archibald 2, 
Park School, 

and over—G.
The GalHelan lmmlgraots in Winnipeg 

are in strict quarantine.
Arnott’a cheese box factory at Peterboro 

has been burned. Loss $2500.
John Thurlow, 60, fell off the dock at - 

Barrie on Saturday and was drowned.
J. S. Robertson, a special customs agent, j 

bus seized $5000 worth of corks at Montreal 
for alleged undervaluation.

The new copper wire for the C.P.R. 
across the Continent has been completed 
between Montreal and Winnipeg,
. The tannery at King Station, owned by 
H.on. Mr. Davis, waa entered by burglars 
and $30 stolen from the office till.

The Bisley team sailed from Montreal for 
Europe on the Allan Liner Parisian on 
Saturday.

A Telegram cable from London says 
there Is not the slightest truth In the re
port that the Duke of Cannaught Is to suc
ceed Lord Aberdeenj/ia Governor-General.

The C.P.R. station ait Arnprlor was bur
glarized on Saturday morning, when Night 
Operator McGregor had a narrow escape 
with his life. He flred seven shots at the 
burglars, but was forced to leave the office. 
The thieves got $15.

Mrs. John Monck of Tnmworth took pada 
green at noon on Friday and told of tier 
deed at 6 p.m., when It was too late, 
said she had been told at a Hornerlte meet
ing the night before that she was too frail 
to live in this world.

slon.
one year.

The Warden and Comml 
given power to take such 
deem necessary to compel the Township of 
York to pay over the several amount* due 
to the county, If not paid before July 5. 

» The Adelaide-street pavement matter Is 
also referred to the Warden and Commi»-

signers were 
steps ns they1 wherever

nam 
Gladstone

sold

•loners.
Jacob H. Hoover-of Toronto Junction put 

In a bill for $1 1î> for the care of an In
fant, which his daughter found abandoned 
In a pool of water under the N.R.R. track 
In the Township of York. The township 
authorities have no means for dealing with 
such cases, und the county constabulary re
fused to take thezçhild off his hands. The 
Council concluded-, that they were not re
sponsible and refused to recommend pa>-

E ltev.27,000 MEN ON THE TRAIL.

EAST LYNNB^S REVIVAL.W. F. Berry Telle of Conditions In 
the White Pau, Alaska.

San Francisco, Cal., June 18.—W. F. Ber- 
ryy of this city, who has just returned from 
a trip across White Pass trail, says he did 
not And conditions there nearly so bad as 
had been reported. Three miles of the rail
road have been built, and It Is »o be com
pleted to the lakes byy September.

Mr. Berry says’ the number of prospectors 
between the head of Llndeman and Tnglsh 
Lakes Is about 27.000. The forward move
ment to Dawson begun May 27.

North Toronto.
The baseball teams of W. R. Brock & Co. 

and Wyld, Grasett & Darling, played on 
the Daviavilie grounds on Saturday after- 

The former were winners by 14 to
10.

The Deer Park baseball grounds were oc
cupied by the teams of the Methodist Book 
Room and Ralph Smith & Co. on Saturday. 
After, good ball the score ended In favor 
of the Book Room—by 10 to 8.

A committee of Sherwood Lodge 8.O.E., 
met on Saturday night and, forwarded ar
rangements for a garden party to be held 
by the order at Glengrove either on the 16th 
or B3rd of July. Sports for children 
and good dance music will be provided dur
ing the afternoon and evening.

Beryl Hope Stock Company’» Strong: 
Offering: for This Week.

There are many people , who will attend 
the performances of Bast Lynne

House this week who are not

ment.
The rate was finally struck at 1% mills 

for general purposes nnr 3-10 of à mill 
for the Industrial Home. No aetlop 
taken In the matter of constable»’ uni
form».

It was resolved to borrow $30,000 for cur
rent expenses.

, ««StfiE at the Towns noon.
School ;

ronto Opera 
regular theaitre-goers, and this number,with 
the usual partions, will ensure tine audi
ences at every performance. The drama, 
which Is one of the best ever written, ap
peals to all classes, and Its powerful scenes 
create lasting Impressions. East Lynne has 
not been played In Toronto for six years. 
The Beryl Hope Stock Company are peculi
arly adapted to give It a fine presentation. 
Miss Beryl Hope will be seen In the dual 
role of Lady Isabel and Madame Vine, 
while Mr. Howell Hansel will appear ns 
Archibald Carlyle.' The advance sale Is the 
largest of the season.

heONTARIO’S CROPS.

Never Did They Promise Better In 
June—Tonr of Markham 

Township.
WINDSOR ITEMS.

;; Hon. Mr. Paterson's Visit.
Last evening Mr. E. A. Wills received a 

telegram from the Minister at0b 
lng that he would not orrjvp-- 
untll 1 o'clock this afternoon.,' Consequently 
the meeting of merchants previously an
nounced for 10 o'clock Is postponed till 2 
this afternoon.

Death of Mrs. Marentette—Tobacco 
Plants Are Scarce.During the past two weeks The World's 

reporter at the live stock market has In- 
tervlewed many of the cattle men from all 
parts of Ontario as to the crop prospects. 
And from one and all he received the same 

that for all kinds of grain they

-\ atoms etat- 
In TorontoWindsor, Out., June 18.—Mrs. Archange 

widow of Pierre Marentette,■! Marentette, 
died this morning at the residence of her 
son, John, aged 90. Her husband fought 
under CoJ. Prince In 1837.

A large number of the farmers of FTsscx 
County who Intended going Into the tobacco 
business on an extensive scale, are hnable 
to do so on account of the scarcity of to
bacco plants. It is estimated that half a 
million more plants might be easily ais- 
posed of In Essex Oounty.

Thornhill.
Mrs. Thayer and daughter, Chicago, wife 

and daughter of the superintendent of 
Chicago and Northwestern Railway tele
graph deipartment, and Miss Coddlngton of 
Brooklyn, N.Y.. are at the residence of 
Mr. John Langstaff as visitors for a short 
term.

Mr. H. M. Brown, after a trip In the In
terests of fraternal and other insurance, xo 
Lloydtown, Schomberg and Aurora, bas re
turned home.

The Thornhill Band have been engaged 
to play at Edgely on 'the 22nd Inst.

Txvo former young residents of the village 
are under orders to participate lo the Cuba 
war,having joined the United States’ forces. 
Mr. W. R. Lane, son of Mr. Thomas Lane, 

and Herbert Ludford, son of Mr.
Mrs. C.

ston

School.
75 yards race.

Church School; N. Chander 2,Leslie School; 
George Joedleke 3, Clinton School.

* girls under 9-Jennle Talt
Flo. Bell 2, Louisa

theanswer,
have never seen such a prosperous out
look for a bountiful harvest as there Is at 

é the present time.
The hay crop, especially clover, of all > 

kinds, Is simply marvelous, and never in 
the history of the province has there been 
such a general report of a heavy yield as 
there Is this season. '

In traveling on the Midland Railway, 
passing through the Townships of Scar- 
boro and Markham, the reporter was In
formed by a gentleman wholiad just come 
from the Pacific Coast via C.P.R., that In 
all his travels he bad never seen such 
magnificent crops as in these two town
ships.

In the Township of Markham there Is 
not a large acreage of winter wheat; bnt, 
generally speaking. It Is looking well, and 
is fully' headed out. For spring wheat, 
barley, oats and peas there has not been 
a more promising outlook for an abundant 
harvest during the past forty years than at 
the present time.

In driving through a large section of this 
old banner township, not one unpromising 
field of grain was to be seen.

As for clover, both ml and alslke. It 
would be hard to find words to describe 
their grandleur, especially the alslke, wh'ch 
Is In full bloom, Impregnating the atmos
phere everywhere with Its sweet armoa.

In some districts hay cutting has already 
commenced.

If present expectations be realized Can
ada will be blessed with a very bounteous 
harvest. The prospect of this bas already 
put gladness Into the farmers' hearts, and 

«ere long It will be true, as of old, "They 
Jnv before Thee according to the Joy of har
vest.''

St. Anne’s Garden Party.
The annual garden party in connection 

with St Anne's Church will be held In the 
Old Orchard Skating Rink at the corner 
of Dovercourt-road and Harrison-street on 
Tuesday, the 21et lust., at 8 p.m. Gllonua's 

attendance tn the evening,

I
TOO WEAK TO WORK.under 9—P. McGlffln 1,

- band wlU be In
and a large attendance la hoped for.

have been spared to make this year s 
and It la expected 

previous year*.

75 vard» race.
1, Manning School: 0 . .
School: Myrtle McCllne ", Morse School.

100 yards race, under 10—G. Edwards 1, 
Lnnsdowne School: B. KIrbyson 2. Bolton 
School: E. cope. 3. Kew Beach School 

100 yards race, girls under 10—Maud Bif
fin 1. Sackvllle School; Quennie Lake 2. 
McCaul School: Sarah Gordon 3, Bolton 
School.

100 yards race,
Lansdowne School: , .
School: Victor Carroll 3. Dufferin School.

100 yards race, girls under 11—Molet 
Cox 1. Morse School; Alice Gibson 2, Glad- 

Kemp 3, Brant

strengthened his heart, invigorated his 
and restored his health.

The Church Wns Opened.
Yesterday First Church of Christ, Scien

tist, was formally opened by three services. 
Large and appreciative congregations as
sembled and listened with Interest and 
sympathy to the rather unique service. In 
the ordinary sense, there was no. preacher, 
but the conduct of the services fell to 
the lot of the two readers, Mr. John H. 
Stewart and his. estimable wife, Mi’s. Isa- 

The congregation also had a 
large share In the services. The lessons 
appointed were read responsively by Mr. 
Stewart and the congregation. Miss Elsie 
Lincoln of Boston was In excellent voice 
and sang solos at each service which gave 
full range to her cultured soprano voice. 
The $1250 organ proved to be rich In tone 
and Is one of the finest In the city. The 
ceremonies of opening passed off In good 
style and augur well for the future of the 
church.

pains
garden party a success, «
U eclipse all those of

Is Invited to come and bring their

1
1! nerves,

. 'Everyone
friend». Weak heart and weak nerves mean 

weak body. No one can be strong and 
vigorous with the heart and nerves dis- 
ordered or diseased. Milbum’s Heart and 

Trrp—^^5,—. NervePillenotonly
-41?- overcome all dan- 

ger due to irregu- 
Tarity of the heart 
beat, but through 

5 ĵ| regulating that 
organ, strengthen
ing the nerves and 
en riching the blood 
they give new vital- 

HV/-/J ity and energy to 
mm* the whole system.

Mr. Geo. Gray, 
I the well-known 
I painter, comer of 

|*| Napier and Sim- 
BBJ coe Sts., Colling- 

n wood, Ont., says: 
rap»} “For fifteen years lgga past I have been

_______________1FOEJ afflicted with very
weak nerves and heart trouble. I never 
could obtain sufficient sleep and felt as 
tired when I got up in the morning as 
when I went to bed. In addition to this 
I suffered much from 
heart and shortness of 
was thin and watery and I soon lost flesh 
and became debilitated. _ It was a great 
task for me to walk any distance or follow 
my usual occupation.

*• In March last I got a box of Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pilù apd they did me so 
much good that I Bought another box. 
The great change for the better they have 
worked on me is wonderful. My nervous 
system is now as strong as ever, my 
blood has been enriched and my heart 
beats strong and natural. I now walk and 
work as well ae ever I did and am only 
too glad to recommend these pills to all 
who suffer as I did.”

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills 60c. A 
box or 8 boxes for 61.25, at all druggists. 
T. Milburn & Co., Toronto, Ont.

LlBcalB Freed Ibe Slave*.
Yes, but these days are of the past. Dr. 

Russell's Corn Cure Is the greatest reliever 
of the slaves from painful corns of the 
present day. Robert Stewart, the well- 
known general merchant of Salmon Arm, 
B.C., writes: I can heartily endorse Dr. 
Russell’s Corn Cure as a perfect and pain
less corn remover, having been a great suf
ferer from these painful things tor years. 
It has removed every sign of them from my 
feet, and I can assure you It has been a 
great comfort to be without them. Dr. 
Russell's Corn Cure is sold by all drug
gist's. 25 cents.________________ A30

Will Convene at Jacltaon'e Point.
An undenominational conference, lor the 

deepening of eplritual life, has been ar
ranged by a committee to be held at Jack- 
eon's Point from June 27 to 30. The fol
lowing have charge of the convention: Rev. 
Bernard Bryan, George Bishop, T C Des- 
Barres, H W Frost, Elmore Harris, T B 
Hyde, R P McKay, D McTPavlsIi, J McP 
Scott.

under 11—F. Hallham 1. 
A. Purse 2, Phoebe

! bella Stewart. Hay cutting Is in general operation 
around this section.slone School: Maggie 

School
100 yards race.

Brant School: B. Slevert 
S. Clark 3. Parkdale School.

100 yards race. Kiris under 12—Josie Mor
rison 1. Crawford School: Grade Love 2. 
Winchester School; Grade Large 3, Perth 
School.

under 12—C. Burns 1. 
2. Louisa School; Vlctorla-Sqnarc.

The annual picnic of tbe Sunday-schools 
in this dis-trlct was held on Saturday. In 
every respect the gathering was most grati
fying. The weather was delightfully fine

All the

!

> r±r,zrm hend the attendance very large, 
schools for a wide radius were well repre- 
aented. In some Instances there were three 
generations of one family present, and 
there were as many elders as children on 
the grounds. Unlonvllle Band, whose fame 
Is throughout all the countryside, played 
appropriate music, and moat of the people 

!of Unlonvllle came along with their band.
I The procession was from the Methodist 
iChurch to the usual gala grounds, and In 
addition to tbe children and htelr teachers 
a goodly number o< the parents followed. 
On the ground were sports and gomes of 
nil kinds, quoits, football, baseball for the 
elders, and all the other games for tbe 
young people, without which a rural picnic 
would not be complete. A first-class tea 
was provided by the ladles 
marquee on the ground, and from first to 
last all went merry as a marriage‘bell. A 

! happier, healthier and more comely gather
ing never did honor to what la regarded by 
both young and old as Victoria Square's 
annual fete day. '

Part 2.
100 yards race, under 13—K. Carrie 1, 

School; W. Thorn 2. Ryerson ZManning , ,
School: J. Carruthers 3, Morse School.

Three-legged race, 100 yards, under 10— 
IV Clarke and W. Farmery 1, Morse 
School; J. Adams and J. Wilson 2, Craw
ford School. . -

Three-legged race, 100 yards, 10 and un- 
Of., ii_j Ruttledge and R. Vernon 1- Shir
ley School : C. Oster and A. Furtin 2,ZGlad. 
stone School. , -

Sack race. 100 yards, under 12—F. Row
land 1, Wellesley School: H. Papermlst 2. 
Louisa School; B, Knowlton 3, Lansdowne 
School. ,

100 yards race, 13 and under 14—J. Oak- 
School; 8,< Jackson 2,

r■&?
L'W-DR.•* v ••i The Germa» Election*.

Berlin, June 19.—Reports of results In the 
Reichstag elections from 391 districts show 
the return of 39 Conservatives, 9 Imperial
ists, 85 Centrists. 4 Reformers. 9 National 
Liberals, 2 Frelslnnlge Union candidates, 1 
candidate of the Frelslnnlge People's par
ty 1 Agricultural League candidate, 34 
Socialists, 14 Poles, 1 Dane, 9 Independents 
and 2 candidates of the Peasants' League. 
In 181 districts re-ballots will be necessary. 
In most of these the polling will take place 
on Friday next.

j

fowler’s
EXT-OF

»

1 WILDS Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago f need Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil tor Inflhmmatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete care. I was the whole of one 
sommer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 

Î am now out on the road and et-

NO DIVORCE FOR THEM.<

■
ley 1, Manning , ,
Queen Victoria School; J. M. Gavin, Sack
vllle School. ,, _ _

100 yards race, 14 and under 15—R. Fry 
1 Church-street School: M. Thayn 2. Wel
lesley School: A. Fox 3, Dufferin School.

100 vards race. 15 and under 16—C. 
Richardson 1, Gladstone School; Geoyrc 
Wright 2. Phoebe School; M. Woodward 3, 
Givens School.

100 yards race, 16 and over—W. Worth
ington 1, Givens School; A. Morrow 2,

on of the 
My bloodSTRAWBERRYThe Synod?- Passes 

That DlVorced Persons Most Not 
Be Re-Married.

The Synod didn’t lose any time Satur
day morning Into getting back fnto Fri- 

j I day nlghtis hot fight on
divorce. Both Dr. Langtry’s and Principal1

a Resolution

! In a large
Mr*. Gladstone to the Watcher*.
London, June 19.—Each watcher by Mr.

Gladstone's bier In Westminster Hall re
ceived this message from Mrs. Gladstone:
“Nothing has touched me so much as the 
presence and prayers of the watchers In 
Westminster Hall. God bless ^them for 
their love. Catherine Gladstone."

Accompanying the message was a small 
itemorlal card, with Mr. Gladstone s Latin . - ■** at *.rendering of the "Rock of Ages." and a Btfore. After. ^QOà S PhOSphOalllS, 
short prayer composed by him In 1842. The Great EngtUh Renudy.

—--------------------------- SraffiKFti Sold and recommended by all
The Snnday Street Car Service. *flx

There u>re altogether too few cars on the guaranteed to cure -all
King street east line yesterday afternoon. VW J'^ôafwVakness, all effects of abase 
People at the Junction of Sherbourne and ox.eIcegs, Mental Worry, Excessive nse of To- 
Klng had to wait for three and four ten- pacco, z'-lnm or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
minute ears before they could get a seat, of price, one package $1. six. $$. OneteüliMate. 

.... At the park Itself the means of getting cura frro U,-ny^add^
crest- on and off the cars are very poor: there Tne wo#a >
on a lr, much need of a decent platform on a 

. , J level with the steps.

1
' CURES

nosed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been tronbled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as it did so much for 
me." M

DIARRHEA,the question of

DYSENTERYKheraton’* followers were as eager for the 
fray as ever, but from the very start It 
was apparent that the High Vlinncellor, 
while the enemy slept, had been refreshiug 
their mind* In canonical laxv. According
ly. although Hon. 8. H. Blakv pointed out 

: the dangers of preventing Innocent-divorc
ed persons from re-mnrrying. and although 

. 1 Bishop Rweatmçn Legged the member* to
hi leave the delicate matter In the hands of
Bl the Provincial Synod, the house decided 
|| by a vote of 61 to 13 that dix*orced peril sons must not be re married. .
M Loud cheering greeted this decision. The
■r* low churchmen were considerably 

fallen And?" will renew the bnttlâi 
wider field later

■>

Aurora.
) Mrs. Arthur Smith and children of To- 
ronto are visiting Mrs. Smith's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. 8. Baldwin of Mosley-street.

King Mission Sunday-school Intend hold
ing a garden party et Davis’ Corners on 
Wednesday evening. Jane 20.

On Thursday of last week one of the
Home

AND

SUMMER 
COMPLAINT

Coxhead Badly Burned.
Cecil Coxhead. aged 18, 214 Macdonald- 

avenue, who was working on Saturday at 
the Ontario ^nglne Co.'s Works, Liberty 
and AtlantljMfvenue, was badly scalded by 
molten lead. He 's In the General Hospi
tal serloilsly injured, and may lose his 
sight.

V----------------------------
The body of Charles Phillips, am Eng

lishman, who is believed to have committed 
suicide, has been found floating In the lit
tle lake near Peterboro, bji canoeists.

ÀL Prie» SSe. et ell 
druggists, 

asrvee .u..titute., 
. THEY AMI
L DANOIAOUI.

Industrialoldest person* in the 
passed away in the decease of Mrs. Drury 
from the Township of Yoi^t. She was 90 
years old.

! A special meeting of the Son* of England 
| Benevolent Society will be held on Wednes
day evening, the 29th. There will also be

fji:;
a

LAXA-LIVER PILLS ours Stole Head- 
coho and Biliouaoo*»* Prie# 25o.Sold In Toronto by all rholewtie and re

|yjl druggists. 1 v
>

■i.: ■ "
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING 1Si
:

pMBEsam ornAjmc.STEAMBOATS. I rg 8Iyachtsmen assembled In the rotunda of the 
hotel and D*. Oronhyatekha, after the 
Royal Mohawk band bud played a few 
choice selections, with a few simple, appro
priate words, presented the really hand
some and costly prises, and thanked the 
yachtsmen for the capital sport and pietur- 
elque scenes they had afforded. And then 
thk brave seamen gave three-tlmes-thrce 
audV tiger for the great and good chieftain.

The Island Described.
Games of various sorts followed, lnclud- 

contested baseball match be-

It l.0.f. No Warning Niagara falls line White Star Line -
(Registered), litRoyal Mail Steamers sailing weekly 

from New York for Liverpool, calling at
QUe88nSc7mr.c ..............Jane21st, Noon.

88. Germanic............. “ 22nd, “
" 88 Teutonic.............. " 2Utb,

88 Brltanulc .........July 6th,
88. Majestic............  “ 13th,

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

G 8. FORSTER, Freight Agent, 
CHAS. A. PII'ON.

General Agent for Ontario, 
King-street East,

DOUBLE TRIPS.

Steamer
Can Be Too Urgent or Too Solemn 
addressed to people whose health is break
ing down, especially when accompanied by 
a persistent cough, however slight. If the 
family clock gets out of order and does not 
strike true, you send it to be repaired, my 
good man, *r good woman, do you not? Is 
a clock more Im
portant than that 
wonderful mechan
ism, your body?
Ah! my friend, 
vo nr last hour will

look out for the latest cigar.DCS : ?

Splendidly Successful Picnic and Re
gatta at Foresters’ Island.

VERY DELIGHTFUL PRESENTATION.

MADE BYEmpress and G. T. R. RELIANCE CICAR FACTORY, itBp
efi MoGill Street, Montreal, »

Makers of Reliance, Rose Bud, Toscana, Bonnie 
Jean, Clover Top, Admiral and other well-known 
brands.

from Yonge-street Wharf (westn Dally ....................... . ,
side), at 7.30 a.m. and 3.20 p.m. for St. 
Catharines, all point* on Welland Canal, 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New York, etc. 
Low rates to excursion .parties. Tickets at 
all principal agents, nil G.T.B. offices and 
head office on wharf.

Family book tickets at low rates. 
Rochester direct June 18, 11 p.m.

iëâiing a capitally
tween tue Napanee anu Yorker dubs, which 
the latter won by 7 to 2. It was a revela
tion to many city men to see the vim, snap 
and knowledge of the requirements with 
which these country nines handled them
selves. Some of the guests took an oppor
tunity to explore the Island previous to 5 
o'clock, the time set for a presentation to 
Dr. Oronhyatekha. They found It beauti
fully wooded In spots, laid out for agri
cultural purposes In others, and order, 
beauty, animate and Inanimate, by the way, 
and coihfort everywhere. On the front fac
ing Deseronto Is situated a well-luld-out 
and architecturally excellent hotel, on the 
right of which Is the Doctor’s handsome 

residence, and on the leflt the pub- 
I «waters' Island, Bay of Quinte, June Uc padtton, where there Is admirable pro- 
„„ ,Wenty-fourth anniversary <>t the vision for dancing and public meetings. Of
Xsenemlent Order of Foresters was cele- course refreshment stands are much In 
i .2a on Saturday by the holding of the evidence. To the west side are a couple of 
hrated nleald and regatta at 1' ores- exceedingly comfortable and well- adapted

b, 7'“"“! P,n the B»y of cottages, both of which, as well as the
8 18 stnrt was made at 3 o'clock hotel, are handsomely furnished, and pro-
The momtng froJ“e Union Station, v'ded with all the Joys sud conveniences 
tbe carriages of a long special that man or woman can want.

. ,„rLmTfilled and at 1 o’clock the Fish are plentiful, singing birds numerous, 
traln,.?ol IsTEd and water-aide home of the foliage lovely, and. In fact, It Is almost 
beaotiful Island ago ,, or0nhya- Impossible to find a-oirettler and more de
tte supreme Chief Ranges ■ ta'cjr Arable spot lu wbl5| to seek rest from
tekhh Wri'^k were the Doctor's estimable weary labor and to gain renewed vigor for 
on the doc* were i ho6pltailty intent, future effort.
wife and daughter. n'amer0Us, A Charming Presentation.

lrcd*n warm shake of the hand At 0 o'clock there was a large gathering
«•rb welcome as he landed from on and about the band stand, and the
•”d * b™_ * ,n.„ thing after so long presentation, to which previous 
the steamc . wash-up, and ference has been made,

Journey ™ "F*.l tables they were place. When Dr. Oronhyatekha was 
tien d-l’iner, a hundred forming the at Oxford, he studied under Sir Henry Ac-
to whlch theseverrfl hundred lorm^K ^ land, Bart., M. D., Regius Professor of
part "Thndd ThêmMlv"es°6uperiutended the Medlclw, who was very kind to hie most 
dan®bterJ?n ..hinc and If the reader apt and Industrious pupil. 81r Henry, who 
cooking of e J ’ -x™ilence of the accompanied the Prince of Wales to Canada
*■« a,Drh. J,ml!d have been there to see as pbyslclan-ln-ordinary, acted like a father 

I viands, he should have to the Doctor, watching over and personal-
they disappeared. ly helping him In his studies and keeping

The Multitude, a constant eye on his general welfare. Mr.
After dinner, before the regatta, there c c whale had long been desirons of

was' time to take a look around and make pra<,tlcally testlfylag to the esteem and
note of those who were present. Among agectiou he possessed for the noble Hu- 
them were: Flrst.The officers of th* execii- preme chief of the order and, being

namely, the Supreme Chief Ranger, of the warm attachment he entertained 
Dr. Oronhyatekha; Judge Wedderbarn, 8. for hla venerable lnstrnctor and friend, he 
C. Nova Scotia; Hon. D. D. Altken, 8. - ^commissioned bis brother, Mr. J. C. Whale
C R , Flint, Mich. : Edward Botüerell, 1. S. Brantford, to paint a full-bust portrait of 
C II., Ottawa; Thomas Mlllmau, M. D, g|r Henry Acland. Mr. YVhalc produced a 
Supreme Physician; Major J. A. McGIlll- magniflcently life-like picture, and. on Sat- 
vray. Q. C., Supreme Secretary, and G. A. urday Major McGlMlvray, on behalf of the 
Harper. Assistant Supreme Chief Ran?*r' thoughtful originator of the Idea, made the 
who held several business meetings wulle pre9cntatlon to the Doctor. The Major was 
the picnickers were at play, then came vpry brief jn his remarks, merely taking oc- 
smong the latter; A. E. Stevenson, Chi- cag|on t0 refer to the father-and son-llke 

—-.—-o- b W. Greer, S. A.; Charles A. rclationshlp that existed between the sub- 
Fitzgerald, S. A., Buffalo; Rev. P. A. o( the portrait and Its recipient, and
Thomson, High Chaplain, Central On- tho extreme consideration that prompted 
tarlo and Mrs. Thomson. Hastings; u. ^ gift. , .
Pay Clark, M P.. H. C. R., Eastern On- Dr oronhyatekha, evidently much touch- 
tarlo Tamworth; T. G. Davey, P. 8. T.. ^ by the presentation and the memories 
London ; E. F. Cummer, P. S. 8.. Toronto; that lt B wakened. In reply, fell into a reral- 
C C Whale, Toronto; William Green, Mr. mood. He thought It was an act of
and Mrs. D. A. Rose, Atwell Fleming. Mr. proTldence that Sir Henry Acland should 
and Mrs. Daniel Rose and Mr. G. Mowat haTe bepn chosen to accompany the Prince 
Rose Mr! and Mrs. Johnson, Paul Schllsal, o{ Wales to Canada nearly forty years ago 
Mr and Mrs. C. A. Stone and two children, EOW and that be should subsequently be 
Mr and Mrs. J. H. Farmer, Mr. H. J. 1. favored with an opportunity to stodj un- 
Good. Mr, and Mrs. Alexander Henry, d Um at Oxford. Sir Henry had been 
Miss T Balllie, Miss M. K. Magee, Miss L. more ]lke a father to him than a tutor. He 
Goulnlock, Mr. W. H. Hunter, Miss M. Me- bad watched over him with a paternal eye 
Kenzie, Miss D. Beatty, Mise L. Carowsky, and devoted special attention to his 
Miss Couston, Miss M. McWhirter, Miss 1. gtudles. He had always made him welcome 
Merrick, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Blight, Mr. t(| b|9 bome. When he (the Doctor) was In 
A M Simmons, Montreal ; Mr. M. E. Egar, En(ç!and recently he called upon Sir Henry 
Hr. H. j. Dalton, Miss F. Cooper, Miss and bud an interesting chat with him. Sir 
« McCrea, Misa F. McQnay, Miss A. H,,nry. whose memory proved to be as re-
Jencs, Miss L. Bell, Miss B. Stanley, t(,ntlTe as ever. In «pile of his age and his
Ilss E. Patterson. Miss Elizabeth McOnlly, flfty years of service In connection with 

Miss L/GIbeon, Mise Hattie Whale, M ss England'9 great university, talked enter- 
Louise Sullivan, M'ss Anna Tallmao. Misa of the old days and congratulated
Alice Warner, Miss E. McConnell, Mr. C. the worthy Doctor upon the position he 
v Maugham Miss Elizabeth A. Goode, had attalned and the great beneficent 
Miss E E. Gallagher, Miss E. P. Bayley. work be was engaged In lu the cause of 
Mr J. 'B. Bowen, Mr. H. E. Roney, Mr. L. the widow and orphan and suffering and 
G Bowen, Rochester; Miss E. Smallpelce, d|gtressed humanity- During the conversa- 
MIss M. J. McGregor, Mr. W. W. Dunlop, t,on Dr Oronhyatekha described the pro- 
Mr J A. Dunlop, Mr. W. H. Pearson, KIVaa 0f the order of which he Is the head,
Mr J Kent, Miss B. Schroeder. Miss F. g|r Hpnry oppearlng greatly delighted with
Lindner, Miss J. G. Simpson. Miss Ada M. what be heard. He warmly complimented 
Bovd Mr. and Mrs. H. Maddlson, Miss M. the Doctor and wished him even higher and 
B-Vyd Mr. M. Hunter, Mies K. Beatty, greater success In the future. In conclusion, 

Hllller. Mr. Victor Matheson. Miss tbe Supreme Chief Ranger expressed his 
Miss K. gxntpful acknowledgment of Mr. Whale a 

reen, Mr. gplendld gift and of the thoughtful kind
ness that suggested lt and said that no
thing could possibly have been more ac
ceptable.

The portrait, which Is a striking-one, and 
executed "n the painter's best art, pre
sents Sir Henry Aoinnd In contemplative 
mood; with finger on forehead, and with 
the benign and benevolent head In n re
flective posture that well brings out the 
llnfe of the noble face, thoughtful brow 
and kindly eye. The hair flows freely back 
from a lofty. Idealistic forehead, the pic
ture, In fact, being altogether that of a 
man upon whom to look Is to love and re
vere. At first one- cannot avoid being 
struck with the wonderful likeness to that 
other granrf; old man who, but four years 
older, passed away the other day, and was 
laid to rest amid the mourning of four hun
dred million people In the last home of the 
nation's honored dead. And the likeness is 
not only a physical one, for the two men 

much alike In character and In bear
ing. Each loved his fellow-mnn. each was 
kind, noble and generous In thought and 
action, and each was devoted to his coun
try. Mr. Whale, the artist, who has do 
admirably done/6ls work, comes by his 
talents honestly, for he is the son of the 
late Robert Whale, a Royal Academician, 
and a portrait painter1 of renown In the 
Old Land,. e« well ns In Canada, where 
there arelhany of his works In our best

»

lar.
L 16, 18 and
Ur. our 
titched with

, -t
Toronto.8 f

American and Red Star Linesportrait of Sir Henry Acland, 

Dr.

/
•NEW YORK—QUEENSTOWN - SOUTH

AMPTON. NEW YORK—SOUTH
AMPTON— ANTWERP.

The steamers performing these services 
nre either British or Belgian.

Every Wednesday nnd alternate Saturday 
at noon.

Friesland ...June 22 Westernised • .July fi
•Chester .. June 23 ‘Berlin ...........July 0
Southwark . .June 2» Kensington. July y 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO’Y, 
Piers 14 and 15, North River. Office, 6 

Bowling Green, N.Y.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

^ General Agent,
72 Yongc-street, Toronto.

InstructorOronhyatekha1»
Oxford, Painted for a Promln- 

Preeented to
best ! E

Globe Hill Consolidated 
Gold Mining Company,

at
eat Brother, and NIAGARA FALLS LINEResults of the Resat-the Doctoi
to, nnd Description of s

Spent In One of the Love- 
of This Fair Country. soon be reached /ÀÆÊU A

on the dial of
time if you do
not begin rq?
pairs very, very /
soon ! Strength- ! V*H . ——

Wednesday, June 22,
so you will be- at 7-30 a.m.

BUFFALO and return $1,50 
SrÊMoŒ N, FALLS anû return LOO

btth^TzuB TH.OC6H «««-NO CHANGE.

practitioners of the present day. Shiloh a 
Cure never fails. Take, it, and save your 
health and big doctor’s'bllls. “ No cure, no 
pay." is our motto, and we guarantee to re- 

your money if Shiloh fails to relieve.
Sold throughout tho United States and 
Canada, 25c., 60c. and $1.00 per bottle; in 
England, L. 2d., 2s. 8d. and 4s. 6d. »

S. C. WHU & Co., URoy, N. Y. OKinxiOITK :-4.
I think Shiloh’s Cough and Consumption Cure the 
greatest remedy ever discovered, and my friend» 
are equally enthusiastic. I would not be without 
It in the house for ten times its price. It has saved
ms many a^£°ji8BblHjlBln,i Hontsvllle, Ala.

Happy special excursionL r : Hi12.5°
fONGE ST. 
QUEEN W.

V
By SteamerTime

llest Spots “EMPRESS OF INDIA”summer

Grand Trunk and Erie R*y
ON

133

OF CRIPPLE CREEK.beaver line.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS, 

Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool, 
From

deed 
Two days 
Return 

same

\Toronto, From 
Montreal. 
. .May 2u 

June 1 
“ S

Steamers 
. Lake Superior
......... Gallia ...
. Lake Ontario 
... Tongariap .. 
.. Lake Huron . 
. Lake Superior 
......... Gallia

day Liverpool. 
May 7...

Tickets all orlncipal ticket offices and at .. %\\\\ 
whiirf office. Tel. ^ ®v<i

I have secured an option on a block of 

these shares, and from personal knowledge of 

the property and the people who are i 

trol I can recommend its purchase at the^

ioc. per share.

11
;

44 15 
44 22 

. 4 20 
July «

44 28..
— June 4..

ANY, ii-•HAMILTON STEAMBOAT COMPAN
Limited.

I
13tarlo ..Lake

July 2....................Tonikrlro............. „
v...............  Lake Heron ........ 2,

" IS............. Lake Superior . ........... A'lg. 3
For freight and passenger rates apply to?tre^tS?A?Pf,.Vcifett.^aYn0a^

Montreal, Que.

" 23.. 11 20 in con-re-
steamerstook

: Instruction In the lodge room 
evening next at 8.30. All mem- 

xpieeted to be present at both

al meeting of North York Fann-j 
te was announced to take place 
•ket a week ago last Tuesday, 
•as not a quorum. However, the 
we elected, subject to the ap- 
he Department of Agriculture.

Dewey, who lt was expected 
rst-street Uhureh, To- 
here, and his many 

1 be1 pleased to learn of this de-

D
,i

g.Bgle Fare 25 c. Return Fare 63c. 

time table.

Toronto 7.80 and 11 a.m., 2

1
present price ofQUEBEC SS. CO’Y.

“"Leave Hamilton 7.45 and K/.45 a.m., RIVER AND GULF I F ST. LAWRENCE
Leave nai I The favorite twin-screw steamship CAM-

2 and o.oQ p.m. pana is intended fo leave Motitreal 2 p.m.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE. ESdBJBSSSS
town, Georgetown nnd P.E.I.

.. PDO connections to Halifax, N.S., St John,
STEAMERS N.B., Portland, Boston and New York. The

best water trip ou the continent. Jb or fold- 
rates and berths on steamer apply to 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge-st., 
Toronto. A. Ahern, Sec., Quebec. 135

4 if
i:Leave

- i a
1Do Not be Deceived by 

Inferior Teas. . ,
to Batim 

rejnein 9J. L. MITCHELL,aware

-THE-five. Iabash Railroad Company
superb and magnificent new 

vice,’ is now acknowledged by^ 
1ère to be the most pertect 
system in. America. It now 
r trains each way daily, be- 
nftalo, Chicago, St. Louis and 
City, passing through Niagara 
elland, Simcoe, Tilsonburg, St.
Chatham and Detroit. The 

tial Limited’" is the most beauti- 
in this country, all 

have the new modern wide 
All Wabash passengers trains 

» reclining chair care. _ Full
— xxrrvn/Tonf n 1 I*nll rfl-i A

■m

Walla Galla i75 YONCE ST., TORONTO.
TV/1IIM N V 11 U) m- w -  -------

5 Trips Daily—Except Sunday.

» » 9 sg
m.; arrive 10.30'a.m., 1.15, 4.15, 8.15 and

1i.ifTcn $ vt y.i;ll^ MÆliiâi/

THE CANADIAN SCENIC ROUTER)
p.m.; arrive 10.30x».m., 1.15, 4.10, x.io ana connecting with the Steamers Corona
10passengprs .eav.ng Toronto at 4.45 p.m. Wla^a™

tioif'wlüi'1steamer1 CH^CORA^^Nlagara- Klver on the 

on-Lake and «tarn ^Toronto.

Telephone 458.

TEA fffWf»June 20, leave, 7, 9 and 11 a.m. firniftr

5
F YOU WISH TOSUMMER RESORTS.

PURCHASE
SHARES

Is the choicest and best 
In Lead Packets at 4Oc-, 60c. and 

a 60c per pound*
renovated, refitted and refurnished through 
out, and Is now a strictly flrsi-ciass hotel 

everv department; all modern convenl- tficref rates reasonable. 8. Phillips, Prop.

ever seen r* IDE.CANADIAN
C. C. HARBOTTLE. Agent, 

N.E. Cor. King and Yonge-sts.
136

In any of the following companies, . 
It will pay you to apply to me.

chair care. Full 
■s of this wonderful railroad 
R. K- Agent, or J. A. Riehard- 

-iet Passenger Agent, Northeast 
ing and Yonge-streets, Toronto 
'homas, Ont. d

WHITE STAR
GRIMSBY and LONG BRANCH. IU
LEAVES FOOT OF RAY-STREET: For J'J--------  -------------- . 1

iïi;. Muskoka and Jacksons Point
June 27, 2.15 p.m.; June 2», 8.30 and 2.13 SPECIAL SUMMER SERVICE

; EjMTvEaH-tl mm io* an. m is
VISON, 47 Scott-street. Ted 2319. W. E.
COiRIXBLL, Room 4. 36 Toronto-strcet.
Tickets—S. J. SHARP, 8f> Yonge-street.

ed the work of the order, the membership 
of which was rapidly nearing the 150,000 
mark. Monday afternoon the special train 
which has been kept In waiting will be 
boarded, and all will return home refresh- 

invigorated and grateful for an excep
tionally pleasant outing.

Athabasca,
B. C. Gold Fields, 

Deer Park,
Good Hope,

T> OSET POINT HOTEL—SITUATED ON
S_Te r.^rosr^p«.»rhtour^ran
rti^rapropp°.: ib «rtt
Sound. ____________

KS FROM THE WIRES. ed.

m he “ BELVIDBRE," PARRY SOUND, JL Ont., Is now open to receive guests.
hotel Is much improved, and under 

this season's new management cannot fail
î? rsS
particulars write above address.________

Hammond Reef,
Montreal Red Mountain, 

Monte Cristo,
Noble 5.

Smuggler, 
Tin Horn,

llcian lmmigrants in Winnipeg 
let quarantine, 
cheese box factojy 

burned. Loss $2500. 
mrlow, 60, fell off the dock at 

Saturday and was drowned, 
ibertson, a special customs agent,
I $500<» wortl^of corks at Montreal 
d undervaluation, 
w copper ^Ire for the C.P.R. 
re* continent bus been completed 
Montreal and Winnipeg, 
mery at King Station, owned by 

Davis, was entered by burglars 
tolen from the office till, 
ley team sailed from Montreal for 
n the Adlan Liner Parisian on

Muskoka Express, north-bound, will leave 
Toronto Virion Station (daily except bun- 
day) at 11.25 a.m., arriving Muskoka wharf

NIAGARA RIVER LINEI. 1 “”*•*■ ** III ¥ k-ll *-■ 1 * *" aii points on the Muskoka Lukes.
y". »r Muskoka Express, south-bound, will leaveBOOK riving Toronto 5.40 p.m. This train will 

w- jt w-^tT\C^ make close connection for Hamilton, Mag-
I // * M—1 f ^ nra Falls, Buffalo a«nd New York.
Ê I ZV. JLj l On and after SATURDAY, JUNE 18th,

Jackson’s Point Express will leave Toronto 
EACH SATURDAY only at 1.35 p.m., ar
riving Jackson's Point 3.35 p.m. On and 
after MONDAY, JUNE 20th, this train Will 
leave Jackson's Point each Monday only 

1 at 8.20 a.m.. arriving Toronto 10.23 a.m. 
Tickets nnd all Information,-nt G.T.B. 

offices, or write

Instructor, of Cadet Companies.
In order to afford High school teach ;rs 

and others an opportunity of qualifying 
themselves to act as Instructors of cadet 
companies, arrangements have ueen made 
for having two special courses of Instruc
tion give» lu Toronto during the summer 
vacation. Tbe first course will begin July 
4, and the second course, should there be 
candidates to attend, August 4. It Is In
tended to provide dally instruction for five 
days In the week, during the hours from 
9.30 a.m. to 12.30 p.m. and from 2 to 4 
p.m. As the names and addresses of teach
ers desiring to take the course are to be 
submitted by the Education Department 
one week previous to the above dates, ap
plications should be sent to the Deputy- 
Minister of Education without delay.

'
The»t Peterboro I

Bass Fishing unequalled. Steamers calling 
dally. , . _

For rates apply to -_ ^

1to

Virginia,
Van Anda,

War Eagle, 
Winchester,

White Bear.

Prop.ItOlY OK SALE ed y
Queen’s HotelA. F. WEBSTER

rram ' cable from London says 
Dot the slightest truth in the re- 
the Duke of Cannaught is to suc- 

I Aberdeen as Governor-General. 
?.R. station a-t Arnprlor was bur- 
n Saturday morning, when Night 
McGregor had a narrow escape 

hife. He fired seven shots at the 
[but was forced to leave the office, 
es got $15.

Ln Monck of Tamworth took parla 
[noon on Friday and told of her 

p.m., when it was too late. She 
kad been told at a Hornerite meet- 
fght before that she was too frail 
i this world.

^TICKET AGENT,

N.E. Cor.King and Yonge Sts.
fundridce, ont.

Charmingly situated »n Stoney Lake, ISO 
miles north of Toronto, six hours ride on
seekers aidflhumere.rt Boating fishing and

db?ji!.in^rdn^^"«FnutS:
Rates *1 to $1.50 per day. ,tw0
utes’ walk from station and right on lake 

J. D. Spears, Proprietor.

E. STRACHAN COX, 
9 Toronto St,

O. DICKSON,^P.A., 
Toronto.

M.

1A Popular Banker.
Stouffvllle, Ont., Jane IS—At the Man

sion House there assembled last night a re
presentation of the business men of Stouff- 
vllle. as weU us a number from Claremont. 
Goodwood and other places, in honor of 
Mr M M. Brent, manager of the Standard 
Bank,'who Is leaving here to take charge 
of the agency In Brussels.

During his stay of three years here Mr. 
Brent hae made many warm friends, nnd a 
pleasing fenture of the evening was a pra- 
scntntlon of a diamond ring by ex-Ward on 

behalf of the citizens of Stouff-

RICHELIEU ft ONTARIO
NAVIGATION 00.

Miss B. „
B. Freeman, Misa J. Freeman,
Bovs. Miss K. Boys. Miss F. G

Samuel Word en. Miss M. Furby, 
Mis» M. Clark. Miss E. Weaver, Miss M. 
Kennedy. Miss M. Westley, Major Drennnn, 
Kingston; Miss E. Locque, Mkts C. I'™’<1"£' 
Miss L. Locqne, Miss B. W. Green, Mr. K. 
Worthington. Mr. W. C. Mart hi. the Misses 
G. and C. Chnpmnn, Mise H. Pearson, Miss 
G. Miller, Mr. .1. D. Small. Mr. Horace 

Mr. D. B. Walton, Belle-

Mining Stocksand Mrs. 130ehore. 1
For Sale.REDUCED RATES. CHANCE OF TIME. „ , OA * .

Steamers for Thousand Islands and Rap- , Ppninsular Park HOtClIds, to Montreal, Quebec and the far-famed COMMENCING renIIIDU ■«' “
Saguenay River, leave Yonge-street wharf CM M DAY JUNE 5TH, BIG BAY POINT
at 2 p.m. dally (Sundays excepted). t>U INU/W,, J CP rz 12. vj 1 1 1, ‘ „ ,______ ____

Special low rates by steamer Hamilton, Montreal Express, formerly due to leave .T,aK6 »lIllOae.„
which leaves Hamilton every Monday at Toronto at 9 p.m. dally, will leave at 9.35 management of this popular summer
noon and Toronto at 6 p.m., for Bay of p m dally. _ . . _ announce that the hotel will beQuinte, Montreal and way ports. P The train due to leave p>ronto at 7JW '*®onrtf0“ ,be reception of guests on

For tickets, state rooms, etc., apply to a.m. dolly, except Sunday, for London, open tor ÿ^BSDAY, JUNE 21ST,
J. F. DOLAN, Agent, 2 King-street east, DtiréW and Chicago will hereafter run the personal supervision of Mr
and for freight to D. M1LLOY & CO., dally, Sunday Included n V,hert williams, the celebrated caterer of
Yonge-street Wharf. The train which heretofore left Toronto f"'be“H'b.. Re8'talirant, Toronto.
Q. mûr PapHûn Pitv 01'THE 

Steamer Garden City hereafter teav, COOfet above ^ 00^0

Œer-class Sleeper for Detroit, arriving there Our own boat meets all trains, 
at 3.15 a.m. Passengers will be allowed * Pure water—electric lig^It.

11 I xi p 1 Q$u to remain in the sleeper until 8 a.m. A Handsomely furnished *0
JUNE lotn, first-class sleeper and second-class coaci. Good bicycle roads—fine fishing.

Leaving Geddes Wharf, west side of attached to the Chicago Express will run Safe bathing-lawn tennis.
Yonge street at 2 p.m., for WHITBY, through to Chicago, arriving at 10 05 a.m. Croquet-bowllng-boattng
OTTAWA and BOWMANVILLE. Fare C. E. McPHERSON, Hotel run in modern style.
Ve, ,rn,nd Assistant General Passenger Agent. Flrst-rlnss menu
for round trip j King-street east. Toronto,Ont. nates: $2.00 per day, $8.00 to $12.00 per

rates to families. 
m McConnell,
40 Colborne-street. Toronto. 

ALBERT WILLIAMS, Manager,
Peninsular Park Hotel, Big Bay Polo., 
Barrie, Ont. 136

DEER PARK, 
MOrtTE CRISTO, 
IRON MASK. f

3Smith. Picton ;
ville; Mr. and Mrs. Hart Alison. Kingston, 
Mr. S. C. A. Worman, Montren«l; Miss E. 

i Bovs, Miss M. Thomson, Miss L.
son, Miss M. L. Munn. Miss J. Eilbeck. 
Mr T. Smallmnn. Mr. W. P. Pettltt, Miss 
8. Fullerton, Miss C. Gunter, Miss *• 
Stokes. Mr, Thomas Nesbitt, Miss K. I^mt- 
ley. Miss M. Guest, Miss M. Thompson, Mr. 
D. L. Parsons, and many others from sur
rounding courts and encampments.

The Regretta.

Sanders, on 
ville.n. Mr. Paterson*. Visit.

ening Mr. E. A. Wills received a 
from the Minister of Customs etat- 
Ihe would not arrive In Toronto 
lock this afternoon. Consequently 
|ng of merchants previously ân- 
|or 10 o'clock is postponed till 2 
noon.

A. W. PiO«194 dis Co.
MCKINNON BUILDING. I

Barn Fired by Lightning.
Salem, Ont, June 18.—This afternoon 

o’clock, the large bam of W. L.
135Telephone 87.

about 4
Gordon, ex-reeve of Pllklngton, was struck 
by lightning and burned to Iho ground, 
together with contents. 20 pigs, 40 tons of 
hay, a quantity of grain, new wagon, Im
plements. etc. Insured In the N cbol Mu
tual; loss about Î23C0. With great diffi
culty the horse was saved. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Gordon and man were away when lt hap
pened.

IS THR 7 IMS 
TO BUYNOW - il

2000
lOOO
lOOO
lOOO

500

Deer Park - - 
Iron Mask 
Cariboo
Monte Cristo -,
War Eagle
These stockslare advancing rapidly 

In price- BUY NOW.
J. B. COULTHARD & CO

Brokers, 28 Victoria. 
Telephone 2856.

WEAK TO WORK. -v
At 2.30 p.m. Mr. Charles A. Stone 

secretary of . the committee 
manager of the sports, announced that the 
entries were all in and every arrangement 
made for the sailing races. A three-dtile 
triangular course had been laid out and 
buoyed ofT. Mr. D. A. Rose 
mçasurer and starter, 
ing ns timekeeper,
P. Good as referee.
the weather had been threatening, but by 
the time the first gun was fired for the 
yachts to get ready, the sun's rays were 
pouring down, bathing the lovely wooded 
shores of the Island In a glorious light. A 
fairly fresh nor-nor-west wind was blow
ing. and the water was almost perfect for 
sailing. Three events were set for decision, 
the first being open to yacht's overt!.', feet, 
the second open to yachts and s^ffs, 25 
feet and under, and the third open tw skiffs 
20 feet and under. Owing to the day being 
Saturday and their owners being, therefore, 
busy, several boats expected from Flcton 
d!d not file an appearance, but half a 
dozen started in the first two events—name
ly: Mr. J. It. Dafoe's cutter Ikumtless, 
which will be reipembered In Toronto as 
having been built'by the late Captain Cuth- 
bert. Mr. F. Hoffman's Orpin*, and Mr. E. 
Mills' Madge, Mr. R. B. Shipman's Petrel, 
Sir. F Carson’s Satisfaction and Mr. E. 
Cnughiln'a Swan. Although Orpha got over 
the line first on gunfire and led Dauntless 
by two minutes when the latter crossed, 
the Outhbert cutter ran Into the lead on the 

■ 1 reach to the second buoy awl won the first 
event handily by seven minutes over the 
short three-mile eonrse. the Orpha coming 
second cxactlv the same time ahead of the 
Madge. In ihc second race, which was 
started ten minutes after the first, be

the line 
was two

acre park.
nt (were

ingwood, Ont., painter tells how 
m’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
thened his heart, invigorated his 
res, and restored his health.

Provincial Snaps.
The following appointments have been

mRdeAb,I>ona?d,rM.D.?0of Yapânée, to be 
Associate Coroner of Lennox and Adding- 

/ton. in place of Dr. Chamberlain deceased.
J G M. Sloane, M.D., of Lion's Head, to 

be Associate Coroner In Bruce.
t r Ferguson, W. B. lay:or and J. C. 

Elliott of Toronto, to be Notaries Public.

acted as 
Mr. Atwell Flem- 

H. J.

•»
no Cents, Specialweek.

Wire Ordersheart and weak nerves mean 
|y. No one can be strong and 
with the heart and nerves dis- 
r diseased. Milburn's Heart and 

NervePillsnotonly
_ _overcome all dan-

ger due to irregu- 
larity of the heart 
beat, but through 
regulating that 
organ, strengthen
ing the nerves and 
en riching the blood 
thçy give new vital
ité and energy to 
the whole system.

Mr. Geo. Gray, 
the well-known 
painter, corner of 

,Napier and Sim-
Sts., Colling- *

[g£23L wood, Ont., says: 1
■■1 “For fifteen years 

past I have been 
afflicted with very 

«■ves and heart trouble. I never 
itain sufficient sleep and felt as 
ten I got up in the morning as 
vent to bed. In addition to this 
:d much from palpitation of the 
d shortness of breath. My blood 
l and watery and I soon lost flesh 
ame debilitated. It was a great 

to walk any distance or follow 
1 occupation.
larch last I got a box of Milburn’s 
id Nerve Pills and they did me so 
aod that I bought another box. 
it change for the better they have 
>n me is wonderful. My nervous 
is now as strong as ever, my 
is been enriched and my heart 
ong and natural. I now walk and 
well as ever I did and am only 

I to recommend these pills to all 
er as I did.”
rn's Heart and Nerve Pills 50o. a 
boxes for $1.25, at all druggists, 

irn & Co , Toronto, Ont________
IVER PILLS ou re Slok Head- 
and Biliousness. Price 25e.

and Mr.
In the morning THOMAS N1HAN,

Manager. Book Tickets, $10.00.
_ Family Book tickets, 20 round trips— 

Niagara, Queenston, Lewiston. Through 
tickets to nil points.

H. M. MKLV1LLE,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide-streets. 

Tel. 2010. *

-•WAR EAGLE.”
"MONTE CHRISTO.”
“IRON MASK."
“DEER rAIlK.”

Buyers and sellers of the above and 
other mining stocks will consult their In- 
terests by corresponding with$iaoohomes. ,

The presentation over, supper was In or- 
lch there were fireworks, li
the water, decoration of the

1

WAR EAGLE,
IRON MASK, 
CARIBOO,
CAMP McKINNEY, 
MONTE CRISTO, 
HAMMOND REEF, 
DEER PARK.

Wire us for quotations before 
purchasing..

s Thev Are Carefully Prepared.—Pills which 
.llssinate themselves In the stomach cannot 
bo expected to have much effect upon the 
intestines, and to overcome costiveness the 
medicine administered must Influence the 
action of these canals. Parmelee s Vege
table Pills are so made, under the super
vision of experts, that the substances In 
them intended to operate on the Intestines 
are retarded In action until they pass 
through the stomach to the bowels.

der. after
lumination .
yachts nnd (lancing nnd music In the pa- 
Villon ballroom, Dr. Oronhyatekha leading 
the “half-moon,” and a jolly, merry time 
being spent until 11 o'clock came round, 
when lights were donced. nnd all retired 
to bed to sleep the restful sleep that a joy
ful day had been the preparation for.

Saiiilay on the Island.
Sunday came In bright and pleasant, with

a sweetly refreshing strong breeze blow- Tamworth Woman’s Satclde.
Ing The morning was spent quiet!}-, with ,h 0 . ,
hymns nnd praise, nnd lb. ^thnnksrfvlne Monck. aged 26 years, committed su'çlde 
seraTceT toe pavTltoa. tho Rev £ A yesterday ?hy taking Taris green. f Medteti

HteMern Ontn<rlo!*>preà^juB a J- l o'clock last night. The cause Is

clal sermon, In which he eloquently review- .not definitely known................  ........................
^www wwwwwwwww WW

WYATT & CO. 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

43 King-street west. Toronto.BOOK TICKETS
Family book tickets, 20 round trips—Nia

gara, Queenston, Lewiston. Through tick
ets to all, points.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Gold Mines. Lowest Mining Stock
QUOTATIONS ON

DE1ÎI* PARK-aOOO
jviorxrri-' cristo-iooo 

iron mask-iooo 
CAR

DIVIDEND PAYERS.i-n7p, Steamer Greyhound. 
Commencing Jane 101 h. 1808. Prospects are that the' War Eagle, Monte 

Cristo. Iron Mask, Seer Park nnd Cana
dian Gold Fields Syndicate will all pay 
dividends In tile near future. The above 

recommend as safe Investments.

i
/ ^Leaves'"Mulct's Wharf dally 9.30 a.m., 

5.00 p.m., U.lo p.m.
j»j0te_»on Wcduesdays and Saturdays 

hont leaves nt 2 o’clock Instead of 5.
LORNt HÀRK-

0.30 a.m., 2 p.m.
Note—On Wednesdays and Saturday» 

no 3.30 trip from Park.
Excursion rates apply

R. W. HAMLIN. Manager.
Phone 2533.

Tickets at Mllloy’s office on dock. Phone

OOIQOO18.—Mrs. Jack
we can
Send for prospectus of the latter company. 
Write or wire for quotations. j. B. Coulthard & Co., BrokersCoe H. O’HARA & CO ■ » 28 VICTOBI.1 »T., TOKOXTO. i

S. J. SHARP
80 YONCE ST-

Toronto. •-*24- Toronto St..% Tel. 2856. .

For Immediate Sale
Five hundred (500) shares "Golden Star’* 

(Randolph) stock In 100 share lots at 50 
cents. Ample capital; splendid assays. See 
latest Ontario reports at Mining Bureau. 
Stamp mill ordered. Address

FRED W. CHURCHILL, Golllngwood.

HONTE CRISTO.Give, her time,Vit? WHITE BEAR.
c6 I predict a considerable movement In this 

stock owing to the announcement that 
ni. A I Tumrtti Open 1er work at the mine will be resumed at once. 
OU. J . t yillUri «.’barter Investors should take advantage of the pre-

For Oakville, Hamilton, Jordan, Port sent market price and even up. Tho« who 
Hone Cobotirg, Bownmnvllle, Oshawa, are not already possessors of White Bear 
vvhbhv tv’ll son scrip will soou rea.lze a handsome profit

CHARLOTTE and BUFFALO Satnrday by buying now (Hher g<^ purchases^are

vmsnsst sss-sS&

STR. LAKESIDE
Ross! and Camp.

ROBERT DIXON. 37 Yonge-street, 
Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

2535.
and almost every soap-using woman will come 
around to the use of Pearline. The soap-

After

Under Canadian manage
ment and a shipping mine with 
good prospects for early divi
dends. Wire me for close 
quotation.

m ■
l

usiftg habit is strong, to be sure.
women can't put

Potrcl nml Satisfaction crossed 
wpII together, lmt ' the Swan 
minutes late, consequent upon fouling the 
starting buoy. The Petrel nnd Satisfac
tion made a beautiful race of It over the 
entire course, the former ultimately win
ning by 15 seconds, or 8 seconds corrected 
time. Tbe Swan finished 8 minutes after 
the Satisfaction. In the thin! nnd last 
race. Mr. faughlin’s Swan. Mr. Nailer’s bat- 
winged skiff. Viva, nml one other, were en
tered, but the unnamed one got Into trouble 
before crossing the Une,--and scratched. Th» 
Swan sailed well this time. and. some of 
Viva’s tackle becoming rouled. finished first 
by 1 min. 15 sers., but the latter got the 
race on time allowance by 1 min. 50 secs. 
Fvervbody was delighted with the races, 
which were sailed without hitch of any 
,sor*. the yachts presenting a gallant; sight 
ns they scudded under full sail before the 
wind. n,

The events having all been decided, the

1

Greville&Co., Brokers5# all these years some 
it aside without doubting and trembling. 

But when a woman once wakes up 
\ to the fact that she needs and de- 

the very best household 
help, then the arguments in favor 

of Pearline prove stronger than any 
habit.

me
Stnvks bmight and sold on commission. 

FOR 8 A LE. WANTED.
Toronto & Western. Monte Cristo.

War Engle, 
«muggier.
Virginia.

J. L. MITCHELL,H 1

ft Monte Cristo. 
«muggier.
3old Hills.

71 Bay-street.

Telephone 458. 75 Yonge St.
-DAILY AT 5.00 P.M. from Yonge-street 

Wharf, east side, for Port Dalbousle nnd 
St Catharines, connecting with Electric

^D.^MILLOY r0crO°!d Agent,. Phone 14.
serves Tel’. 2189. 1flirting Stocks. i

/

QRAPE SALINE 1FOR KALE- WANTED.
Monte Cristo. Big Three.
BmcaOold Fields. I;ark'
Iron Mask. , Smuggler. .
L,lstbyou1r' stocks with” us. and we will 

make n quick "^lTmURrIy,
r . . 12 Toronto Arcade.

V
GOLD STOCKS.x 658 IVOR SALE.

Steam Launch, complete, 30 feçt 
long, 10 h.p. engine. Apply Ç
JOHN LANE,

soap
There's ease, economy, quickness, health 

and safety in Pearline washing and cleaning.
A War Eagle. 

Deer Park.
Athabasca.
Monte Cristo.
And all stocks bought .and so.a.

Prevents the deposit of uric acid in the kidneys 
and circulation, whence all the distressing; 
forms of rheumatism. 26C. BOTTLES 
saveEVELYN MACRAE. J-v””'..

Member Toronto Mining Exchange.
pain and loss of time.27L* Welllnsrtd? 

St. East. Tel. 60 J

\
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, £5, JLe fact that the British Empirt 
£Lv Minds on a basis of 1% per ce. 
for then the Canadian Oovernmei 
,ak« H. H. Williams, 24 King -,

JUNE 20 1898
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FINANCIAL BROKERS.8 13744' Dominion Bank, 5, 20 at 254; West.io .ï® îrsrcfe
2.5 at 83% 2$ 25, 50, 25. 100 nt 83%. 00 "it
83%, lOOat 83%; “sbo’alt r'Y
Engle, 200 nt 223%, 1000, 1000, oOO at —4,
250 at 224%.

against 4,370,982 last week, and 2.^'310 
lost rear. Total clearances were small to 
day, aggregating 148,000 bushels, and 
Northwest receipts were light.

Corn and oat»—Both pit* ruJpd hign r
early on wet and unfavorable weather
sSraMA;
as,». MÆSsss:isASs î&s"H3i
1924,313 bushels last year.people were good buyers of corn early an
«otrSl higher early but eased 

The dose was barely steady.

(II OSLER & HAMMONDprlee of 10c, selling at 20c to 25c per 12-qt.

Clierrrles also down In price. Sold at 40c 
to 51.10.

Green peas still sell at fl per bag.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET^

mn DECLINE IH WHEALWHOLESALE MERCHANTS.
It. A. Smith. Members Toronto blue It Eiaaan.-e 
Dealers In Government Municipal Rail
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Debou- j 
turcs, Stocks ou London. (Engl., New York, 
Montreal and Toronto, Exchanges bought 
an'd sold on commission. _____

Î & nineteenthm To the Trademm Leading Canadian Stocks Fell on 
Saturday.

New York Stocks.

as tollowa : 0pen Hlgb Low Close
Amer. Cotton ......... üo% ■ ,^.,7
Amer. Sugar.132% 132% W1
AmeUn°Tibsceco ."i! S 110% 115% lgj

ûaTÆr::::: % |% » g

Chicago&N. wV:: 124% 124% 124% 
Chicago, B. & Q.... 104% 104% 108% 104 
GhJo M & St P.. 90 09 96% 38%
Chicago & R. I..... 105% 106 1031)6
Consol. Gas ....
General Electric 
Jersey Central .... 94% 95
^•attn'8t.'V.: 105% log kfli

Met. Traction ......... 1«»% 1011 10°% 101
Mo., Kan. & Tex.,pr 34 ... ...
WT!.:::&i§h
Northirn-paclflTv: '28% ’g»7 g»

SnBPadac:pr:: 3 Ï5*
Sao!“:: ïî% 'iî% "ij% u%
Union Paclüc ...... 23% 23% 23% 2-1^
U. S. Leather, pr... 65% 60 6>% 6.1%
Wabash, prêt............. 1«% • • • • lï£
Western Union ... 92% «2% 91% ||

„ 44 T ............. 51 51% 50% ">0%
U. I’., p'ref................. 59 59 58% 58%

t

WAITINGflue
Reasons Why Cash Wheat May Be

come Dearer.
Iff JUNE *•.

Receipts In grain were nway down to-day. 
Wheat, little change. 200 bushels deliver

ed at 78c to 85c for white, 85c to 86for 
red and 80c to 82c for goose.

Barley remained at 34c; 100 bushels on
B1Oats fell to 32c and 33c, with 800 bushels 
delivered. . , .

Peas easier at 48c to 52c per bushel.
Hav unchanged; 30 loads registered. 
Straw remained at $5 to $7 per ton; five 

loads In. „ . .
Fresh meats firm at yesterday s quota

tions. e 
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush.
“ red, bush

goose,
Barley, bush..............
Rye, bush. ...............
Oats, bush...................
Peas, bush..................
Buckwheat, bush. .

Seed
Red tiover, bush. ...
Alslke clover, bush. .
Timothy, bush...............
Beans, white, bush.

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton .............

“ baled. Cars ----------
Straw, sheaf, per ton....

“ loose, per ton ..
baled, cars ......... 4 60

Product

J. A. CORMALY & CO. j
STOCKS, ’1

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
56 and 53 VICTORI A ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg*

Just Arrived
New Oriental Laces in all widths, 
and to arrive in a few days. Valen
ciennes Laces in all widths.

A Full Assortment
•now in stock of Muslins and Swiss 
Spot, Lappet Spot. Victoria Lawn, 
India Linen and Nainsook

At Clearing Prices
Dress Muslins in Linen effects, Gold 
and Silver Printed, Fancy Designs 
on Black Grounds, Fancy Madras 
Lace Jacona», Amazon Lawns.

Was Also 
Marked De- 

Stocks—C. P. R.
York

The Wall Street . List 
Very Weak, With 
cllnes In Some 
Dropped in London—New 
Bank Statement—Gossip.

Atlantic Port Exports for the Week 
Continental 

Corn and Provisions — 
Dalry Products—Gossip and Notes.

Saturday Evening, June 13.
The week has been distinguished by 

continued bleaks In the wheat luarket and 
hv the disappearance of Joe Letter from 
the Chicago Hoard. On that market June 
wheat has declined 15c per bushel since 
l„st Saturday, July 14c. September 7c and 
December 5c per. bushel. At LlverP”'' *“ 
the same time, spot wheat has fa jen ls 
lud per cental, July wheat 2s 3%|L aul 
September option 5%d. In Paris, (the 
cllue has been 1% to 3 francs. Ontario 
wheat Is 10c per bushel cheaper than a 
week ago.

Phone 114. Where Are Tho 
Sixteen (

PRIVATE WIRES.- and— Liverpool 

Market Saturday Evening, June 18. 
The Wall-street market, which, iaet week, 

reached the zenith of the bull movement, 
has since experienced a reaction. were 
seems to be no reason for the decline ex
cept that a set of big operators, havLngtak- 
en their profits, are now seeking to Bring 
about low prices at which to load “P 
The Leiter smasi helped these professionals 
nut. but they used aH sorts of reports to 
hammer the market, the alleged threat oi 
German interference In the Philippines os- 
ing one of these. The plans of these bears 
have been more or less affected by anotner 
set of men, who have been. bulle_on cer-, 
tain low stocka, among them B.O., y.v.u. 
B.R.T. Notwithstanding the general down
ward tendency of the list, therefore, 
market of the week has been n vcry lr- 
regular one, with temporary rallies. Sugar, 
Con. Gas and P.O. especially have covered 
a wide range since Monday. Generalcon 
datons seem now to favor a raUy tn wt 
curitles. The U.S. war bond l«*ue has faiu 
ed to disturb the money market,*•,„ h^o 
of difficulty with Germany seems to have 
passed away, and on top of this comethe 
Government May trade,retorns. showing an 
Immense increase in th| volume of business 
done. The manipulators may of course, 
succeed In depressing the market still 
ther before again taking the bull side. 
However this may be, the Koneral llst to^ 
day wound np the week with a Anal loss 
of a fraction to 1 per cent. Sugar, N. x. 
Gas and People's Gas leading the slump 
with declines of 2, 4% and 4 points, respec 
lively.

Since last Saturday Canadian securities 
have lacked the strength which they had 
displayed for some time theretofore, and th. 
upward Inclination of the I'et 'ocms to 
have given place to heavier tendency. The 
change Is ascribable to the w*akn£» of 
the London and New Tork markets but
holders are standlugbytheirholdlngs
The leaders closed the week to-rtay wi 
quite a pronounced break. C.F-R- a Richelieu have both dropped a couple of 
points, probably because the
any settlement of the rate war seems to be
more remote than ever. Jo^west Lanm 
pref.. Cable and Toronto Railway nav 
R.um-ped to about tbe same «jje 
Eaale bas been the active stock JiL*1.f wellt! rising 23 ptflnt, on a prospect of 
an increase in tbe dividend.

American rails were weak In Jr°ï«0nami 
day. Canadian Pacific» declined 1%, ana 
other stocks about *4*

Consols closed % lower in London.
rentes were at 104'

w. J. ANDERSON

ICheese Markets.

an wÉe^il^Bobtained show bow anxious W,ers *reUis 
get the quality of cheese sold « ™ 
board. Bidding was spirited 7^ 7flgJre; 
Tfac; all sold on board at tbe ‘ .

à =«£■« rsMpss;
Of a large number joining by tne

sales. Later on street 150 sold at thes 
“London, Ont., June 18.-At th« London

fi..". Miss.ssassK
“wnttriown, N.Y. June l^t lh* Board 
of Trade to-day. Sales, fl.>00 large cneese 
at 6%c to 6%c; bulk for Montreal.

Cowansville, Que., 12* tnrL* offered
anaville Cheese Board, 39 . offered
«>470 boxes cheese ; two creameries onereu

Tor 7c; 21 boxes butter went to a. a
e^lW^tterA^»

À. PFm‘ FCTguson, PCl dHF5 

S iUrnjeMceA ^£oKaek’ Large 

attendance; bidding spirited.

liir. «earns 6 to IO Janes Bwlldlng, t’or. 
King and Yonge.

Now .York Stocks and Chicago 
Large profits taken daily.

IeIson* 2C05. --------------------

19538 "38 '37% 37%
94% 94%

A DELAY THAT.go 78 to $0 85 
. 0 85 0 85%
. 0 80 0 84
. 0 34 ....

Groin,IS bush. .

'0 51 6 330 32 E. L SAWYER & CO.,. 0 48 0 53
. 0 48 .... Valuable Time and Fav| 

Invaders—Cubans Are 
Up Wlthf^OOO Troops- 
Supplies for the Prese 
alized Condition, Acco

de- FINANCIAL and 
INVESTMENT AGENTS
42 King St. West, 11 St. Mary Axe, 

Toronto,

HUS LETIER ■ 6 SPIC1ILIÏ
John Macdonald & Co.

.$3 oo to g3 40
4 003 2.-1

1 25 1 35
0 60 0 75 theThe wheat market at present presents 

an uncertain outlook, but many knowing 
ones predict a considerable advance In the

sr. g/srSMM! Z",î »
æveNT.rrsffssOrBout so much of the farmers' reserves Urn* 
there must be but little grain left in the 
West. The fact that the continued larg- 
exports are drawu larSel/M 7 ili 
the visible supply each week seems to 
prove the contention that the 
granaries are about exhausted. ... 
view of the 4Xise is correct much higher 
prices will prevail before the' month of 
August is here. As for the more remote 
futures, however, the prospect seems to be 
for extremely low prices. When Leiter be
gan his operations last autumn and put the 
price up artificially the American farmer 
was led to largely Increase his acreage 
of winter wheat, and when high 
figures still predominated this spring he 
largely Increased his spring a<rr,el,fte'.ïiiv 
is the way the agricultural mind generally 
works. It rarely sees ns^ far ns the next
harvest, but makes plana for the future on 
the basis of present conditions. Thcresult 
of all this Is that the American harvest of 
1896 bids fair to be enormous, and unless » 

failure of tne 
nothing

.87 00 to go 0° London,Wellington and Front Sts. East, 
TORONTO.

8 507 50
7 005 00 Eng.Ont,4 00 5 00 .1 WAR XEl\5 00

NEWS EllOHl WINNIPEG. iHENRY A. KING &> CO.Dairy
Butter, lb. rolls ................. $0 14 to

“ creamery...............0 lo
** large rolls.............0 12

Eggs, new-laid, case lots. 0 10
Cheese, per lb. ...................  0 10

F'resll Meat»—

15 London Stock Market.
Jane 17. June 18.

Close. Close. 
..Ill 5 16 111 3-16 
..111%
.. 88

Philippine insurgents hav 
Cavite, and renounced Spanii 
lender, was elected president, 
American protectorate os on

Forfeited HIHa» Senator Sutherland
Ht» Seat?—Turtle Mountain 

. Timber to Be Protected.

Broker».13
STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.

Telephone 2031.

12%western 
If this fur-11 Consols, money ...

Consols, account ;.
Canadian Pacific .
New York Central 
Illinois Centrai ...
St. Paul..................
Erie............................
Reading...................... ..
Pennsylvania Central.........39%
Louisville * Nashville .... 54% 
Union Pacific.......................... 24%

111 5-16 
86% 

118% 
107% 
102%

Ottawa Private Wires.Winnipeg, Man., June 18.—An 
llespatch says Senator Sutherland has for- 
geited his seat In the Senate, not having 
occupied hts place for years past owing to 
Illness. The vacancy will. It U 
be offered Mr. Isaac Campbell, Q.G. Other 
names mentioned are those of Messrs. John 
Bntherland, J. H. Ashdown and R. J.

Hong Kong reports stat 
Montojo displayed cowardice

A despatch from Admiré 
ties that the Spanish Govet 
colleagues.

Lieut.-Gen. Correa, S[ 
give up the Philippines even 
edstance elsewhere.probabiy a

The captain of a British 
day saw Admiral Camara’i 
Granada, Spain.

Naval officers at Key We 
tha American blockading flei 
of truce.

The United States Govi 
steamers for the convey an 
steamer Newport has been 

down oni the Alame-

onBeef, hindquarters, cwt. .87 00 to 
" forequarters, cwt... 4 00 

Lamb, yearling, cwt. ... 8 00
" spring, per lb.......... 0 10

Mutton, carcase,, cwt. ... 5 00
Veal, carcase, cwt.................7 00
Hogs, dressed, light.........6 23

“ *■ heavy ... 6 00

119SS! no 107 12 King St. East, Toronto.00 ......... ,102r12 18%1300

^ JOHN STARK & GO.,o%on 59%50
10

IWbltlaw. „ „ .
There was an accident on the L.F.K. at 

Dheole, about 30 miles east of Calgary 
yesterday, In whlcti a colored tramp stellng 
k ride lost his life.

E F. Stephenson, Inspector of Crown 
Lands, has just returned from a visit to the Turtle Mountains District, where ne 
has an outfit at work constructing a five 
guard for this timber reserve. The United States has agreed to cooperate with the 

• Dominion Government to save the timber 
pn Turtle Mountain.

There are 640 Galicians In the quW but no eases of smallpox developed

Twenty Yea vs’ Sere-vice; •

• -Vit Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street I UONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

east, received the following desputch to* | gtookj DebentareB, Mortgages. Cou-
d-The stock market was dud and weak to | pons. Interest. Rents collected,

day. It was purely professional and with
out support. A steady pressure agatost 
Peopled Gas caused a decline of about 2. 
per cent, tioigar suffered a similar loss and 
American Tobacco after early buying by 
insiders sold off on realizations. The rail-
road list lost fractionally on the inflnence stock Broker and Financial Agent
of continued depression in wheat. U.S. Rub- 18T1. s'IOcko tiiaUtiHl AN1»
her stocks early were exceptionally strong gy^D FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1M9. 
on buying credited to Mr. Keene, but Money to loan.
sharp break occurred in the preferre -------;—. ■ ■ ■ — -   »
stock. The market closed weak. O’Hara <&• COi

_   Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 24
Cotton Maritoti, I 'i,Qw^m_y.Bireet Toronto.

New York, June 18.—Cotton—Futures 1 Debentures oougut uud sold, „ .
closed barely steady; sales, 31,700 bales; stocka Lu Toronto, Montreal, New York 

July, 6.37c; Aug., 6.40c; Sept, a||d I-ondOD bought for cash or on mar- 
6.20c; Oct., 6.19c; Nov., 6.17c; Dec., 6.19c; gm 
Jan., 6.23c; Feb., 6.26c; March, 6.30c; April, * Mining 
6 33c. Spot closed dull. Middling uplands, | xelenhone «15.
6%c; middling Gnlf, 6%<f; sales, 5»».

Ponltry—
Chickens, per pair............. I
Turkeys, per lb.....................
Ducks, per pair...................... 0 40
Spring ducks, per pair ... 0 b0 

Fruit and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl...................... $2 50 to
Potatoes, per bag................ 0 SO
Cabbage, each ...........
Turnips, per bag ...
Carrots, red, per bag .... 0 w->
Parsnips, per bag.................. 0 30
Onions, per bag.............. 0 75
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 03>4 
Beets, per dozen ..................0 40

110 08 New York Gossip.
50

0 75
Bmdstreet’s Review.

business reports tbU
The

50 Montreal
unanimous In tbejr referees 
exnanston of trade In many llne8' 
sorting season is very active considering, 
the lateness of the season for any activity 
fn that tine, and the autumn business Is 
d evelopl ngv cry satisfactory conditions, 
(.fnwimg reports of the crops from all cen- 
fr« ail having a good effect on the country 
tilde ” ho are anxious to be well prepared 
for an Increased demand and ®re Placing 
liberal orders. The prices of all goods. 1°'
C,dl«len.reanve^^’ -d In maty 

lines orders could not ba repeated at prices
r8a'ad ^der^lor^w^nd hSl.d-

Ihg nfaterlsl at good Price9: trll Ve
advanced this week, being %c to W,c 
aa activity In dairy

R. H. TEMPLE,widespread disaster to or 
crops from some cause occurs,a r:s.,‘vs« t
alone "that îhcVtJ' p"anted l^wheat has

year 'havettimulated6 production a. it ha. 
not been stimulated since the Russian 
famine In 1891. The over-production which 
followed then held the price Ho™ for five 
venrs so that the American farmer could 
hardly live In competition v-tih the cheap 
land and .cheap labor of South America 
and Asia. It was not until crop failures 
came in three different countries at once, 
Argentina, Austria and India, that the sur
plus was consumed and ^h^,.f.r*c^hrp°r8f 
again The reasonable probability ther; 
fore is that next year will 8eeh,® hla^, 
plus and a How price for 
will blame the speculator rather thanJ£eir 

of foresight In growing wheat

100 05 
0 20 25

no Member Toronto Stork^Ex^iange,
The85 swoop

Forcible possession has ala 
Pacific Mail Company has m 

Captain Annon, the 8| 
intention -of sending the Cad 

The Spanish Navy Depa 
be used in warfare. The 
plosives that its discharge m 
ment of water that ihe vessf

ntlne,
6*50»,

S':kmr ^ _
Mr. Garnett H. Meldrum, formerly of To- 

assistant manager of the

Hide, and Wool.
...........go onHides, cured..............

“ Ns 1 green
“ No. 2 green
“ No. 3 green

Tallow, rendered ...
rough .........

Sheepskins ...................
felts- each ....................
Lambskins ..................
Ctifsklns, No. 1 .... 

“ ; No. 2 ....

:< o0^ :: ::

- 6*03%
01% 0 02%
10 1 23
15 0 20

ronto, hot now ,__,
Canadian Bank of Commerce In Montreal, 
bas resigned his position there, and entered 
Into a business partnership with R. Wilson 
Smith, ex-Mayor of Montreal, for exchange 
stock business. The firm will be styled R. 
Wilson Smith. Meldrum & Co| Mr. G. H. 
Meldrum has for 20 years been connected 
with the Canadian Bank of Commerce In 
Toronto, where he has rendered most effi
cient services, which, along with his high 
moral and mental qualities, are greatly ap
preciated, and his severance with the bank 
staff will be much regretted.

In Paris, 3 per cent.

French Exchange on London, 25f 26e 
At London, Spanish fours closed at 33%.
At New York, United States bonds closed.

U.S. new fours, reg., 144. do covp 144,
U.S fours, 108%; do., coup.. Ill, do., sec 
ends, 95; U.S. fives, reg., 111%,
111%. . „ 

Wabash earnings for the second week of 
June Increased 548,488.

Chesapeake & Ohio earnings for week 
ended June 14 decreased 8128, and Ontario 
& Western for same week decreased 57&JI 

A New York wire today reads : JI*ere 
has been a steady accumulation of Rubber 
preferred by parties who know most about 
the property from 70 up. The adx unce 
halted temporarily around 80, and more 
stock was acquired during the dull period.
There is7 no other 8 per cent, «lock sellla» 
at any such price as Rubber Preferred; lit 
earned 10 per cent, last year, though it 
was the worst ever known for rubber 
prices, due to the disagreement Bstween 
the Boston Rubber Company and lhe Unit
ed States Company. This year, with In
creased prices and a very heavy increase 
in the demand, earnings have Improved ma- . 
terlally. Another 2 per cent dividend on ness 
the preferred will be declared on July 7.

The Philippine insurgen 
prisoners, together with arn 

General Blanco is maki: 
Two lines of torped 

harbor, and the fortiHioatjo

June and
stocks dealt In. >been

higher. tt10 There Is more1 08i ▼ana.

A. E. WEBBdo., coup.. Export Shipments.
Fifteen thousand dollars' worth of lum

ber was shipped from Toronto to Black 
Rook this morning by Arthur H'll & Co. 
of Midland. . . . ..

The Davies Co. exported to the
15 carloads of bacon, valued at

■ own lack 
for a falling market.

English farmers’ deliveries of wheat this- 
week totalled 18,800 quarters, at an ave
rage! price of 42s 4d..

Atlantic port exports of, "'heat and floifr 
this week have equalled 4,300,700 bushels, 
against 4,370.984 bushels last week and -,- 
547,319 the corresponding day of last yeair. 
Exports of corn during the week were V 
loS.000 bushels, agalust 4,774,300 bushels 
last week and 1,924,313 bushels the correa- 
pond ins; week of last year.

September wheat puts at Chicago 65%c, 
calls 68%c. September wheat puts, good 
all next week, 63%c; calls, 74%c.

puts at Chicago 31%c, calls

r; Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
S KING STREET EAST 
Stork»,/ Honda and Debentures Bought 

jyid Sold. Money to Loan. 1»>5

SCORES’ If STAB. 1843 CAMARA’S BAD PLI

English Englaecn Say HI.
Is In a Frlshtfnl Stat 

Dlsorganlxatioiprx
New York, June 20.—(Special to 

Worlfi.t—A Dublin, Ireland, 
The Sun says: Three Bngljsh eni 
experts, just returned from Cadi, 
rnara’s squadron Is In a frightful, 
disorganlatlon.
ships are defective In almost every 
1er. This Is especially true In re 
the ships’ engines, the power of 
being greatly Impaired. The ves 
also short of ammunition and sr 
These deficiencies could not be red 
Cadiz, owing to the absence of mo 
pllances.

Old£STAB. 1843A Small rill, bnt Fowerrui.—iney mat 
Indue of the powers of a pill by Its size would consider Parmelee's Vegetable Pills to 
be lacking It Is a'llttlc wonder among pills. 
What It lacks In size it makes np In po
tency The remedies which It carries are 
nut up In these small doses, because they 
nro so powerful that only small .doses are 
required The full strength of the extracts 
Is secured In this form and do their work 
thoroughly. __________

Country
838,000.

77 KING WTORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.77 KING W.
A. E. AMES A CO
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

ron
Abram Elite’ Disappearance.

On June 4 last this young man wandered
from the Toronto General Hospital out Bliy an(i sell stocks on the To-ooto. Montres!. 
Into"1 the country. He is subject to fits, has Now York and London Exchanges, on commti-
a dark complexion and black hair, is about «ion. jiTnt.t r west TORONTO.
k Sent 6 inches tall. 21 years of age. and 1. RING STREET rest. rwaox.Q.—_
was wearing a grey coat, brown pantaloons _____ _____ _____
and a black fedora hat. It asked where he ppBQ W. ROB’ARTS.
ls from or where going he will probably rllCD ” •
reply Claremont (once his home). Any MANNING ARCADE,
farmer seeing him. would do a great kind- Representing Quebec Fire Assurance 
a.™ by keeping him and at once writing qQ i Manufacturers’ Accident and Guar- 
or «telegraphing hie mother, at-4 White’»:- antee Co.; Real Estate Broker; Ac-
place, Toronto. Anyone who will bring him and Rents Collected,
to his. mother will receive,85 to cover px- Telephone 2248.

i Surprising Value. rento
Guinea Trousers at $5.25. spot cash, areOur♦

crular $8 and $9 goods. If you doubt it, call. “See
ing is believing,” and our experi ce is that the more 
these wonderful materials are 
they grow in popularity.

MISCELLANEOTJSr The CadiJuly corn

Chicago live stock receipts to-day : Cattle, 
100; hogs, 18,000.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day, 93 cars, as against 281 cacs 
the corresponding day of last year.

is- re
ICE CREAM

FREEZERS :r

• )
Bear. v. Natural Conditions.

a bar to the systematic marking down of 
prices now in process. Experienced oper- 
ators of large means, however, are ah.e, within certafn limitations, to foree ^he 
market In a direction contrary to Its natu
ral drift, and when there Is a comparative 
absence of sanguine outside support, th-Ir 
success to all the easier. My own view, 
however, is that the present artlfictol pres
sure on prices is not likely to proceed much 
further without developing buying which 
may obstruct the tactics of those who, for 
the moment, are placing a beat .fame.

some revival of operations In stocks. The 
immense transactions in grain have drawn 
off speculation from the Stock Exchange 
for several months past, and both at Chi 
caeo and here the uncertainties about the 
wheat situation may be expected to divert 
attention back to stocks under the encour
agement of the current downward drift of 
prices.

Ice Picks, Shredders, 
Tongs, Etc.

penses.Dairy Product».
The market for cheese Is not In a ivery

^ffiooT'«~t be0'VcTbfcalJe
at the prices being paid on some of the 
country boards. The London market to 
weak and steadily declining. m .

Regarding butter, The Montreal Trade 
Review observes ; ,

■ There has been quite a scramble for 
choice grass batter since our last .issu?, 
sales of creamery having been reported to 
us at 16%c to 17c for finest selected, and 
It Is difficult to secure perfect goods under 
the outside figure. Sales are also reported 
at 16c to 16%c, but the quality was below 
choice selected. The sales reported to us 

week In the country and on spot ag
gregate between 5000 and 6000 packages. 
The greater portion of this butter is for 
export, to go into cold storage on the other 
side, and part of it will be put ln‘° refrig
erators In this city for account of English 
firms, to await shipping Instructions. Local 
buyers have not let exporters have all their 
own way, but have been buying alongside 
them for storing in refrigerators, as they 
consider present prices good value The 
shipments for the season to date amount 
to aboutM1.000 packages, against 2i00 
packages for the corresponding period last 
vear showing an Increase of about 400 pe.

„nti if they continue at this rate the 
cloze'of navigation will make a good show
ing. It has been represented to us that 
the recent buying for English account has 
not been for immediate consumption on the 
other side, but for cold storage, as firms 
there always take a lot of our June cream
ery for that purpose eveyy year. This may 
account for the apparent Incongruity of au 

market in England and a firm one

FOR SALE, OR FOR RENT.Store Closes Saturday at 1 p#m. R. Q. T. Concert.
The R. Q. T. garden party and concert,

‘Un/^ju^^de^^pÇ | LAWTON PARK,
of the Royal* Canadian B. C. and Tourist 
C C Judging! from the various attractions 
give promise of being well patronized.
Thie talent consists of snch well-known 
artists as Miss Ida McLean, soprano; Mr.
F Cameron, baritone, and Mr. >> • yujc, 
elocutionist ; also the Gllonna-Marclcano E613513g
Italian Orchestra. D'Alesandro s Grebes- |----------
tra has been engaged for dancing.

gFurnished or Unfurnished.'t

RUSE LEWIS & SON THE RESI
DENCE Hobson Is Safe Yet.

Fraser, The New York World « «I 
dent at Halifax, N. S., to-day n>| 
cable message from Mr. Ramsd* nl 
Consul at Santiago, stating that j 
has happened to Hobson or his m»| 
the bombardment.

If
High Class Cash Tailors 
lljüng St W„ Toronto

DEER PARK.Scores or MRS. FI8XEN.(LIMITED)
Corner King and Victoria-streets, 

Toronto.: Property may be seen any afternoon. 
Apply to— J. KERR FISKEN,

23 Scott-et.
• a gTOVE

HASOLINE
Sweet as a nutMade at Sainla

Equal to tbe best American product.
Car lots and small lots. 135

By Associated Press.
Kingston, Jamaica, June 20.—M 

Bamsden, the Bcltlsh Consul at 
de Cuba, who Is acting for lh(j 
State, in the negotiations with I 
Jards for the exchange of Lieut 1 
and hi. comrades, has suggested J 
flclals at Washington that even J 
might be paid to secure the prornj 
of the American prisoners. That 
undoubtedly expressed In the 
.patches which passed through t hj 
authorities here, but In what for 
shaped Is not clpar.

produce and large exports are expected for 
this season.

A feature In the trade at Toronto Is the 
large purchases by country merchants for 
cash. Leading firms state it Is many years 
since there were so few renewals of cus
tomers' paper as there have been this sea
son. There is a good demand for dry goods 
staples and the sorting trade continues 
quite brisk. There are some American 
bleached cottons offering here at less 

than what to asked for •49trfiadlan

fleece ............................® ??
unwashed fleece ... 0 10 

•• pulled, super ........... « 18

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one, ed

DirectionsWool,this
i

not always followed — 
hence many failures. Carefully 
follow the simple directions on 
Cottams Seed, and your birds 
will thrive and sing beautifully. 
Cottams represents a lifetime s 
success with birds.
ZTOTIOP ' BART. COTTA* * CO. LOltDOlt, TO 
NUI ILL label. Contents, manufactured under

illustrated BIRD BOOK, % rn»-po«t tree 25c.

Chicago Market..

MM MS
to-day :

are
9l!

Low Close
......................... 80

74 74% 72 72%
68% 68% 67 67

60% 67% 68

82% 82% 34%
.. 33 83% 33 33%

quring Open High
Tone jip tired nerves

and quicken sluggish blood by 
the use of

Wheat—June ... 80 
“ —July
“ r-Sept.
“ -Dec............. 69%

31%

-THE SUMMER 
-MONTHS 

We close at 1 p.m. on Saturdays.
Ill Imoney

goods. The competition from these cheap 
American cottons is . regarded as merely 
temporary and their pressure for sale on 
the Canadian markets Is a matter connected 
wlti* the exigencies of the American mar
kets-peculiar to the moment. Recent rains 
In Ontario did much good in the way of 
bringing on the crops, and the rich p-astur- 

betokens a large flow of milk and 1m- 
make of butter and cheese, besides 

Improvement in the condition of vast num
bers of animals coming on tbe nèrrket soon 
for export. Prospects for the fall business 
throughout the country were never better, 
and a continuance of favorajble crop condi
tions for a few weeks more will ensure to 
the country an era of prosperity that Is 
likely to surpass all previous experiences. 
Wool Is offering more freely, but dealers 
say the price Is too high and that it would 
have to be bought several cents lower to 
allow of a profit being made considering 
the highest price quoted for It In the United 
States. Hides are very firm and scarce 
and leathers are firm in sympathy. Gro
ceries are quiet. The dulness in sugar, 
considering the fact that the preserving 
season Is now here, is remarkable. The 
sales this month have been very small.

At Winnipeg the business outlook Is very 
satisfactory The demand for staple goods 
Is greatly In excess of previous- years at 

Jobbers have received some 
large orders as a result of the commence
ment of railway work In different parts of 
the province. The rains In the first week 
In June covered all the wheat district, and 
the prospects are better than ever for a 
large yield of wheat.

Business at Vancouver if quite brisk. 
There Is a fair demand for outfitting parties 
starting on mining expeditions and other 
trips connected with the • development of 
the natural resources of the province. The 
building trade Is active and some substantial 
business buildings are being constructed to 
meet the commercial requirements of the 
trade. The shipping trade Is good and 
large quantities of stock, building materials 
and general merchandise are being sent for
ward to the Yukon. Lumber is easier.

Favorable Bank Statement.
The New York weekly bank statement 

shows : Surplus reserve increase, $5.431,700; 
loans decreased 8426,000; specie increased 
$3.743 200; legal tenders Increased 83,39.1,- 
0C0‘ deposits increased $6,675,600; circula
ted decreased $32,600. The banks now 
hold $50,273,800 in excess dt legal require
ments.

Corn—June .
“ —July .
" —Sept. . 

Oats^June .
“ —July .
“ —Sept. .

Pork—Jun.e .
“ —July .........9 62
“ —Sept.

Lard—June 
—July 

“ —Sept.
Ribs—June 

—July
—Sept............5 57

168]ill !‘ 32%

lEiEAD HARDWARE GO. 24%I| M23% 23%
2120%. 20%

.9 55 ..................... 9 55
0 67 0 55 9 55

9 82 9 85 9 72 9 72 (I)6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phones 6 and 104. How Halstead's Life'Was

Washington special to The HeJ 
> alleged wounding of forcespon<| 

stead during the bombardment of 
turns out differently from what 
report. Indicated. The truth Is, 
lards spread the canard In ordeij 
the ardor of the American fleet. I 
Spaniards lost hope of sinking tl 
States fleet and feared total dest 
the town, the political prisoner^ 
dered to be shot. Halstead rcslJ 

I taken from prison and in the stij 
wounded slightly. The lnfervenll 
British Consul saved his life.

age 
mense Toronto Stoclc Market.

June 17. June 18. 
Close.

5 72MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS 5 72
5 77 5 77 5 72 5 72 
5 85 5 90 5 82 5 82 Close.

Sell. Buy. Sell. Buy.
. 243' 239 243 230
... 106 104% 106 101%
..238 231% 237 231
,.. 175 170 175 170

139 137 139 137
.. 199% 197% 199% IDS 
... 257 953 260 253%
... 180 174 ... 173
... 180 175

Bonds and debentures on convenient terms 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rates

easy
here." ..................... 5 45

5 45 5 47 5 45 5 45
5 57 5 52 5 52

5 45

/hen You 
re Thirsty i

Montreal ..
Ontario ....
Toronto ...
Merchants*
Commerce .
Imperial ...
Dominion ..
Standard ..
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa...........
British America ... 130 
West. Assurance .. 170
Imperial Life...................
Consumers’ Gas ...
Montreal Gas .........
Dom. Telegraph ...
Ont & Qu’Appelle..
C N W L Go, pr....
CPR Stock ......".
Toronto Electric ..
do. tibw ..................

General Electric ...
Com Cable Co, xd.. 
do. coup, bonds .. 
do. reg. bonds ...

Bell Telephone ....
Richelieu & Ont....
Toronto Railway ..
London St. Ry. ....
Hamilton Electric..
War Eagle •..............
Brit Can L & I....
B & L Assn .............
Can L & N I, xd...
Canada Perm............

do. do. 20 p.c...
Canadian S & L....
Central Can Loan..
Dom S & I .............
Freehold L & S... • 

do. do. 20 p.c...
Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron & Erie ........
do. do. 20 p.c...

Imperial L * I....
Lon & Oan L & A.
London Loan ...........
London & Ont. ....
Manitoba Loan ...
Ontario L & D.........
People’s Loan ....
Real Est L & D...
Toronto S & L,«.. ..
Union L & S............. * • • 70 ...
West Can L & S.............  118 ... 118

do. do. 25 p.c...........
Sales to-day : Bank of Commerce, 3, 2 at

< (Leading Wheat Market*.
Following are closing prices to-day at y

July.

■t
British Markets.

Liverpool, June 18.—Spring wheat Is quot
ed at 7s 6d; red winter. 7s 2d; No. 1 CaL, 
no stock ; corn, 3s 2%d; peas, 5s 2d; pork.ols 
3d* lard, 30s; tallow, 19s 6d; heavy, l.c., 
31s 6d; light, 31s; do., short cut, 31s; 
cheese, white 34s 6d, colored 34s 6d.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat dull, with 
red winter at 7s 2d and No. 1 Northern at 
7s 6d; futures steady at 0s 8»4d for July, 
0s Id for Sept, and 5s ll%d for Dec. Spot 
maize quiet at 3* 2%d: futures quiet ait 3s 
2%d for July aud 3s 4%d for Sept. Flour,

London-Close—Wheat vessels waiting or
ders, 6; off const, buyers withdrawn. Is 
lower; on passage depressed at Is lower. 
No. 1 Northern, spring, July, 35s Gd. Maize 
off const nothing doing: on passage easier 
at 3d lower. American oats on 
parcel.
13s lnud. -7

Paris--Clo.se—Wheat weak at 25f 50c for 
June and 21f 20c for Sept, and Dec. Flour, 
57f 75c for June and 46f for Sept, and Dec.

important centres : Cash. June.
.$.... go 80 go 72% 

0 79%
78 Church-street.136

Be careful to get your drink 
from a bottle that is. corketf. 
The necks of the rubber- 
stopper kind aie full of dust 
and dirt—they are poisonous.

The

Chicago ....
New York .
Milwaukee .
St. Louis ...
Toledo...........
Detroit ..... L A
Duluth, No. 1 North. 0 85 
Duluth. No. 1 hard.. 0 8o
Minneapolis..................? -----
Toronto, No. 1 hard.. 1 01 ....
Toronto, red ............... 0 84 ....

::: 666,
-, - o 75 
... 0 79 
. . 0 S3 0 83

CHURCHES INSECT POWDER 174.... 0 68% 
0 78 0 71%

0 72 
0 82% 0 78

Try a bottle a day for a week and 
the result will surprise you.

Directions on each bottle.

215215
196196Save your currant bushes, gooseberry 

bushes, rose trees and potato crop. Ready 
to dust onT^ONTO SALT WORKS,

128 Adelaide east.

II 129 130 129
168 170 168%ifl - 1400"83 0"67% 110m 217217246 187187

Hygeia131131 SHAFTER BAS MOT ARRAll druggist, .ell It.obj. b. earn] 4848
PRODUCE. 51%52%GRAIN AND

Flour—Dull, straight, rollers In barrels, 
middle freights, are quoted at $4.30 to 
$4.40. _______

brand of beverages,made by J. J- 
McLaughlin, are pure as crystal.

88%851,J88 K1NO-8T 
WEST

TORONTO, ONTn 137, And Admiral Sampson Is Wj 
What is the Matter — 4 

Gavels Is Coming Oil
Ôn board the Associated Prcs.J 

T>bat Dauntless, off Santiago de d 
day, June 19, 6 p.m., via Kingstj 
ca, June 20.—The United States j 
der General Shafter, have not yj 
The delay Is Inexplicable. Acj 
the latset Information of Admiral 
the transports sailed last Wednj 
they should have reached here I 
ling. Valuable time and favovatj 
are lost by the delay. Though! 

; terlr" hot, there has been no I 
I the marines landed. The Cun 
say that in tbh$ mountainous sel 
southern forest the heavy rain I 
calley ceased until the end of I 

The Cubans''are extremely J 
a cordon has been drawn aroml 
de Cuba.

Canadian Depot; PABST MALT EXTRACT, 
66 McGill 8t., Montreal. (9)120119this season. 116%

177V4
e 15s 
ding,

passate
Cargo La Plata yellow, loa 177%'lie Treats Chronio 

Disease» and 
gives Special At
tention to

105105Wheat—Trade Is demoralized, and, though 
holders are asking 83c, middle freights, for 
red Ontario, buyers say _lt Is worthonly 
85c per bushel.

vfffftrrv105%
17D170
101%.

06%-No. 1 Manitoba hard Is 
quotod at 95c, afloat,‘at Fort William. Judges of Good 

Ale and Stout 
use “East Kent"

97% “East Kent” 
Ale and Porter 

Excels. mSkin Dines*.*.
A. Pimples Vl ■
cere. Etc.

Clitcntro Gos.lp.
Hnory A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

east, rpcelved the following despatch to
day from Chicago: Wheat—Lower markets 
all over the world Is the condition to-day. 
Paris. Antwerp aud Liverpool and all Am
erican markets have squatted, especially 
Liverpool and Paris. Liverpool opened l%d 
lower, and later on broke simply, Jiily 
showing at one time a loss of Ed per bush
el but recovered between 2 and 3d, while 
Paris showed a decline equal to 3 to 5Vi 
cents here. Our market "for July opened 
weak, with the pit full of selling orders 
by commercial houses, and September re
sponded In sympathy, owing to the demor- 
alzatlon of prices at Liverpool. There 
was. however, some good buying of Septem
ber under 68c by shorts, and the price ral
lied a cent. There was but little support 
given to the market, and a very weak 
spell set In. and the price rapidly fell 
awav, September declining to 67. :md Jo y 
to 72 and closed weak. Local operators 
were heavy sellers. The cash wheat de
mand was slow to-day. Broomhall cable 
reads: Rumored extension of reduced Ital
ian wheat duty to July 31 unfounded. Im
ports of wheat into France during slay. 
9 512.000 bn she's. Export of wheat and 
flour for the week were 4,300,770 bushels,

180180% .fav 75% 74Barley—Nothing doing and price. ‘ nom
inal.

Oats—Firm at 28%c to 29c west.

Bran—Sells at $10 west and shorts at 
$12.50 west. ______

Corn-Oanadian, 33c west and 30c ou 
track here.

Rye_Nomina-l.

Buckwheat—Nominal.

Peas—Hull around 50c north and west.

Oatmeal-Car lots of rolled oats In bags 
on track at Toronto $4; in bbls., $4.10.

Toronto Fruit Market.
There was little change in the receipts 

here to-day-2000 packages; received in the 
morning, with a light arrival during the 
afternoon. , ^ ___

Strawberries firm In price at 4c to oc per 
basket by crate. ,

Gooseberries abundant, with a drop in

222 224
uiseastti»PRIVATE DISEASES—aud

^Nature, as Iinsotency, 
Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
result of youthful folly aud 
Gleet and Stricture of ton*

9092of a Private 
Sterility, 
etc., (the 
excess), 
standing-

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful. 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 8 am. to 8 p.m.
'(lays, 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

i110110 The enormous quantity of “East Kent” Ale and Stout
is sufficient

■
im 1Ô9

that is now jpeing seik to all parts of the city i 
evidence as tçrits superiority.

/
127) 127,

73*6
90 91

102 ... 101%
... 165

155 ... 155
100 ...

eea-rTo Keep Cool In Summer.
To preserve your health and ketpp cool 

in summer time take Abbey's Effervescent 
Salt. It Is made from the salt extracted 
from pare, fresh fruits, and its daily use 
brings absolute health. It makes a moil 
delicious summer drink. This standard 
Engflsh preparation Is sold by all drug- 
gists nt 60c a large bottle. Trial size 25c.

165

T. H. GEORGE,Snn-
1» 75

ÎÔ7 iÔ7
. * so : .

Big « for Gonorrhœa, 
in l to 5dsyg.^B Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 

|9V Guarauteci M Whites, unnatural dis
«*»■ not to •trtovare. h

Provenu oontasion. «■«[
■CetmTHEEvkiisChemicalCo. ’

CINCINNATI.0.B|

CURE YOURSELF! 50
120120

30 30 ...
50 65 50

118^6 121 118% I “East Kent" 
is sent all over 

the City.

699 Yortge Street.
Phone 3100

Garcia I. Coming 0

General Garcia, ‘with 4C0) tr> i 
by forced marches from Cani
nearing Santiago. Uls troops

Drink
„ East Kent" 

Ale and Stout.
gee, or any inflamma 
. irritation or plcerr 

of mucous nieir. 
bran on. Not astrlngeu 

»or poisonous.
■OW by Dnifbb. 

Circuler Mat ou reçue*

Onlv those who have had«experience can 
Pain withtell the torture corns cause 

your hoots on, pain with them off pain 
nlcht ami day; but relief Is sure to those
who Me Holloway's Corn Cure.
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